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The uaÍn purpose of thle study fs to asaesa the valfdtty of the

aeLghbourhood unit theory fn explainLng the grovrth of conununfty spJ.rlË,

and to fornul-ate a more conplete theoretlcal nodel whLch wf1l suggest

rnore Eeanf.ngful polfcy lnpllcatloas for neighbourhood plannfng ln the

future.

In order to airLve at an adeguate a€isessmert,t of the neJ.ghbourhood

unLt theory, a criticai examinatlon of not only the concepË ltself buË

also of tis history, origin,, and lts diffuslon have been undertaken.

Moreover, past approaches Ëo the whcle notloa of the growth of conmu-

nlty spfrf-t are also crf.tically revl-er¿ed considerlng both theoretical

and enpfrfcal knowledge. These epproaches have been categctLzed as th.e

Theory of Desfgn Deten¡lnfsn;T.heTheory of Socfal tionogeneity; The

Theory of conrmunlty Eclfpse; and the theory of social space. As inte-

grated fnterdfsciplinary theoretfcal nodel based upon these varl.ous

theories is then hypothesLzed and presented.

An enplrfcal study, whÍeh draws data from an exceptf.onally large

nrnber of neighbourhood studies as compared to past research, has been

tmdertaken to operatlonalize Ëhe hypotheslzed model and to test ouË the

fnterrelatlonshJ.ps anong the lndependent varlables and the dependent

variable Ln the nodel. The independent varÍables Ln the model are

dellneated fron facËor analysis, whf.ch are then labelled as Perceptl-

blltty of Site Characteristl.cs, Provfefon of Physf.cal Amenftiee, SocÍal

Hornogenelty of Resldents, ed Social Space Anong Resf¡lents. These

AbstracË

x



fadependenË varLablee are hypothesized to have a posf.tlve relatfonahfp

with the dependent varlable; Growth of Cormunlty Spfrit. They are also

hypotheslzed as befng related to each other. In order to test out the

hypoEheaes, a path analytic technLque was ernployed and path coefflclent

¡sere calculated with the use of computer. All of the independent

varLables were found to be posÍtlvely and slgniflcantly related to

growth of coumunity spLrlt. The relatfonships r¿ith the physlcal fac-

tors, hor¡ever, were found to be'not ae strong as the soclal factors.

Pollcy lmpllcatfons arrlved from these ffndlngs were then suggested and

presented.

The conclusf.o¡ was reached that the study undertaken here did

se:ile lts purpose.;uite well, that fs, 1t has fnJected a new theoretfcal

perspectlve Ín neighbourhood planning theory 1n place of the traditLonel

aelghbourhood unft theory so as to enable neighbourhood planners to

penetrate further fa thefr understandlng and pracËfce other lhan they

r¡ou1d har¡e beeo by onLy adherÍng to the conventional neighbourhood. unit

concept.

xl



It eeems ae Lf o¡r the plannlng side r¡e

have a desjlre to create cosmunÍties through

phystcaL me'îs while on Ëhe socíologleal sfde

there fs a deslre--equally strong--Ëo assert,

that physical planned envlronment 1s not a

causative agent ln the fostering of ccmuniËy

and that the socl.al structure acd relatlon-

shfps are paratrþuut. Clearly both these

vlews reflect the laÈerest of the proponents.

I.ltrat more naËurel tha¡¡ for socfoioglst to be

concerned about soclal relationshlps and for

planners to be concerned with the physlcal,

buflt envLronmenË? The dlscussion of neigh-

bourhood certalnly seems to be not short of

dognatfc erxd doctrlnaire vlews on both sldes.

Is there a solutlon?

Charles Mercer, Ll-vlne Ln Cities. L975
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Problem

sínce the beglnnlng of the century, the concept of nefghbour-

hood has been a 1fve1y fssue alnong plannere aad archLtects. 1Ë hag

beea an lntractable problem ln eoclological study sfnce the 1920ts

and has remål.ued ever sfnce to be the focus of lnterest for a large

æouût of research and lfterature La both the eocial sclence and

plannfng circles. Desplte the volrrne of research, theory, aud case

study, our understaadlng of the problen of neighbourhood feeltng

remalns embarrassfngly lncompl:te. "Its very complexltyrtt aB Buttimer

pol.nts out, ttbaffles the fnvestfgator. Oae merely carves out slices

of the proble6 and lnvestfgates then accordlng to the concepts and

procedures of specfflc dlscf.plhes""1

Iadeed, nany dffferent aspects of the nef.ghbourhood have becn

aaalyzed from a verlety of perspectÍves, each glvlng emphasLs to

those parts of the concePts whlch the authors feel are most sfgnlfl-

cañt o At the eame tLme ' many dff f ereot tyPes of netghbourhoods har';¿

been sËudÍed, the settlogs raogLng from sh¡ns to suburbs to hlgh rlse

apartments, many of which have been analyzed from a varfety of perspec-

tives, rangl-ng frour deefgn deterrnfnlsn perspectlve to socl'81 determinl-sm

perspectlva; and the degree of corruunlty spirit rangLng frøt strong

loeal attachmeat and nefghbourll.nese to very llmfted tles and wesk

aease of belonging" Lf.kewiseo nelghbourhoods differtng along auch

vs,rfables as goclaL class and èthnlcfty have been analyzed and cornpared.

Thc result of thls large amount of research cannot be sfruply agsessed

Tì{TRODUCTION
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ln a few worde, but ft eppeare that it doee not fo¡m aa organized

body of knowledgen Feer êtteûpte have bcen made to relate research

ffndinge elther wfthln or between dtscfplÍnes.2 Th. sl.tuatf.on hes

aot only hfndered the advancemÊnt of ecleritlffc knowledge about

the nelghbourhood but ffndings are almost useless for more practfcal

purpose such as urban planofag"

lredftlonalLy, urban nelghbourhood have been studfed at a purely

norphologlcal level as Burgess3 aod Hoyt4 dld,.and aleo withfn the

frarnework of urbau land use structure as the lacd economists have

doo¿.5 Of Laterscrfous efforts have been mad,e to suggest that thefe

are fnportent reletfonshfps between physical design and soclal be-

havloursn Rcsearchers llke FestLnger, Sch¿chter and Back, üIhyte,

Young and lflllmott, Rafnr,rater, Schorr, Y¡qcey, and Lee have all

suggested that soclal behavLour end thus communlty spf.rft could be

shaped by the physical envlronment.6 However, there are also other

. reaêarchers ¡¡ho hold that l.1ttl¿ or no rclatfonshlp fs found betpeen

nelghb-ourhood design and social lffe. Among theur are noted scholars

such as Gens, Gutman, Broady, Menn, and Perraton.T Confusion abounds

partly because there 1e stfll no comprehensive franework wfthin whlch

research on different facets of the questfon can be co-ordlaated and

upon whfch meaniugful planntng fnpllcatlons could be yfelded.

11e, the plannern charged wfth the responsfbtlfty for

desfgnlng resl"denË1al envLronmeute, combs through thfs vast stouut

of lfterature for laelght into practfcal lesues, often onLy to aban-

don ft, ffndlng tradltLonal 'fstandards'r aad the nelghbourhood unLt

concÊpt proposed by Clarence Perry a nuch more cofwenfeut and better



gufdes for actlon.

AlmoeË forty-eighty yeare have passed sfnce the nefghbourhood

r¡aÍÈ concept has been concelved, but Ít et1ll remafns a very fnflu-

eatfe!. blueprlnt for the design of resfdentlal e::a up tfll today.

One only needs to look at the varlous nêw toÌms and planned neigh-

bourhoods all over thc world, ad, fn a lees e¡compassl.ng manner,

the rnany recenËly-bu1lt suburban areaa. Moreover, the nelghbourhood

unft ae a plannfng prlnclple has becsme very much enbodled fn the

ldeaa of many plaonera and fnflucntial archLtectural thlnkers.

Unable to flnd enother pLannlng "formula" wlth the Perry-type clarl.ty,

sfnpllclty, and sttalghtfo::r,¡ardness, and also befng unable to derf.ve

alry cdmon threads ,rf meanLng from the dlverse bodies of lLtersture,

many a planner has found that neLghbourhood unlt princlple ls at

traad to ftll the vacuum aod readfly welcone 1Ë r¡1th open arms. Thte

old plannlng concept Ls currently enJoyiag a ne\ú popularlty, especfally

as a part of the growÍng new tor.ras movement ln North Arnerica.

ObJectfves of the .studv

In vferr of such wldespread acceptance of thls plannLng concept at

home aod abroad, the author of thfs study 1s prompted to ask the follo-

wLng questfons: Is the nclghbourhood unlt, accepted because Ít could

be shown to be valld? Or ls ft sfrnply because Lt nas hoped that lË

would be so? Could lt be sfnply blfnd fafth on the part of the physlcal

planners that adequate provlsLon of physlcal a¡nenÍtfes would foster the

growth of eoncnunlty splrtt among resfdents of each neLghbourhood? Or

fs ft based on persuasLve evfdencê that lt ¡¡ould bc so? Is the assumptfon
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that perceptiblltty of e!.te characterfetfcs could promote a eense of

belonglng alrnply an uncontested aaeertfon of the convcntLonal plannlng

wledom of the tftne? 0r could 1t stfll be proven valld wÍth raspect to

todayrs nelghbourhood? Is the physical eavLronment the only mechanlem

et work for sustalnlng communlty spl=lt? Or 1s cornrnunf.ty splrit a

conbfned reeult of the Lnfluences of the physLcal environment, Ëhe

eocfal envLrorment, and the eubJective perceptfon of the reefdents

themeelves as well? Should the sfngle-variable deslgn determinlsm

¡nodel as belng postuleted fn Ëhe nef.ghbourhood uait concept be the

onLy nodel fn explalnLng the varlatloa Ln cornrnunlty splrlt? 0r should

we avall ourselves of a more complÍcated and fntegrated multl-varfable

nodel to gulde our endeavours ln udderstandlag the relatlonshfps be-

tween envfrorrnent and behavLourl. lf. the neighbourhood uaft concept

f.s not the only ¡nodel, can a more vlable and fntegrated ¡rode1 be

spelled out for exÞlaÍnlng the growth of cornmunfty sptrit? These

are the questlons that we should be asklng ourselves and be able to

ansvter before r,re can reJect or eccept the uefghbourhood unf.t concept

wlth any degree of confidencer

These are also, precfselyn the kinde of questfons for r¡hlch the

present sËudy ls addresslng ftself" Apperently thus, there are not

one but two closely related obJectlves Ln thfs research endeavour.

Flrst, ft 1e the purpose of thfs study to exarnine the nosË important

of all moder:r Ëorm planning theorLes, nanely that whfch embodles Èhe

nelghbourhood unft prlncfple, and to asaeas lts valfdlty 1n te:ms of

fts desfgn detenninlstic assumptfon--that phyeleal plannlng could

promote the growth of communfty eplrlt. The eecond obJeetlve Le to
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aÍrlve at a more vlable ar:d lntegrated laterdÍecipllnary theoretfcal

nodel than the Ceslgn dete:mlnlsm model of the neLghbourhood ualt

coaeept fn explalnlag the growth of 
.comr¡alty spÍrft"

Orgaaizatfon of thg-ê!u4l

Ia order to accompllsh the flrst obJectLve and to answer some

of the questlons posed above, the present study would subject the

aelghbourhood u¡.Ít coacept not only to a close scrutlny in terms of

fts priecl_ple, hlstory, orlgla and lts dlffusloe, but would also

exarnfne the varlous crltLclsms launched agaf-nst the concept as well

as the alteraetfve theoretlcal postulates being advaaced for explaLn-

lng the gror,rth of comnunlty splrlt 1a urban nelghbourhoods. As f ar

ae the second obJective ls conce:rned, thls thesls wtL1 (1) gleaa

from exfstLng theorles eed eodels of the gronth of communlty spirlt

those physlcal and socfal variables to fo:mulate en igtegrated

theoretlcal model aad (2) subJect these delí¡eated varÍables eo empí-

rleaL verlfLcatLon to see the extent on r¡hfch the growth of corrnun'fty

spfr!.t car be expleLned by the hypothesized fntegrated theoretlcal

rnodel .

It is hoped, therefore, by emplrleally verÍ.fylng the lntegreied

¡nodel hypoËheslzed here, thj.s thesls trould not only shed light onto

the questfon of the valldfty of aeÍghbourhood unlt concePt for the

promotfon of eormunlty sptrlt, but would elso p:rovÍde nelghbourhood

planners I more vlable and a tnore comPrehensive model oo whfch prêctfce

cea be based. By trylag to come to tc:ms r¡1th the awl¡:ward duallty of

the soclal and physlcal dfnensfons of the oefghbourhood, ft 1s
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belfeved that an lntegrated rnodel thue developcd would be abl'c to

address ltself epeciflcally to the challenge of reeolvLng the clas-

glcal coutrovtrey fn the fieLd of nefghbourhood research, and would

also have the potentfal of providlng usable Lnfo:¡ratLon for the

planncre 
"

tlowever", although ft fe the lntentlon of thls etudy to resolve

the stale¡nate that h¿e developed around the controversfal concept

of nefghbourhood uóft, !t does not clain to be an exhaustlve survey

of soclologfcal studles Dor to touch on all the relevant lssues Ln

thfs hlghly co!,troverslal f1e1d. It only hopes Ëo lnJect a new theo-

retl.caL perspeetlve in neLghbourhood planafug theory in place of the

oelghbourhood uait theory so ês to eaable neLghbc':rhood planners tc

penetrate further fn thelr understanding and practfce. 1o this end,

the present etudy 1s dlvided lnto ten chapters. Chapter oce exanfnes

the prLnciple, the history and origLn, a¡rd the dlffuslon of the nelgh-

bourhood unLt, concept Ln order to set the context for thfs study.

Chapters two, three, four, and ffve Present a review of some of the

exf.stLng theorLes ln explalniag the growth of corrnunlty spl-rft, end

also try to sunrnarJ'ze a range of sociologfcal evldences for and agalnst

the deslgn-determLnlstLc nefghbourhood unft conce.pt. The a1¡n of thfs

revLew f.s to utillze them as a gufdelfne for the dellneatlon of the

most plauelble variables 1n explalnLng the growth of coutunfty spLrlt.

Based on the above revfew, chapter sl'x presents the LnEegrated theore-

tlcal framework to be ernployed ln thls theeis. Chaptetr aeven descrlbes

the empirlcal study undertakcn to operatfonalfze the hypothesLzed model'

the ffndings of rvhich are presented 1n chapter eight. Chapters nLne



and ten dlscuss the lmplfcatlon and conclusfons of the flndfngs for

the beneflt of physlcal pLanners.

Aeeumptlon of the Study

Before turnLng to the subetance of ÈhLs thesfs, we shall brtefly

eonsLder the one fundmental underlyfng assurnptlon of the present

etudy, l.e. that modern urban men are stÍl1 capable to develop a

feellns of belonefne Ëo thelr neighbourhoods, and a sense of connnu-

nfty spf.rfË emolrg thenselvee. 0nLy tf thts assurnptfon 1s accepteri does

ft nake any sease Lo proceedfng with the discussfon of searchLng the

theoretLcal explanaüfons ln the growth of communfty sp{rit.

In the vfew of the author, thfe assr,rnptlon ls not et all un-

formded. Man has never llved alone, and befng a soclal creature

baslcally, he ls uaabLe to lfve Lndependently" As Charles Sanders

PeLrce puts ft beautl.fully,

The lndfvfdual man, sfnce hfs separate exfstence
f.e lranf.fested only by ignorance and error' so far
as he is anything ape,rt from his fellorus, and from
what he and they are to be, fs only a negaËLon.o

As such, communfty splrlt has always exisËed, and wfl1 continue to

do so" Jessfe Bernard concurred on thLs point: ttunless everythlng we

have learned so f ar about hurna¡r relatlonshlp ts dated ¡. o cottffitlnltLes
ô

wfll persl.st.tt' It ls true that recently there has been a great deal of

dl.scussLon suggesËfng that the cfrcr.rnstaucea of modern socfeties seen

totally fnlmlcaL to a Bense of communlty and Ëhat communlty spLrft has

been lost 1n todayrs urban nelghbourhood. Iu the present, dl-scussLon

$¡e sh811 not, assume that these critics are right, rve ahall asstxne that

local coumunLty splrlt fs far frorn beLng anachronls{þ; the present
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lrvestfgatfon fe a meaufngful undertaklng only ff we have certaln fafth

fnnodernurbannana¡rdaccePtthlsaest8lptlon.

Forthepurposêofthlsstudyocommunitys¡lrttlsthendeflned

aot only as a feelfu.3 of i<ìentfty enong people ln the sare nelghbourhood

but aLso refers to a seÐ,ae of beLoaglng, an attachment to the area

around the horne. Moreover, ÍË may even relate to contect6 among nelgh-

bours whLch may lnvolve Lntlmate or frequent co$Ëscts or sünply belng

oa frf.endly epeeklng terns t¡ith those lfvfng nearby. Thus, oûe cannot'

really sey that connunfty spLrit Ls somethtng that 1s unattalnable in

the face of rnetropolÍtanLzatlon. The naJor cotrcerÂ here fs not whethe'r

con^nunfËyspfrltcenbeattalned,but,gfventhatltcanbeachleved'

what are the necessary Precoadltlons a:d paths that would lead to lts

formatlon ald growth.

Ia order to dlscover the various precondltions and paths that

¡¡ould lead to the growth of comrrunl.ty splrit, we need to know not only

the dlfferent precondLtl-ons for the growth of cer¡munfty splrit, but

also the lntrÍcate ltnks anong these precondf'tfonLng facËors' ?erhaps

Eo ¡if. Forsterts faÍious motto - "Only Connecttt - should also be the

motto of the present search for an explanation of the formetLon and

growth of cormunlty splrlt. As Abraham Kaplan l-ndLcates in hls now

wLdely-read book, The Conduct of Inquiryr

In the Present stage of our knowledge' hurnan

' behavlour ís often seen ês the outcome of the

Jofnt work!-ng of a number of dlstlnct end often
unrelated faätors...Ile need Ëo know, not only the

8êpareted factors that are deterrnlnatlve of be-

havfour, but also how they interact r'¡Lth one

another. [ttrusrJ to arrLve at a good theory nay

call for aã tttctí boldness as fnagfnatÍon'r"



It 1s wlth thesa elanente of

with the presenË reeearchn

boldness and lmaglnetÍon that we proceed



PART I. THE NEIGHBOURIIOOD UNIT CONCEPÏ



The Concept

Almost from fts LnceptÍon, the nelghbourhood unit concept has

enJoyed wLde currency. Not only has the concept become a eine qua

non Ín town plannlng theory, but it may fairly be said to have shaped

and dLrected tolrn plannLng practlce in nany counËrles. Its theoretl-

cal acceptance Ls lndicated by E" A. Powdrtll- ln Vocabularv of Land

Plarmlng, who calls the nefghbourhood unlt a "fundamental concept of

tgil¡n and country plannLng".l On a more practlcal level, the concept

fe broadly accepted by planners and planning authorltLes charged r^tlth

the reallzatlon of theory f.n practical te:ms. The nefghbourhood uníÈ

ae a planning prl-ncfple beca.ure ver-y much embodied 1n the fdeas of

archlÈectural thlnkers such as Lewfs Munford, Clarence SÈeln, Frank

Lloyd Wright, and Walter Gropius.2 The concept was applÍed as the

central theme for the plannLng of a number of cfties around Ëhe world

such as the Brttish Ner¿ Towns, VallLngby 1n Sweden, Sabende Ln Gulnea'
a

Sputnlk in RussLa, Radburn and Reston 1n Unlted Statesn' Chandl-garh

lu the PunJfb, BrasLlLa ln Latfn Amerl-ca, Sasolburg 1n South AfrÍca,

Ellzabeth fn Australlar4 and KitinaË Ln Canada. As a matter of facÈ,

the Lnpact of the neighbourhood as a planning concept goes much be-

yond only these new ci.ties" It can be seen quite clearly, although

in a less encompassfng manner, Ín nany lecently bullt suburban 8rea3.

Llttle wonder thus, Gllbert Herbert has gone so far to connent that"

THE NEIGHBOURIIOOD IINIT CONCEPT

CHAPTER I

11



!,lhether Ín advanced economy or under-developed
country, fn the Capf-tal wesÈ or the Corrnunlst
eaat, the nel"ghbourhood unlË concepË constftutes
orthodoxy l¡hich apparently spane the gulf bet-
ween wldã1y dlveriànt eftuatlone.5

The reason fr.r the wldespread accePÈance of the concepË 1s

probably owLng Ëo the fact that 1t appealed to dlverse groups and

lndlviduals lncludLng the adherents of the Garden City Movement'

soclal workers copfug wlth setËlement house work fn slu¡ls and funnf-

grant distrlctsr6 traffLc experÈsr7 lttr"-scale real esËate deve-

lopers seeking to protect thel.r fnvestmenÈsr'archltects and engineers

favourlng its econony of desLgn and constructlon, and moralfsts and

poets at war r¿Lth what Mr¡mford has called the "devitallzed mechanisms'

desocl-allzed organisms, and depersonalLzed socletles." In particular,

the nelghbourhood unit was seen as a means to end the drab monotony

of uncontrôlled mass housing by breaklng up these large areas of ar-

ehftectural and soclal honogeneLty'

The naLn functions of the neighbourhood unit are Èo be as fol-

_8
Iows:

(1) Introduce a prÍnc1ple of physlcal order Lnto the chaotLc'

fraguented urban aggregate.

(2) Rel-ntroduce Local, face-to-face ÈyPes of conËacts lnto

the anonynous urban soclety, thereby helptng Èo regaln some sense of

cormunÍtY.

(3) Encourage the fomatfon of local loyaltfes and attach-

ments and thereby offset the I'nPact of socfal and resldentfal mobf-

ltty.

(4)Stfnulatefeel.lngeofidenÈfty,securl.ty,stabflltyand

I2
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rootedness 1n an envlronment which threaËens such feelfngs.

(5) Provlde a loca1 traLntng ground for the developmenÈ of

larger loyaltiee to city and natfon"

Fmn the start, therefore, the neighbourhood unit was both a socía1

and plannfng concepÈ. I.that 1s aimed at 1s a soclal unLt of suffl-

clenÈ sÍze to support (fron the pofnt of vLer¿ of use and socÍa1

coat, rather than nere proflt and lose calculatlon) a varied range

of con¡nunal facilit,les, aad to provlde for whaË ls called a satls-

factory balance of fncone group amorg the resLdents' The unlt fs to

be enall enough to bring Ëhe co¡omunal establLshnents within easy

reach of the groups of houses, and to have fts own character and a

well-balanced corn unlty llfe. Thus, the main functloa of such a

uaLt fs to supply Ëhe lmedlate needs of fts tnhabltants by the

convenLenË locatlon of its components both Ln relatlon to the areas

of houslng, and to Lts gurrounds. The ldea 1s to organize the phy-

sical fonr of a town so as to encourage the full developnent of

cornmunity ltfe.

lAe classlc formulatLon of the neLghbourhood unit concept ls,

of course, that of Clarence Perry19 tho, aceepting the socfologlcal

prenise of the need for prlnary socfal contacts wlthin a prescribed

geographfcal area, defines the netghbourhood uniÈ 1n terms of lts

plannLng charact,erlstLcs. Perry defined whaÈ he meant by neLghbour-

hood as "that area whLch embraces all the publlc facllltfes and con-

dltLons requlred by the average fantly for lts comfort and proper

developurent wÍËhfn the vlcfnity of lts dwellfngs." Theee facLllËfes

Perry deLfneates¡ as an elementary school, retall stores and publlc
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recreatlon facflltles. The condltlone 'rç¡hfch the farnlly mooÈ con-

scfously seekg" are oPen and street safety. Perry gaw the value to

be derived frorn such a dellberately planned nefghbourhood' ln whl-ch

amenltles and layout r¡ould combine to give a deflnlte feellng of

local1ty. Ae he once comnented,

When residenËe are broughÈ together through the
use of cotmton recreational facl-l1tles they ccme

to know one anoÈher better and friendly relations
ensue. Exlstlng developments wÍth nelghbourhood
unit feaÈures have conslstently produced face-to-
face socl.al condltlons.10

In order to create such a nelghbourhood, Perry has 1n fact

etated slx plannl-ng prlnciples and standards Ln Ëel:ms of defLnlte

obJectLves. The fLrst full statement of these principles appeared

fn the Regional sunrey of Nen york.ll Perry gave the tltle of

nelghbourhood unlt to "the scheme of arraagement for a famtly 1lfe"

and defined thls as beLng based on the followfng princfples: (see

ftgure 1)

(1) SLze, ln relatfon to the populatlon required to maÍn-

tafn one prl.rnary school. Perry clairned Èhat, on the average, f-n

Amerlcan citles about one sixÈh of the populaËfon v¡ou1d be of ele-

mentary school age and thls gives a nefghbourhood populatLon of

between 61000 and 91600. Perry in facÈ suggests a range of between

3'OOO to 101000 ln order to give latltude to the educational servfce.

(2) Boundarles, whÍch ehould defLne, separate and artlculate

the netghbourhood wLthln the body of the toe¡n. Perry belfeved that

such boundary would best be 1n the fo¡m of arterlal streets whLch

could serrte the dual funcÈLon of enabllng trafffc to by-Paes the

cenÈre of the neighbourhood and to se¡¡te Ëhe psychologlcal functfon
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of allowing resLdents and Etrangers allke to "vigual-fze Ít as a

dl.sËlnct entltY."

(3)openepaceandasystemofenal].parkswhlchwould

provlde for recreatlsnal needs. Perry suggested around 10 per cenÈ

of the nelghbourhood space should be used for this purpose. The

rnaJor soclal obJectlve of thls fs to provlde play space for the

"chlLdren and youths" of the apartment-house dl-strlcts.

(4) Instltutlonal bulldfngs provldfng educat,lonal anti

social servLces to the neighbourhood should be grouped at the cen-

ter" Perry even suggested that the school, the cornmunity cenËeT'

the lLbrary, and the church should be grouped together 1n the cen-

ter whLch could serve as the focal poLnt for loca1 celebratlon'

(5) LocaLshope should be lald out on the perlphery of the

unlt. ïhe shops would thus be allgned with the "portals" of the

neighbourhood. They would recelve thel-r supplies from vehlcles

usLng the arteriaL road system and the shops themselves r¡ou1d not

deflle the htgh resfdentlal quallty of the nel-ghbourhood.

(6) An l-nternal street system r¡hlch should be proportlonal

to thelr traffLc load" They should dLscourage through trafflc but

facL!-ltate f.nternal clrculaÈ1on'

In view of these princlples, Perry's Proposal l-s lndeed clear'

slnple and straightfo:orard, and perhaps 1t ls these very qualLtfes

of hls proposals whfch have made Èhe concept of Èhe neLghbourhood

unit euch an influentfal one, The Perry-Èype slmpll-city ls all the

Itrore apparent ln Èhe underLyfng assumptlons on r¡hl-ch the neLghbour-

hood unLt is based. One of the basfc assumptfons of the neighbour-
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hood unlt phfl-osophy fe thaË 1t Ís of course poesible Èo create "com-

nunlty nelghbourhood" through physlcal design. IÊ {s assumed that the

fulf1l¡nent of the neLghbourhood unit pr1nciples would enable the

nelghbcurhood unit to stand out geographically as a dlstinct entlty,

and the resfdents would have an affecÈlon for 1t. To quoËe Perry'

l.then 1t has complete equÍpment for the vicLniÈy needs

of 1i6 fanllles; when the publf.c services are nÍcely
adapÈedtopopulationrequlrernentsandallltscom-
PonentpartsarelntegraÈedbyaeomprehenslvepl-an
-- then you have a nefghbourhood cormunlty thaË Ls

bound to be rnarked because of the esteem ln whlch Lt
fs held bY lts resfdents.12

The neLghbourhood unlt concept aleo rests uPon other basLc assump-

Ëlons: that there ls an optÍmum sl:ze fot a con¡munLÈy; that the com-

munLty Ís geographlcally based; that it fs identlffed wlth the area in

which its resldences are located and, consequentlyn lt is inPortant to

maLnËaLn the ídentít'¡ af. th+- comnunity, by naklng 1È {ntrospectlve'

locally self-conLaÍned, amd especlally by the clear expressLon of lts

boundarÍes; that the cfty 1s a federaÈÍon of nelghbourhood units to-

gether wLËh specialtzed unÍts such as lndustrlal areas and the town

centre; and ftnally, that the soclal fntegratLon of the lnhabltants of

these areas will be facLlttated by "physÍcally dellneaÈed unÍts, each

r¡lÈh certaln amenltles, such as schools, shops, anrd other servlces

appropriate to their sLze and populatioo"'13

Such are the prLnclples and the basÍc assumptlon of Èhe nefghbour-

hood unLt concepÈ. But, are these assuüPtlons soundly based upon fact'

or are they derived from speculatLon, stLmulated by lntultlon, and

nourLshed by senÈfunent? These are the questf.ons that one ehould ask



before Junping fnco any r¿holehearted co¡mnltment or condemnatfon of

the concept. Indeed, the fdea that because people r¡111 use colmlon

recreatlonal facl.lfties (1f they do fndeed?) then they wli-L get to

kaor¡ each other and frLendly relatlons w111 ensueo is a point for

debate. The concept baef.cally appears to aasume that physlcal pLan-

nl.ng produces an lntegraÈed coumunLty lffe, whlch nay or may noE be

true, and 1s rather a hypothesfs to be tested than a proven fact.

This ls preclsely the kind of questl.on Ëhat the present resealch is

addressing LtseJ.f to.

Before doing so, qre must necessarlly subJect the nelghbourhood

unit concept |n fts original , classic fo::m to a closer scnrtiny' tre

must necessarlly ':ouch uPoD Èhe origins and developments of Èhe the-

ol:y, so that we may exÈract from them the prlncipal attributes of the

neighbourhood unit ldea. It 1s noË the authorrs intention here to ex-

pand Ín too great a detall upon the genesls of the ldea hlstorLcally,

for Lts antecedenËs have been document,ed fairly comprehensÍvely by

1t
Perry hfrnselfr-t O" Lewls Munfordnls 

"od 
by James ¡ahtr.16 Ït is fn-

portant, however, for Èhis thesis to be able to separate out the vari-

ous components of the neLghbourhood unLË Ídea, therefore, ít would be

profltable for thÍs research to at least Èry to re-examine and classlfy

the varLous lLnes of thought whfch hae culminated 1n the nelghbourhood

unft concepÈ"

1B

Orleins and History

The neLghbourhood unLË has dlverse orLgin.17

Perry gave to the concepL fts definitive fonr, iÈ

Although Clarence

should not be re-
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garded as the product of one nlnd. The nefghbourhood unit concept is

Ëhe end product of eeveral sÈreame of thought, whlch havLng theLr

sources ln wtdely dlvergenÈ strands of practlcal and theoretfcal

crorkg, ultfmately converge in one broad coacept. As G. Herbert puts

1t euccinctly,

(Perryts) deftnitlon l-s not a statement of slngle
princJ-ple but a caËalogue of desiderata for physl-

' c¿l, social and educatlonal planning. As such lt
should be regarded as a unlque synthesis: and
Perryts c1alm to fame rest uPon thf.s attrlbute'
much as Howardfs does 1n relaË1on to the Garden
city' 18

Indeed, the ldea of sone unlÈ

of organLzed growth of settlemenÈs

Cunnlnghan asserts, "The hlstory of urban neighbourhoods 1s a long

Oneo The contemporary nelghbourhood ls urore than a survlval fro¡n

ruraj. and snalL Èor¡n.t AmerÍca. In part, iÈs roots go back Ëo the

cLtles of Europe, and to the MedLterranean world of antl.quLty."19

In a sense nelghbourhoods have ahrays been PresenÈ Ln cfÈLes begln-

aLng, as Mumford poLnts out, ln the various rquarterst of the nedi-

eval- clty.2o One night trace the gem of the concept as far back as

to such medl-evaL era and to wrltl.ng as early as Thomas More's Utop1"21

and others, But this rsould be lfÈtle more than an academlc exerclse;.

for all practÍcal Purpose, the nelghbourhood unlË' as a plannlng con-

cept, emanaËes fron dlfferent sÈrands of theoreÈlcaL and practlcal

luork undertaken as early as the nlneteenth century.

of

1s

resl-dentLal area' some theory

by no means trew. As James V.

The polftlcal and eocl.8l theorists of the nl-neteenth century'

who reacted to the onslaught of lndustrlallsmo frequently sought to
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express and achleve thefr alternatíve forms of eoclal and fndustrial

Organl.zatfon 1n what r¡e ntght call ttplannJ-ng unlts" or "cormunlty

oelghbourhoode". Thus, as early as 1816, Robert Owen euggested co-

operaËive coronrunities v¡hich were to combat the evLls of post-war

unaploymenË by conbLnlng snall-scale factorles wlth agriculÈural

pursuits, and whlch lrere to contal-n 11200 peopLe, wlth a htgh stan-

dard of comrounlty pro.rÍ"1orr.22 The orlgt-ns of the self-suPPortLng

cormunLËy nelghbourhood nay also be traced to r¡rltings of BuckLngharn '

Heory George, and nay be even to that of Fourletr, who {n 1822 pro-

duced hls Ldea of a complete and standard dwelllng unÍÈ, the assocla-

tfon of about 11800 people in "Phalansterles", lfvÍ.ng a coumunal lffe

fn one settlement, holdLng about ten square m1les, and belng able to

reduce costs of dÍ.strlbutlon to a mlnfmr:m 1n Ëhelr deallngs r¿1th the

rest of society and other slnlLar cornpunLËy neighbourhood".23

Meanwhlle, that aspect of the neighbourhood uniÈ theory con-

cerned wLth the provfsion of comnuntty bull-dings r'ras devei-oplng. In

1885, Ln Toynbee Hall, London, the Settlement, House movement began

and was later adapted by Jane Addans Ln The U.S.A. as Èhe Neighbour-

hood House;24 Patrlck Ruskin al.ded Èhe work of Octavia Htll 1n the

sh¡ns of London, where she began a "cotrmunity cenÈer" ín Southwark,

and attenpted Co carry out Ldeas vrhlch resemble current theory on

housing nanagemenÈ. Slmllarly fn 1907, Edward J. l'Iard 1n Rochester,

attempted to establfsh a school as a nelghbourhood center. He be-

lleved that Lu thLs way a greaÈ cormrunity Lnterest could be created

and kept ,rp.25
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The Garden Clty Movement rePreeented another lnfluence on the

nelghbourhood unlt ldea. It was the cuLmfnatlon of a nunber of sug-

geatÍons and experiments which, dgring the nineteenth century, ât-

tempted to eradlcate the tragfc ugllness of human life "barrlcaded

evenmore r^¡lthln the uralls of cLË1ee."26 These experfments l¡ere

basLcalLy schemes to the houslng and moral standards of the workLng

classes. But lt r¿as Ebenezer Howard who fLrst evolved Èhe prlnclpl-es

of desLgn 1n rrhlch Èhe antecedents of the nel.ghbourhood unit \rere to

be found. Howardrs Tomorrow: A Peaceful Path to Real Reform fn 1898

pointed to the need for local facllitfes for communfty Llfe which fs

one of the bases of current neighbourhood unlt theory. Howard gave

a remarkably precfse descriptlon of Garden Clty (see Ffgure 2). Clr-

cular 1n shape, his ldeal town for 301000 fnhabitants was to be divi-

ded lnto sfx twardgr each of whLch waa to coaÈain open space' a

school, a church and shops, and the boundaries of each ward were Èo

be the uraJor radlaL roads of the town. Thls plan antLcl'PaËes some

of the Lnportant ingredfents of the nelghbourhood unLt -- the cenËral

open space around the school; the segregatf-on of resldenËlal and

conmercial Land uses; the prLnciple of easy access to facllitfes from

all parts of the resLdentlal area, whfle aË the same Ëlme "reducing

the trafffc on Èhe roads of the town", and glvlng aÈtention to "va-

rfed archiËecture and deslgn whl-ch the houses and gÌouP of houses

display."27 In all Ëhese aspectsn ÍË parallels the later suggestLons

of the nelghbourhood unlt concept. Engllsh admLrers of Howard have

noÈed and coumented upon thls stnLlarity.23

Sane can be said as to the fnfluence of the work of sone Brftfsh
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phf.lanthroplste euch as the Barnetts 1n Èhe East End of London. In

thefr works, one may trace the orlglns of the ldea of a socially

balanced neighbourhood. Their uËoPfan fdeas helped Ëo fnsPlre the

developrnent of Hæpstead Garden Suburb where they hoped people "of

all clasees of soclety, of all aorts of oplnfon, and all standards

of means, can I1ve 1n helpful nelghbourLlrress".29 The lnfluence of

such utopian thlnkÍng was so persuaslve that pracËíca1 planners such

as Rayrnond Unwl.n and Barry Parker were undoubtedly Lnspired by such

phflosophy ln thelr deslgns of Hanpstead Garden Suburb, and later of

Letchworth, both of whLch have tremendous lnfluence on the conceptlon

of the nelghbourhood unLt ldea"

Ttre lnfluence on the developmenË of the nelghbouthoo¿ unft was

not confLned to the PractlcaL Level only. On a nore theoretLcal

l-evel the work of the sociologists emphasizêd the sLgnLflc¿nce of

the primary cormunity and the natural human tendency for relatlon-

shLps to have a terrltorial expression 1n the form of neighbourhoods'

The etudy of "local communlÈy lffe" wLth whlch the neighbourhood

unit concepË $ras concerned' IJas 1n fact a prfmary area of Lnvestiga-

tfon of soclal scientLsts such as Charles Horton Cooley, Park 'a:rd

Burgees, Woods and Ward. They were concerned wlth the weakenlng of

social bonds ln the rapidly-expandlng cLties, with the substLtutLon

of lndirect for direct social relatlons' and the develoPment of what

Enlle Durkhet¡n called an rranoml'c socfety"'3o

AccordLng to Cooleyn the formatLve factor ln the developnent of

hunan personalLty was prl¡ary, face-to-face aseoclatfon such as IJag
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to be found ln "the fam1ly, the play group of chlldren, and the

neLghbourhood or corrmunlty of elders".3l The role of Èhls group

was to ¡nake the lndlvidual aware of the atandards of behaviour that

were acceptable to the socÍeËy. The nelghbourhood unl-t concept was

very much Ínfluenced by Cooleyrs theory of the 1loportance of the

.3?prlnary group.-' One of the concept's underlyfng assumptJ-on is that

the present paËËern of uiban grorvÈh was destroyJ.ng these LmporËant

prfunary group relationshlps, and Èhat, through the form and struc-

ture of Èhe neighbourhood unlt, lt wtll be posslble to "dfscover the

physical basis for that ktnd of face-to-face assocÍatLon whÍch cha-

racterized the old v1ll-age communityn and which the large clty finds

It so difflcult to recreate."33 ï^lhat 1t le tryf.ng to achfeve, and

what 1s essentlal fn every lnterpretatfon, 1s the kind of whole

socl.ety envlsaged by Cooley, where lndfvLdualltLes are merged by

fusion r¿lthin the group, by a process whlch "lnvolves the sort of

sympathy and mutual ldentiffcatlon for ruhich twe' (as a term) Ls the

natural expresslorr. "34

Noq¡ there 1s lfttle doubt thaÈ Cooley is the acknowledged

forerunner of the nelghbourhood unlÈ theory and that Ëhe same thlngs

can be saLd as to Èhe fnfluence of Park, I^Ioods and l,trard. As G.

Herbert has doctrmented, the neighbourhood unit concePË and Park

"were assoclated at least as earLy as 1923" and that the conceptrs

"eoncordance r,¡1th the hLerarchical Èheorfes of l,loods and Ward rvas

cornplete."3s Also as early as 1913, J. H. Ward has already proposed

the nultfple use of the schoolhouse 8a a soclal centre. l{ard saw

'the relatLonship of school to the neÍghbourhood as reclprocal: the
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school as social centre lras to benefit the comnuntty whlle Èhe

Boclal centre enhanced the echooL as a plaee of educatlorr.36 In

vlew of thls background, 1È ls not surPrfsing that the nelghbour-

hood unlt concept Ls school-centred, and flxed Lts populatLon ln

te¡il6 of that requlred for a Prlmary school. Thus, 1t !s l-ndeed

faLr to regard Cooley, Park, I,Ioods and I^lard as settlng the soclo-

loglcal framework within which the nefghbourhood unft concePt took

shape.

Indeed, from these varlcus strands of Èheoretlcal and praeËf-

cal workso there energed some of Che distlnctlve elements of neigh-

bourhood plannLng theory. This deftnltive sËatement of neighbour-

hood plannlng prlnclples by Clarence Perry was made 1n the 1920s.

The l¡ork of these mentLoned soclologists focussed Perryrs attentlon

upon the naÈure of the social Frobien La Èhe creaticn of neighirou-

hoods; the lfnes of a posslble plannLng eolution to the probleur

were suggested ln the ready-to-hand exampi-e of the New York garden

suburb, Forest H1lls Gardens. These projects, whlch reflected the

phllosophy of Ebenezer Howard and Èhe Garden CiÈy l"fovement ' was

acknowledged by Perry as a semLnal Lnfl-uence on his thlnktrrg.37

lthen Perry came Ëo expmine Forest Ht1ls Gardens, in hls search for

an approprlate phystcal form for Ëhe nel-ghbourhood concepË, he

found that ft enbodfed nany deslrable characterlsÈlcs -- lts "ar-

chLtectural ha¡mony, fts planned cornnunlty facllftl-es, smal1 fnter-

apereed neighbourhood parks, and the speefalLzed character of most

of iÈs streets".38 There Ls no questfon that Perry was very much

lmpreesed by these actual proJecte, and belng further Lnfluenced
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by the wcrks of the soclologiste, he fir.ally went ahead and developed

the elx cardlnal polnte of hls now famous nefghbourhood unlt concept'

The DÍf!¡slon of rhe CcncePÈ

The nelghbourhood unlt concept dlffused slowly at fl-rst and was

largelyconflnedtotheU.S.A.andGreaËBritaln"TheAmerlcanen-

dorsement of the prlnclpLe has been thoroughly doeumented',39 and Íts

advocates range ploneer Clarence Stef-n, Henry wright4o to Èhe

American ?ubl1c Health Associatl-on whÍch accePÈs "the nelghbourhood

as a baeis for environmental standards".41 In Great Brltaln, the

nelghbourhood unLÈ prlnclple is enshrined Ln official plannLng pollcy

statementt,42 ^oA 
constítutes Èhe town planning theory upon whlch

mosË of the New Town plans have been postulateo"43

Ilor¡ever, ttìe aceePt,ance of the nelghbourhood uni-t concspt :fes

by no means lmmedlate elther fn Amerlca or Europe. The deslgn for

Radburn by crarence stein, adopted perryrs fdea .rery fu11y;44 the

townqTastoconslstofthreenelghbourhoodsoiT,500to10,000each

wlthln a radlus of half a rnl1e centered on elementary schools and

playgrounds;through-Èrafftc\'IasÈobecanaLizedonthemalnroads

ofthetownandshopplngcenterswereÈobeplacedonthoseroade;

thebulldingblockshlereopenedupbythefntelll-gentuseofÈhe

cul-de-sac, and contained f.nterfor parks for local residents, well

related to a school, playground, and ewÍmnfng pool. (see Flgure 3'

Flgure4).IÈwasonlysl-ncethenthatsupportforthenel.ghbour

hood unft scheme gïew steadlly fn the unlted states up to the out-

break of ttre war.
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Ftgure 4

The Radburn Layout -- Clarence Steln
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Por¡erfu1 advocates of the nelghbourhood unÍÈ concePt were found

fn Ler¡ie Mumford, Walter GropLus, and Frank Lloyd Wright' The story

of euch a remarkable guccese of the concePË has been conclsely surn-

marfzed by P. CollÍson,

SÈenmlng from a number of sources and given
deflnite expresslon by Perry ln 1929, the ldea
had, by L947, attracted wLdespread and favour-
able attentl-on and was enployed fn countrles
as dlverse as Poland and Algerla, and the USSR

and Canada' as weii as in the U'S'A' r the coun-
try of 1ts orl-gLn. The acceptance of the PrLn-
elple wgs noÈ only extensive, but complete l-n
thât there appeared Ëo be no susËalned or em-

phatlc oPPositroo to it.45

ïn 1948, it was st11l possfble for CatherLne Bauer to r'rrite: "The

nelghbourhood Ldea rests on a solid base. Hardly any oËher concrete

modern proposaL, perhaps, has developed from such a variety of

trends and circumstances, been blessed by so many klnds of experts,

or arrl-ved at such unfi'ersa1 accePtanc ""'46

I¡i Brltain a parallel novement had been take¡r place, the ffrst

evfdence of whlch is to be found at the wythenshawe.4T Dlscusslons

of the nei-ghbourhood prlnclple achLeved widespread acceptance ln

Brltaln ln the 1930's. Sir Raynond Unr¿in, to the end of hls l1fe'

Looked to the neighbourhood idea ¡rs a means of gJ.ving coherence to

urban desl-gn ís shown by hts remarks 1n 1938: "(The Togn Planning

Instftute) had to Ëhfnk more of the grouplng of the populatlon 1n

nef.ghbourhoods lthere they cou}d have sone soclal lntercourse, and

where people of dLfferent classes could míx together: and they

shouLd avoj.d by segregq,tLons of one class ln one distrlcÈ and one

ln anotherl'"48
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Conplete recognitlon of the Ldea was gfven 1n the Dud1ey

Report of. L944 and the f.LnaL seal of offfcfal approval was gLven

fn the openlng paragraphe of Ëhe Houslng Manual 1944:49 A "target"

populatlon of 51000 to 10rO0O waa recorîmended. Each nelghbourhood

would be feelf-cotrtainedr provlding fn additlon to schools a nunber

of local servlces such as churchesr a lLbrar!, ã publ-lc house, a

cJ.1nic, and shops at the nelghbourhood 'centre'. l4onotony in the

layout would be avoided Èhrough a varÍed street PaËtern and open

spaces would be scattered throughout. The Report al-so suggested

that soctal balance could be achieved through neighbourhood plan-

al.ng. ".". Each nef.ghbourhood should be 'socfally balanced', ln-

hablted by fnm{lles belongfng to dlfferent ¡ang€s of lncome grouPs

. o o The way to success r,rould 11e. . " 1n so arranging Ëhe dweilings

çrfthin the neighbourhood plan..."50 In fact" applÍcatLon of these

prfnciples hras further eûcouraged ln three other l-nfluential plan-

nfng docurnents: County of London Plan (1943); The Greater london

Plan (1944) ; ar¡d The New Tov¡ns ComrlssLon FLnal Report (1946).

they all emphaslzed the need for physlcally deflned neighbourhood

unLts Ln order to fnculcate a sense of cormrunfty. Indeed, for some

years the popularity of the neighbourhood unit planning contl-nued

unabated, and as late as 1948 Thomas Sharp considered that the con-

ception of organizLng a town on the basf.s of a stn¡cture of neigh-

bourhoods was "perhaps the nost lurportant single conceptlon Ëhat

hae been developed sLnce towns began to be delÍberately plann"d."51

By the early 1950s, the nelghbourhood plan had achieved wfde-

spread acceptance. The nefghbourhood plannlng unlt was wldely ac-
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cePted by Planners both here and abroad. Aknost every uraJor book on

clty plannfng which was publlshed before 1960 devoÈed several chap-

ters to thfs concept. Forty-eLght years have paesed sfnce the nelgh-

bourhood unit concept have been coneelved, it stl1l remalns very much

allve 1n the rnLnds of nany a planners and 1s ln fact st1ll a very

lnfluentlal factor ln the deslgn of resldentLal areas and new toçms.

In the Unlted States, Perryts scheme was applJ.ed to a number of

developnents. As of December, 1971 HUD had selected six con¡nuniÈÍes

for loan guarantees. Of these slx, all but two are based upon a

nefghbourhood uniË desLgn concept.52 In Brftaln, the neighbourhood

plannlng unit, perhaps only with slfght rnodlficatlons, formed the

basls for the planning of a number of the early BritLsh t"t to*rr".53

Í,lhereas here 1n Canada, the neighbourhood concepÈ 1s eurrenÈly en-

.'loylng a ner,r popularfty, especially as a part of the growlng new

tovms movement and the neighbourhood Lnproveoent movemenÈ.

It ts true that the neJ-ghbourhood plan as ft r¡as applied ln

those post-r^rar years differed somesthaË from Perryrs model,54 an"

dlfferences are fairly mfnor, and the few basfc conponents of the

concept (the elementary school' open sPace, convenlenÈ shopping'

connurunÍty centre, safe roads, etc.) are still very much emphasized

fn all of these plans. (See Figure J ). In fact, CollLson has dl.s-

covered that fourfffths of the plannl.ng auËhorlËLes ln England and

llales dtd enploy the concept to some exÈent and that a third of the

eounty borough authorlties adopËed 1t ln every development scheme.

The fnfluence of the concept on the North Amerlcan planners le equal-

ly fmpressfve. In descrLblng the North Amerfcan scene, Gerald D.
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Suttles has this to say:

The model descrlbed by Perry seems to have had
a profound and widesprea<i effect on planning
conunlsslons, zonlng boards, and those who sought
to brlng cogeËher ¡he craCltions of physicai and
eoclal plannlng... Perry's crLÈlcs pay hLm Èhe
trfbute of saylng that hls rnodel becane an accep-
ted doctrÍne for clty planners; Lt ls doubtful
thaË any subsequent thinker on the problem of
conmunlÈy desígn has had such widespread socfal
accePtance.55

In vfew of such a persuas¡ive lnfLuence of the concePË on planning,

ft fs dtfftcult"not to share the perhaps sltghtly cyalcal vier'¡ of

C. B" Purdom: "One receLves the Lnpresslon that the ldea of che

neighbourhood unLt l¡tas a godsend, for ft enabled the pI-anners to

work on a constructlve principle and one wonders what they would

have done wfthout Lt."56

However, should thls widespread accePtance of the concepË at

home and abroad lead one Èo a wholehearted cosrnitment to the neigh-

bourhood unlt concept? Perhaps cauËion should be exercLsed before

junping fnto any conclusion about the social validlty of the con-

cept. After all, as Jean Perraton points out, there fs a general

lack of conclusive evidence in support or agalnst the neighbourhood
E.?

unft theoTy.'' Even Anthony Goss, who l¡as convlnced that the nelgh-

bourhood units represenÈed a "qualitatlve advance over Bost Post-ltar

houSLng estates", sras unsure of the social values of the unLts be-

cause of the "general lack of lnfornatlon about how communlties

,rork."58 It could sftnply be blfnd fafth, on the part of the planners,

to assert that physlcal deslgn and layout could attafn certaÍn socfal

obJecÈf.ves, and that sense of belonglng would be pronoted by soclal

3l
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balance and by the phyefcal pl-an of the nelghbourhood. Thfs bellef

1n the social determlniem of phyalcal plannfng rests largel-y upon

¿he unproven assertlons and uncontesËed assumptlons of Èhe conven-

Ètona1 planning vrlsdon of the time. As l,¡aldorf remarks, "(Perryts)

aesr¡mptLon that close int{mate relaËfonshf.ps would develop was just

that, an asar¡mpËfon."S9 ladeed, ln a careful revler.r of the evidence

1n favour and agafnst the Perry-type l-deology, J. Perraton con-

cLudes, "the research avallable tends to conflrrn doubts about the

effectLveness of certain planning policies almed at promoting loca1

attachment, nelghbourliness and comnunfty actlvity. "60

In llght of these doubts, and in vlew of the potenËial scope of

applylng the con.:ept Lnto practice, we must necessarily subJect the

nelghbourhood unft to a closer scrutiny and to a more vigorous ana-

lysis before accepting or rejecLfng it as a sound plannLng prfnciple

ln pronotfng the gro\üth of co'nmunity splrit. Such an anal-ysfs Ls

deemed necessary, for unless the neighbourhood unl-t theory 1s gfven

a falr tr1al, lnadequat,e analysl-s would only hlnder sound thlnklng

about deslgn problen. The necessity of such a scrutÍny has been

clearly pol-nted out by John Slldell fn L972, "I feel that the func-

tfoning of the neighbourhood concepÈ to date must be examined closely

because many of the net¡ towns now being proposed are adoptlng thLs

prlncLple in one form or another."6l

hllth thfs 1n nLnd, lt 1s felÈ to be necesgary to fnvestÍgate the

extent to whtch the nelghbourhood unft theory could be relled upon ss

a sound plannl.ng concept for the promotJ.on of the gro\tth of communfty

splrlt" It ts belfeved by the author Ëhat the development of coutrtru-
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nity spirít as \ras postulaÊed by the nelghbourhood unft Èheory is far

too slnplLstic I vLel¡. 7t. Le hypothesized here, therefore, that the

growth of corununity splrfÈ ls far more comPlex a phenomenon than Lt

has been conceptuallzed by the neighbourhood unlt concePt, and that

a ¡þre comprehenslve ÈheoreËlcaL nodel should be developed to arrlve

at a better understanding of the phenomenon. In order to arrive at

auch a conprehensLve multl-varlable theoretical ¡oodel, i.t fs neces-

Bary to revfew and exa¡rlne crltÍcally aot onl-y the nefghbourhood unit

concept ftself but also some other neighbourhood thecrles whÍch have

dealt wLth, ln one uay or another, Èhe intrÍcaËe phenomenon of the

grot,¡th of cor,rmunity splrlt. Such Ls the task belng underËaken by the

second parÈ of thls thesls.



PART II REVIESI OF Ð(ISTING THEORIES

OF THE GROi¡mH 0F COl'ßfUl{ITY SPIRIT



IÈ has been shown fron the above that desplte che fact that nefgh-

bourhood unit concept has proved very popular amongst many a planner,

lt et11l remal-ns, a relatlveLy simple ldea. Its aseertLons rest large-
Ly upon uncontested assumptlons. Havlng ln urlnd that gror,rth of conmu-

nfty spirit is far more conplex a phenomenon than it has been concep-

tuall.zed by the neighbourhood unlt theory, the followfng four chapters

attenpË to revfew the existl.ng theories of the growth of communiÈy

splrft, namely, the TheoÐ of Deslgn Deter:nLnfsm, the Theory of soclal
Homogenelty, the Theory of conrmuntty Eclfpse, and the Theory of soclal
Space. It fs hoped that fn undertaklng such a revie¡ would enable one

to arrlve et a more comprehensive theoretical model Ln explainLng the

gro!¡Èh of cormunlty splrit. The purpose of the following review,

therefore, fs threefold. rt ls, ffrst, Èo eïanine the argumants f.n

suPpolt and against the neighbourhood unlt concepË as a causatLve fac-
tor to Ëhe growth of cormunlty splrÍt; secon<llT, to evaluate the extent

to which crlticis¡ns of the concept can be rell.ed upon as posslble al-
Èernatfve theorÍes; and thirdly and most fmportant, to utilize these

alternatÍve theorÍes or perspectlves as guLdelfnes for the development

of a more viable theoretLcal model Ln explalnfng the growÈh of comnu-

nLty splrlt' such an approach is bell-eved to be the most approprLate

for Lt allorvs us not only to evaluate the valfdtty of the nelghbourhood

unit concept in the promotlon of communlty splrlt, but also serve the

purPose of pavlng Èhe way for the development of a more comprehenslve

and Lntegrated model fn explaining Èhe growth of cor'munity splrft in
todayrs urban neighbourhoods.

Introductory StatemenË
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Introduction

The theory of design detemrlnism 1n the urban settLng ranges from

a conslderatlon of the effect of overcrcwding and hlgh densLty on hu-

tnana and other anL¡nalsl to the lnfluence of the physlcal mflleu on the

for¡nation of attitud"".2 According to thÍs theory, social lnteractlon,

and thus coununlty spirÍ-t, is closely lnfluenced 1n both degree and

dÍrectLon by the physlcal envLrooment. It 1s based on the faurlliar

premLse Ëhat "we shape our envLronment, then lt shapes us." Thls the-

ory, as Broady succlnctly pofnts out, "asserts Èhat archltectural de-

sign has a dlrect and det,erminate effect on the way people behave. Ït

irçli*s a one-iry-ay process in which the ph;-sical envlro¡r¡ent is ihe in-

dependent, and hr¡man behaviour the dependent, varlable. It suggesÈs

that those hunan betngs for whom architects and planners create Èhelr

designs are sftnply moulded by the environment r,rhlch 1s provided for
â

them.t'' In short, the desfgn dete¡¡rinlsm Èheory contends Èhat the

soclal behavLour of building users is influenced and even determined

by the physical envlronment ln which the behavLour occurs.

Wlth respect to the growth of corrnunlty spirLt, this theory pos-

tulates that the neighbourhood sfte plan, and the way fn whlch amenl-

Èfes are allocated stlthfn it, would foster a sense of belongtng and

comrunlty splrlt among the resldents of each nefghbourhood. Robert

Gutmanrs shorÈ revlew of slte planning and eocLal behavlour notes that

the domfnant research directLon has been concelved of as the lnfluence

The Theory of DesLgn ÐetemLnism

CTTAPTER II
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the'gite plana exert through thelr regulatfon of the com¡nunication

tLprocees.- The elte plan blocke off certain avenues of contact between

persone, whlle others are oPen, even enphasLzed" The lnfluence of

barrfere or open paths 1n speclfic places lnfluences the probablllty

ef contact, whLch v¡ould lead to corîmunlcatÍon.

Emplrlcal StudLes

I{lll1arn Mlchelson has suûEoaxLzed a number of classlc sÈudles on

the relatlonshlp between acquaiutanceship and propinquity in a varfety

of settlngs ranging fron student do:mitory to a suburban cul-d"-""".5

In most cases, Ëhe vitaL factor affecting social LnteractLon between

occupants of nearby dwelllng unLts was ofÈenly found to be the func-

tj.onal distance between units, the posltionfng of doors and wlndows,

Èhe sltlng of houses, their ecological location at a corner or in a

central place, and shared use of facLllties (for example, stalrways,

footpaths, lobbles, or bus stops). There is, for example' an inverse

relatlon between the dlstance separating potential marriage Partners

and the number of narrf.ages. Kennedy ln a paper entitled Premarital

Residentlal Propinqultv6 showed Èhat for Ner¿ Haven , 76"Å of the marrl-

ages lrere contracted between people trho lÍved rvithin trüenËy blocks of

each other and 35 per cent were between people living wlthl-n five

blocks.

role of proplnqulty ln the pronotlon of social relatlons has

also been sÈressed by I.l1lltan H. I^Ihyte, Jr. 1n hls book, The OrganLza-

I

tLon Man.' Ther" he fll-ustrat,es how locatlon 1n a partfcular posltlon

* ar" "-te 
plan rnay determl.ne who 1s l1kely to get Ëogether wlth whon
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and the cllque to which one belongs, (See Figures 6 and 7). People

llving on corners, he asserts , ate much more l1kely to be lsolated

from other people than are those r.¡ho lfve Ln the ¡nlddle of blocks. The

inlttal physical factors thaÈ produced the frlendship patterns noted

by Whyte are such thlngs ae Ehe placement of a stoop or Èhe direction

of a street, the placement of play areas selected by children, adJa-

cent drivevrays or adJoLnLng larrns. Once fo::ned, the socfal PaÈterng

may perslst fn spite of a constant turnover of resldents. Thus, Whyte

found that each court tended to produce lts olün Pattern of behaviour'

and "v¡hether newcomers become clvlc leaders or brLdge fans or church-

goers w111 be dete:¡rlned to a large extenÈ by the gang Èo which chance

has now Joined them."8

The persistence of partLcular behavlour patterns in specf.fic set-

.'r,.rÞa ¡^ û.-,nì¿ .-,i;;r-L .1-¡--1r',la¡a.n{¡{q+{¡ nnnnlttSlCnS.tings has ied ifüyte ÈO solig ûvÈfu¡ÍrÉIill-ng,ry oereiiiitiij-üL!L LU¡¡!:u.

As he states that "l.n suburb frlendship has become almost predlctable,rt

and,

Given a fer¡ physical clues about the area, you
can come close Èo deÈermining whaË could be
called its flow of 'social trafflcrr and once
you have deterrolned thts you nay come up with
an unsettllngly accuraÈe dfagnosls of who ls
fn the gang and who isn't.ru

The ctty planner, aceording to Whytets concePtlon of determl-nfsm,

therefore, has the power to determLne the nature of Lntenslty of

peoplers social lives, or Èhe problems they face from resLsting the

ascrlbed lntenslty.

Other lnvestfgaÈions

an lnvestlgatlon carried

have been equally convf.ncLng. For

out by Caplow and Fo:¡ran tn 1950.11

example,

Caplow



Figure 6

How Homeowners Get Together

4T

Flgure Z

l{hat Makes A Court Clique

Source ¡ l{.H.Ì{hyte , The Orf,anization
Ìfanr . (New York: Si¡non & Schuster, Inc.
1956).
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and Foman choge a student houslng proJect (Unlversity Vfllages) con-

sietfng of fifty uralrled couplee wlth chtldren. (See Flgure 8). They

found that frlendshlp followed along the lines dictated by the orien-

tatlon of the front doore. Everyone sharlng a glven sLdersalk r,ras ex-

tremely l1kely to know everyone else r¡hose fronÈ door looked out on

that sane sldeeralk. Such observatlon has 1ed Caplow and Forman to

conclude: "Interaction risee to an extrenely hlgh level and organfzes

ltself wfth alnost molecular sirnpllclËy Ln te¡ms of the spatial pat-

tern of the comnunLty."L2

Another rnajor assertLon of envLronmentaL desfgn deterninism vras

Leo Kuperrs sunrey of poet-war housing outsJ.de Coventry in England.13

Kuper studied semi-detached houslng buLlt along a standardfzed plan.

Each tl¡o attached houses r¡ere orLented to each other as lllustrated

1n Flgure p. It -vras foun<i in thl-s study that people had Èhe mosL f re-

quent and Lntense reLations wlth theLr slde neighbours, not thelr par

ey neighbours even though the party nelghbours were physically clo-

""t.14 
The functlonal link that brought this about r¡as the placement

of doors whfch brought people together all on theLr own "turf," where

they could talk, wave to each other, and eventually tnltl.ate more

conplLcated foms of socfal relatlonshlps. Kuper also polnts out in

thLs study that resldents of a cul-de-sac Ì,rere generally less saËis-

fied wtth their houslng than were those who lLved fn a longer straÍghË

lLne on the side of an external roadway. (See Ftgure 1O). He attri-

butes thfs dffference to the lack of privacy whlch resLdents of a

cul-de-sac undergo as a functlon of the placernenË of their wlndows

and doore. Very sftnply, then, as Kuper has provetl, Èhe placement of
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Universlty ViJ-lage: PJ.an of a Sample tslock

Srreet
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Figure I

Source: T. Caplor*, R. Forman, t'Neighbourhood
Interactlon in a Homogeneous Communityr "
Àmerj.can Sociol-ogical- Review, Vol. l-5, ( June



Flérure q

Ground Floor Plan, AdJacent Houses, Coventry, England.
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Source:- Leo Kuper, I'social Sclence Research and the
Plannifg of Urban Neighbourhood,rt Social Forces,
2923, (March, 1951), pp. Z)7-243



General Slte PJ-an of Braydon Road Resiclential Unit 
'Coventry, England"

Figure 10
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Source: Leo Kuper, nSocial Sclence
Plannlng of Urban Nelghbourhood, rl

2923, (March, L95r), pp. 237-243.
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doorg and wfndows doee have an influence on peoplets socÍal relation.

The classlc sËudy, however, 1e Èhat of Festinger, Schachter and

Back Ln 1950, carried out fn an exservlcemanrs housing proJect at the

M.I.T.15 Thfe l^tas a homogeneor¡Ê coÍEnunltyo fn the sense Èhat all the

residents had sln¡ll-ar experfences fro¡n the past and ambl-Ëions for the

future" They had also been allocaÈed to thefr houses by random selec-

tion lnstead of choosÍng to llve near thel-r friends or Íncome groups,

so thaÈ the projecÈ was an ldeal natural laboratory for sËudylng the

effects of the spatial distributLon of houslng upon behaviour. There

t¡ere two types of building layout. (See Flgure 1.1.). One of these,

called I,lestgate, \.Ias a cul-de-sac court conËaining about a dozen small

pre-fab houses 1n a grouped arrangefirent" The otl¡er type, called wesÈ-

gate l^IesË, qras a two-storey block, converted from naval barracks, each

one contalning flve flats on each floor. (see Flgure 12). ll'nen the

resldents were asked to specify for whom, 1n the entire proJect, they

had urost socfable lnteractfon -- the rnajorlty of frfendehlps were

found Ëo have been formed çdthln the same block or court. But what fs

more, in WestgaËe West, the position of the stalrcases whLch connected

the two fl-oors Lnfluenced the traffLc flow, as dfd also the position

of the nafl boxes. These two factors had appreclabLe effects on Èhe

soclal patterns that developed. SfmLlarly, fn the pre-fab courts of

Westgate, there were two houses at ühe end of the U whfch faced, not

Lnto the courtyard, but outwards on to the senrfce road. Inevftably,

there rpas Less passive contact between the residenÈs fn these end

houses and the others, and they became eocially far more fsolated, al-

though ín units of phyelcal dfstance they ttere very close fndeed.16



Fleure 11

Site Plan of lfestgate and Westgate West
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Figure 12
Sche¡natic Diagram of a h¡estgate I{est tsu1lding

Source: L.!'estinger, S. Schachter, K. Ilack,
Sgcial Pressures in Informal group: A Study
of Hu¡nan l'actors in Hou-sinß, (Stanford,,
California: Stanford University press, 1950).
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The Theorv

We have thus seen thaE there have been a number of etrong staÈe-

ments, backed by palnetaktng and at tfmes lngenlous research, whfch

support, the theory :f deeJ.gn deterrnLnlsm. Tnre lndeed, the aforemen-

tLoned research do provfde the efllpirLcal basis of v¡hat Broady !'ras to

call ."archltectural 
dete:mlnlsm"rl7 "od 

what lfercer later called "archl-

tecture/plannlng determlnism" and "desÍ.gn determini"t".18 In fact,

thls theory has been expltclËy expressed 1n one of these empirical sËu-

dies as follows:

Thearchl.tectwhobulldsahouseorl¡hodesf'gns
a slte plan, r¿ho decldes where the roads will
andtllll.notgo,ædwhodecidesrvhfchdirecÈions
Ëhehouseswillfaceaodhoçrc]-osetogetherthey
wlll be, also J-s, to a large extent deeiding the
pattern of social l-ifeoanong the people who 

"1111
l1ve Ín those houses'-'

the findings chat accitieneel cLìnÈact i"hich
lsfacllitatedbyphysicalclosenessisanimpor-
tant deter:rrlnant of what friendshlps dc-ve1-op and

what social groups form Ls seemlngly relevant Èo

a large nr:mbãr of probleno areas ' I{herever the
physlóal lnterrelatÍonships among people are
ã.tt5."t to change, either by planning or by acci-
dent, lte may expect changes 1n social patterns of
interaction to ã"".rt. I.Iork groups 1n lndustry, the
geography of Èhe suburb of a clty, the allocatlon
of people ln a new housing proJect or new commu-

ntty, th. dt"trl_bution of fac1l1t,1es ln a nilitary
establLstment, all rvill have thelr effecÈ on Èhe

formatl-on of infornal grouping anong the people
concerrred. 20
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on the basf.s of such flndfngs and conclusfon, the theory of de-

sfgn detemLnLsm was readily and wldely accePted by planners and archL-

tect6.TheyhaveregardedtheseflndlngsfromsocialscíentistsnoÈ

onlyasproofsofdesfgndetemlnlsmbutalgoasarelnforcementof



their bel1ef. Deallng fnter al-La ç¡fth the phenomena of cllque fo:ma-

tlon, neighbourllness, and eoclal Ínteractlon 1n which "the layout wâs

Èhe rnaJor factor deterrnfning (socfaL) grouplngs", Noble draws on, among

other, ÌI. H. I,Itrytets studles.2l Slmtlarly, Gedde-r, Deen of the School

of Àrchltecture at PrLnceÈoo, draws on psychologlcal studles to prove

that "the layout... [ttas] dlrect bearLng on the forrnation and malnte-

nance of Ínformal socLal gro,rp"".22

In terms of neighbourhood deslgn, the vrldespread lnfluence of the

theory has led many a planner to belleve he can maxlmfze human lnter-

actlon with a partlcular sLte plan, street layout or building arrange-

ment. These planners beLieve that rsense of belongLngr and rcommunlty

spirÍtu in urban neighbourhood can be promoËed by subscribing to nelgh-

bourhood unLt theory whlch ls fndeed "the classfc case of architectural
r,a

detemlnfsm":" (f) by planning on a thuman scalet; (11) by arranging

resl-dentfal areas to forrn clearly deflned tentfties'; (iii) by desl-gn-

lng layouts to encourage nelghbourly contacts; and (fv) by provfdfng

cormrunl-ty bulldlngs and other local amenLties.

These planners who subscrlbe to such a design determfnf.stic

nefghbourhood unft Èheory do belÍeve that an fdeal nelghbourhood should

have a set populatlon rvhlch should be of such a size that one elenten-

tary school ls required. In adherence to the theory, the figure of

3r0OO to 101000 as a suLtable nunber of people for a neLghbourhood was

adopted ln many plans: the County of London Plan 1n BrltaLn, the

rnlcro-dÍstrLctr plan 1n U.S.S.R. and the replannfng scheroe 1n South

Afrlca.24 ThLs postulates on nelghbourhood sfze 1mpl1es an assumptfon
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thaË neLghbourhood of such a ecale would foster a healthy socfal envl-

¡onment, with i.ocal aËtachnent, fntense nelghbourllness and strong

comunlty splrit.

Closely related to the guestlon of size 1s the theoretical postu-

late that by clear demarcatlon of the resldenËLal area one can produce

an entity to whlch the fnhabf.tants wl1l feel they belong, and which

wfll encourage contacts betl¡een them. ThLs aspect of the theory vras

fn facË puÈ fnto practlce, partícularLy 1n BrlÈ1sh Nev¡ Tovms, 1n Austra-

llan exanples such as the Ellzabeth, South Australia, and Ln South

African New Tor*ms euch as Vanderbij 1 Park and Sasolburg, where green

gtrLps and wedges rdere Lntroduced to accenËuate the socfal and visual

barrler of lndlvfdual nelghbourhood.25 It is bel:leved that llving fn

such an entlty w111 encourage people to Èake part in local affairs and

actlvLÈies. Such an area nay even be given a <iegree oi unity in archÍ-

tectural deslgn on the assumptlon Èhat thls w111 also help to create

feelf.ngs of social unity.

The design dete::ministLc nelghbourhood unit concept has also

clafned that layouts wiÈh small fntlxûaÈe groupf.ngs of houses r'¡ould en-

courage and even create feelings of belonging and frfendly contacts

between nelghbours. IË also clalms that sense of belongl-ng and neigh-

bourllness are rnore lfkely to develop ln Radburn or path-access layouts,

free from the dlsn¡pËfve effecte of motor trafffc. As E. T. Rashl-eigh

pofnts out, referrfng to areas fn Canada such as the distrlct fn Edmon-

ton whfch once was Èhe munlctpalfty of Strathcona, the old centre of

Sandwich ln l^lLndsor, the Rockcllffe Vlllage fn Ottawa, Wlldwood fn Wln-



nlpeg, and l,Jalker V1l1e in Wfndsor,

ThÍs sense of conm¡unity 1s not sLmply a producÊ
of age; a study of these conmunitLes reveale
that physf.cal layout, though'often natural and
unlntentfonal growth over Èhe years, 1s respon-
slble to a considerable ext,ent. If, therefore,
one observes thet fe'¿ recently bullt dist::icËs
possess a sense of co¡mnunity, lt inplles a crl-
tl-cLsm of thelr des1gn.26

Several other studLes have shown that detalled slttng facËors do lnflu-

ence patterns of neighbourly contacLs. A study by RÍtter, for example,

found that the number of conËacts was signJ-flcantly higher among farni-

lies lfvfng 1n path-access houses than those lfvlng Ln road-access

horr""". 27

Finally, also aecordlng Ëo thls deslgn determinfsm theory, gene-

rous provision of comunlty faciliËfes for local courmunlty actfvl.ties

Ís advocated not only as desirable fn itself because of Lts obvfous

economÍc advantages, but also because of the bellef that 1t would help

to pronote sense of belongLng, socLal lntegration and cornmunlty spirit.

IÈ has "the advantage of bringing people 1n the cormrunity Ëogether at

a cenËral polnt and encourages thefr socLal ldentl-ty."2B SpeakÍng from

a deslgn determinism perspective, Rashlefgh points out to us the fnpor-

tance of neighbourhood centre, comprlslng schools, shops, churches and

conmunlty clubs for the fostering of corununJ-ty spf rf.t,

5r

Even more Luportant than a clear-cut boundary 1s
the centre about v¡hich Èhe nelghbourhood clusters.
It 1s a polnt of identlfÍcatlon for the nelghbour-
hood; one of the few places where all the residents
come together; the place r,¡here the l-ocaI comrnunf ty
comes to a head. Ifost conrnunlty centres fn Canada
have grown natural-ly, along a naln road and usuall-y
at an lntersectfon, buÈ the more euccessful ones,
from a planning vlewpoJ.nt, are much more than a 1lne
of stores. From these Lt can be generallzed that a
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good conmunl.tl¡ centre 1s not Just a retaLl centre,
but the pLace where nost of the Lnetitutl_one ser-
ving the comnunlty are concentrated, and therefore
the nain eentre of local community acÈivlty.29

Here the ldea of pronotlng soclal tntegratlon wlthin a functional nefgh-

bourhood Ln order Èc develop a sense of comrrunlty is evident.

Surmary

In surunary, the deslgn deterninism theory regardlng neighbourhood

plannlng has proposed a clty whoee resl.dentlal areas êre human in scale,

healthy, wfth adeguate provisLons of cournunfty facLlfties and open

sPace; safe, I^r1Ëh the ellninatlon of dangerous through traffic; locally

self-contaLned, with shops and schools; and fdentlffable, through the

deflnitton of preclse boundarl.es and Èhe presence of perceptiblble ur-

ban Ímages. Frorn Ëhfs general polnt of view, the theory cannot be

faulted" Hc¡wever, these aspects of the nefghbourhood unft theory bv

themselves are not Ëhe rnaJor reasons why the theory eras being crltfcized.

What makes one to criticize and casË doubt on Èhe validtty of the Ëheory

1s 1n fact the dublous design determinism aspect, grafted onto LÈ, í.e.

the sftnple fdea that a good physical environment wLll necessarfly pro-

duce good socfal effects such as neighbourliness, sense of belonging,

and communlty spirit. Thfs theory of design determinfsrn might simpLy

have overstated the Lmportance of physlcal desLgn for facilitatJ.ng an

fntegrated corununfËy l1fe. rt ls perhaps not for us to contest the

theory here by adJudicatlng upon the value of such a.n íntegrated couuru-

nfty l1fe, but rather to question, 1f such sn lntegraÈed communiÈy life

be the obJectfven whether the_form and functlon of the nefghbourhood

unlt be the nost effectLve by whtch to realLze Lt,
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sceptlcal, Lf not lncredulous, about the varylng uncontesÈed assump-

tfons and unproven assertlons whfch the theory of Cesfgn determlnlsm

has nade. The nelghbourhood unit thesÍs seems to have generaÈed fts

ewn antlthesis soon after ft vras applted.30 It was argued Ëhat the

clear physlcal deflnltlon of neLghbourhoods, even together rvÍth the

provfslon of amenitÍes such as comunl.ty centres and churches, was un-

ltkely to develop feellng of responsibtltty for, and betr-ongfng to' the

nelghbourhood as such. The neighbourhood unit theory could sf.rnply be

Just "a concept havlng adminl.stratlve convenLence raÈher than a basis

Ln the knowledge of hr:man relatlons".3l

As earLy as in 1948, Lord Silkln, then MLnisÈer of Town and Coun-

try Plannlng addressed the Torsn PLanning Instltute. He took the oppor-

tunLty provJ-ded by thls occasfon to cautlon the planners:

In every plan now ft ls fashLonable to provide
nef.ghbourhoods. The assumptLon fs that by divi-
dfng up your popuLation lnto groups of 10,000
to 201000 and surrounding them by open spaces'
rallrvays and maln roads you wfll get nJ-ce Little
comrunities llvlng happily and soclably together.
On what evidence is that based?.. . Do rve really
get a good life Ëhat way? I^lhat sÈeps do you
take to ensure that people insl-de Èhese llttle
areas do n¡ix freely together and do all the
thlngs one thlnk 1t good for Ëhern to do? I
would llke more thoughÈ to'oe glven Èo the ques-
tl.on of neighbourhoods, even to the vrhole con-
ceptlon of the idea. I have faL1en for ft my--
seif, but r would llke Èo thlnk lÈ ouË agaln.32

Iudeed, Ëhe }flnf.sÈerfs caution has not fallen on deaf ears but was in

fact well'heeded. Many a social scfentLst has called for a second

Not surprisfngl-y perhaps, there are socfal scfentist who are
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thought of the theory and expreeeed ala:în about the wtde acceptance

the concept among planners and architects. Broady, a eociologÍst,
erttLelzes the theory in the followtng terms:

The chfef r¡eakness of this theory 1s its assump_tlon that social characterisÈrcs are detarmfned
by physÍ.cal form. The neighbourliness of the
slums, however, depended much less on their phy_
slcaL structure of sn¡al1 houses and mean streets
or on the fact that they r,7ere well_endor,red wlth
gubs and corner shops than it dld upon the soclo-logfcal facts that the people ruho lived in the
sluns had frequently rlved in Èhe same street for
one or two generatlons and that people r¿ho shareconditions of economíc irardship äre- prone to band
togeËher for mutuaL help and proteetion. The
elements of the envr.ronment Ëhat are relevant arenot physical but economic and socLologlcal. To
suppose that the physical factors are the most
ínportant, as the neighbourhood theory does, ísto attrfbute causal siqnificance Ëo a purely ad_ventÍtlous phenomenon. JJ

True lndeed, even 1f it be admltted that archf.tectural desfgn o,"y

Lnfluence, Lt cannot be said to determine social bahaviour. The rela-
tlonship between proxirníty and coumunlty spirft is obvLousLy not abso-

1ute, for con'munlty spirft is devel-oped among people rqho lived fn the

area; whether the layout of the nefghbourhood has the effecË that the

pranner fntends depends prlnarily upon the attLtudes of the people

involved, and not the physfcal desfgn per se. Hor.¡ the resldent will
react' to the physfcal envfronment of the nelghbourhood depends on so

nuch nore than physlcal deslgn; and ff proptnqulty provides the occa-

sion for nelghbouring, how that lnteractfon develops depend chlefly on

socfal facÈors. Such dernocratLc notLon that hor+ people wÍll react fs
ÍnporÈant, together rvfth evfdence that alterlng the spatial environment

alone may have llttle effect upon behavfour patterns, has led wrfters
such as Herbert Gans, Jane Jacobs, Fn J. Langdon and Melvln webber to
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attack the notLon of deaign determfnfsm.

Planners v¡ho subscrLbe to Èhe deslgn determfnism theory have tena-

cfously held to the lclea that there Ís an optfmun sLze for a conmunJ-ty

(gfven by Perry as that capable of rnafntalnlng a prlrnary school). But,

we musË ask, what support 1s there for Perryts assurnptlon that the

populaËlon requireci to rnaintain a prLrnary school fs of an order of mag-

nLtude coÍmensuraÈe !¡1th that of an Ldeal communÍty? Do soclologists

generally supporË the contention that a cornmunlty of 31000 (or even

101000) fs an optlmr:m one?

Perryts hypothesis as to the population of the neighbourhood group,

derfvf.ng fro¡n the prÍrnary school, nosr aPPears to be unsupported and

arbitrary, and seerÌs Ëo rest upon a mlsconceptLon of Cooleyts primary

group. However, as Dewey pofnts out, "thfs misconception is lntergral

to the thtnking of those who would plan our cLtles in terms of nelgh-

bourhoods."34 In the llght of Queen and Carpenterrs classLc deftnltion

of a nefghbourhood as I'an area in r,¡hich the residents are personally

well acquaLnted with each other, and are ln the habft of vlslting one

anoLher, exchanging articles and servl-ceg, and ln general, of doing
35

thlngs togetherr" the concept of nelghbourhood of 3r000 to 10,000 people

is patently and seriously l-n error. Many a soclol-ogist has quesËioned

the effectiveness of such large prlmary group, and even gone so far as

to doubt thelr reallty as soeial entitfes. Here we have the doubÈ ex-

pressed as to the vall-dfty of Perryrs lnterpretatlon of the nef.ghbour-

hood ln terms of some 31000 - 101000 persons, as beLng far too large to

constltute a prfunry socLal grouP. The revealÍng studfes by George C.

Hor.or36 Peter l^lfllmottr37 *d tùtllfam vlhyt.38 on human groups all
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lndfcate that prinary eoclal grouPs are of a most 1nÈLmate nature, and

on a much more snraller ecale than that of a neLghbourhood, as the

Sterrenage surivey suggesEs, "Èhe Ímportant physlcal area Ls a much snall-

er one r¡lthfn the nelghbourhood".39

Uneasiness as to the ecale of Perryrs neighbourhood unlt has l-ed

to many alternatfve prognostlcatfons of an optimun size of neighbour-

hoods, they range from the socially mfnute "patrÍarchal degree" of Bar-

det, of 5-10 famiLfes, through Herreyrs neighbourhood of 30-60 famllies,

Glbberdts "houslng group", GropJ.ust "superhousehold", and Saarlnents

"baslc unÍt" of 200 homes to British New Town neighbourhood of 10,000

p.opI".40 Perhaps all Ëhese ffgures are arbftrary: there fs lfttle

evLdence to support any one conclusively. The rarge, from 50 people

to 101000 is so absurdly wlde as to make comment unnecessary. Even ff

dl-fferences coul-d be shorrn in the degree of conmunity feeiing in :rglgh-

bourhoods of different sizes, it would stlll open to doubt r.rheËher such

differences trere caused, or even direcÈly influenced by the size of the

nefghbourhoods.

Sane kfnd of doubts can be cast on the effectLveness of clear-cuË

boundarLes ln promoting feeling of belongings to the area by the inha-

bLtants. The exfstence of physfcally well defined neighbourhood has

led some to suggest that livfng 1n such an entity r¡ill encourage people

to take part 1n local actlvLties and feel belong. Thls ts not neces-

BarLly so as DennÍs asserts, "People seem to ftnd tt exËraordlnarily

dlfflcult to reallze thaË mere lLvfng Èogether Ln the same locallty

Can resulÈ ln a conglomeratl.on of very llttle socfologlcal Lmportance'.'61

I_ndeed, Kuper found that the clear demarcatlon of Èhe Braydon Road Area
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(a unit of nfneÈy famtllee focueed on a comnon green) dfd not appear to

have had the deslred effect; ihere was llttle local attachment and the

stable relaËfonshlps whlch dld develop s¡ere ncÈ co-extenslve wlth the

unlÈ as a whole or afiy of its physlcall-y separate sub-d1vf"1.o,,".42

Agal.n,thereisllttleevl-denceÈosuggestthaÈdetal.lsofstreet

layoutalonehavemuchposltlveeffectuPonconmunl-tyspl-rlt.There

uay be 
"t.rdfe"43 

Lndicatl_ng that Radburn-type of layouÈ may be more

conducj-i¡e. to actlve neLghbourly relaÈions and sense of belonging' but

the evidence is lnconclusive and sometlmeg confllcttng' The questíon

stlll- remain, however, to what extent that netghbourll'ness may have

been the result of facËors other than Radburn layout, sueh as the high-

eÏProportlonoffanrllleswlthchlldren,orevenwhethermoresociable

farnilies had been attracËed to the footpath areas. Moreover, conflict-

Lng evldence sras presented by h'nyte' who Íound thaÈ in Park Fcres-'

thosepeopler¡howereactl.velnoveral]-communityaffaLrsdidnotcoma

from the ,h"ppyr courÈs (cu1-de-sac). In ShorÈ, as Kuper wrÍtes' "The

sitl.ng facËors, $'iËh their planned and unplanned consequence, only pro-

videaPotentlalbaseforneighbourrelations.Thereisnoslmple

mechanical deÈermínaÈ1on by the physical envlrontent"'44 I'le have' thus

no basls for cLaiming a consistent and automatic role for the effects

of street layout on connuntty spirft'

TheeffecÈsoftheprovlslonofeormunityfacllltlesuponlocal

atËachmentandneighbourlyrelaÈl.onshl.psaremoredlfflculttoevalu.

aÈe.ofcourse,wherenocommunltyfacllltlesareprovfdedtheesta-

bll.shxÛentofanyformofassoclatj.onbecomeshampered.Lackofsuch

facllltles such as schools, conmunLty clubs, and churches may well
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have encourageC the trend toward 'home-centrednesst. BuË the nere

provlslon of faclllÈÍee for voluntary assocÍaÈfon ls not, f.n 1tseLf,

enough to engender a aense of 'oelonging and co¡rrnunlty spirlt among the

resfdents of each nefghbourhood. In Sweden, where new colrnunÍtÍes have

been built wlth an even fuller complement of community faclll-ties, lt

has been found that parÈicLpation 1n loeal social activfË1es ls rÊcderate

-- about the same as in older cormunftl-.=.45 Thus, lt fs not totally

unfounded vrhen Suzanne Keller asserts Èhat lt 1s doubtful "that provi-

sion of adequate local facllities per se vrill increase attachment to a

local area among people not, other*¡lse favourably dlsposed to it" for
,46other reasons.-' Crttlcs lfke Kel-ler flnd ft curlous that so many

planners would still cllng teneciously to the belief thaË adequate

provfslon of comunity facilfties v.rill promote comrnunlty spirJ-t" In

the rninds of these critlcs, eormunity spirlt ls not so easily created

in a neighbourhood. Convincing evJ.dence Ìras given in a sÈudy of Lower

Overbrook in Ï¡lest Phlladelphia rshere adequate corrnunity facilitles did

not lead to a greater sense of corununLty arnong theLr users, and r,¡here

contacts betr"¡een neighbours as a result of aÈtending the same churches

or schools \tere slight and super f.tcfal.47

According to these critics, there fs more to a neighbourhood for

feelLngs of belonglngs to develop than sfmpl-y generous provÍsion for

local eonnnunlty actl.viËLes. Even Young and l^lflLmott, whose study has

lent support to Èhe theory of desLgn deterrnl-nLsm, have thfs to say:

o o . êv€rl rvhere the town planners have set thernselves
Ëo create communLties anew as housesothey have stl1l
put thelr faiÈh in bulldings' someÈLmes speakÍng as
though all that l,¡as necessary for nelghbourlfness
Ì¡qs a nefghbourhood unit, for community splrit a



conmunity cenËre... But there is surely more to
a consnunity than that. The sense of loyalt-y to
each other arìongsÈ the l-nhabitants of BeÈhanal
Green ls not due to buildlngs. IË Ls due far
more to tles of kinshlp and friendshtp whfch
connect the people oi one household Èo the people
of anoËher. In such a dJ.sÈrfcÈ, communlËy does
not have to be fostered lt 1s already there' aö

In llght of such observaÈlon and evidence' rnany a crf-tics of desl-gn

dete:ml-nfsm has charged the theory as sheer specul-atlon masquerading as

soclologlcal truth. They point out that "Èhe fnfluence of the environ-

ment has beeu somewhat over-esÈimated" by Èoo many planners and archl-

tects and that Èhere Ls a "need to study socÍal values and requlremenËs

and to ernbody the results 1n deslgn."49 From the standpoint of these

crltÍcs, the need to study socÍ41 factors and to embody the results Ln

desfgn 1s obvious because human beLngs are a good Ceal more autonomous

and adaptable than a dete::urLnLstic theory would lead one to suppose'

"Human behavlour is like runnlng j eliy -- frot fomrless , bui wobbly anrÍ

changeabLe;... the desfgner has to a1low as besÈ he can for such nevr

demands as may come to be made on his bu11dings."50 This polnÈ applies

particularly to nelghbourhood plannlng. The achievement of community

spLrlt fn the plannlng of neighbourhood must take fnto account not only

of physlcal deslgn but also of the people who are fnvolved and of the

patterns of social organizatlon that are in those areas. Neighbourhood

deslgn, as Broady aptly puts it, "llke music Èo a fllm, ls compl-emen-

tary to human actlvlty; lt does noÈ shape ft."51 The faflure to recog-

nize and appreciate thl-s pof.nt Ls the chfef weakness of the theory of

deslgn determinLsrn.

,9

The phYslcal fonr of

a Btrong crLtlc of deslgn

a neJ-ghbourhood, accordJ-ng to Herbert Gans '

determinfam, 1s only a potentl'al environmenÈ
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sfnce 1t efmply provfdee posslbllltles or cues for eoclal behaviour,

but only under rare and unueual cLrcumstances wflL Lt also engender an

actlve comrunlty 11fe. In fact, one ls tenpted to conclude thaÈ only

where the socfal precondLtLcns are favourabl"e for such a coumunity can

phystcal. desfgn and sitin1 pl.ay Lts Lntended roLe aÈ all. llany have !n

fact argued that physical desLgn and sitLng become sJ.gniflcant for so-

c1al .relations on1-y when a certafn degree of social homogeneity and

socfal sfnllarfty has prepared the ground for lt.

In a thoughtful revl.ew of the lÍterature, trl1lllan Michelson asses-

ses the degree to whlch deslgo deterninlsm fslraltd.52 He polnts out

that proxlmlËy becomes a factor fn friendshfp under preconditlon of

homogeneity or perceLved honogenelty. IntsrestingJ-y enough' thls Pre-

conditLon was presenË in all the studies whfch rrere ofËen quoted in

support of desl-gn determlnL"t.S3 All the people observeci l-n eacir of

these studles lrere very slnllar fn age, I-ncome, social class, and lf.fe

style, Lt really makes one wonCer of the posslbllity thaÈ physieal de-

sÍgn would be of minor lmportance 1f the popul-atlon r¡lere a different

One, i.e. not as obvlously homogeneous. In fact, Festlnger, Schachter,

and Back thensel-ves have adniÈted of such a possLbfl-lty'

I.Ie emphaslze. ". Ëhat r"¡here Ëhe comtunity 1s
heterogeneous one would expect the ecological
factors to have considerably less weight than
they do in communities where there is a high
degree of homogeneity,and common Lnterests
among the residenËs.)4

Indeed, thfs would appear to be the case. Carey and Mapesrs study of

soclal actLvLty on ne\{ housing estaËes 1n 1971 shor,rs that simllarLty

of people fn terms of age and stage 1n life cycle means rnore vlsftfng

and more frlendshlps. The physlcal factors play a far less Lmportant
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rol".55 A rnore recent study by R. Athanaslou and Gary Yoshloka provLdes

further evidence Ëo weLgh 1n the conÈroversy regardlng physlcal deter-

rloier.56 Thelr careful-ly clesLgned etudy 1n an Ann Arbor suburb lent

some 6upporË to the conclusfon that homogeneLty or perceJ-ved homogenelty

f.s an important factor in frLandshlp formaËion. They found, for exam-

ple, that propl-nquity dld not overcome differences Ln sÈage of ltfe

cycle. In short, proximLty factors elould be far 1-ess lmportant ín

iafluencLng friendshlp formatlon where the population is socially hete-

rogeneous. The 
"frått"rrg. 

to the theoretlcal underpl-nnings of the the-

ory of desf-gn deternrl-nl.sm is perhaps best summed up by Charles l"lercer,

Desf.gn deternLnfsm as a phl-losophy w11-1- be
perfectly adequate in certaln fairly con-
strained situatÍons; in others it may well
be ÍrrelevanË. IËs danger 1s its sÍmple-
¡rlnded quallty. Its central assertlon,that
physical design Ls shaper of social- Processes 'taken out of cont3xt, vfthout Ëhe social pre-
con<iitÍon of homoganeicy night leaci the un-
wary to a naive policy of environmenÈal
transformatLon in the hope that cbCnge in
behaviour r'¡i1l ineviËably follov¡. 5/

It 1s obvious thus, thaË the relationship between physlcaL planning and

cornrnuniÈy spirlt 1s far more comPlex than it has been conceptualized by

the theory of design deteminlsm.

CriLiclsms advanced agaLnst the Theory of Design Determinism, ln

sumnary, have pointed out Èhat the physlcal form of a neighbourhood, at

the most could only provlde possibll"tties and clues for conmunlty spi-

rLt to develop; whether iÈ would also lead to an actlve comrnunfty lf'fe

depends very much on whether Èhe social precondltlons are favourable

at all. It ls belleved by many of the crLtlcs that physLcal deslgn

become signlffcanÈ for the growth of co¡mrunlty eplrLt only when a



certain degree of social horngenel.ty and socÍaL simflarity has pre-

pared the ground for |t. In order to come to Srasp more closely to

what these crftics have to eay, Lt fs felt to be necessary to turn our

attentÍon to the next chapter ln r¡hlch the Theory of Soclal HourogeneÍty

Ls examlned.

62



The TtreoryÆ

In lfght of the crlË1clslog advanced againet the Ëheory of deefgu

deternfnlenn alternatfve theoretlcal explanatfons of the growth of

cormunity epirlt have been euggested. The roore crLtLcaL planners'

perhape a blt puzzLed ttrat ¡oen are less reeponeive to phyeical eovLron-

oents than they had eupposed, readlly adrnLt that there 1s a dlsËurblng

gap behueen thelr e:çectatlous and achlevennente, between lntentlon aad

facto To close thia gap, they have lncreaslogly come to Pay attentloa

to the hunan factor and are gradually fucorporatLng the lnsfghts of the

socl.al and behavfoural scfescea lnto thelr t¡ork. One of them 1s

E--rbert Gens.

lHEjrl{EoRY 0F SOCTAL HOMOGENETTY

CHAPTER TII

6l

Gane, whose ¡rork fn the theory of social hornogeneity 1e lnvaluable,

arggeg that netghbourhood deslgn and site plans crn encourage or dls-

courage neLghbourlfness a.nd comuntty splrlt only l¡hen a certafn de-

gree of hornogenefty of eoclal class, I1fe style, aad stage {n Èhe lffe

cycle has prepared the ground for 1t.1 ThLs theory postulatee that

hornogeneity of background and l1fe styles fe ûecesBary for nefghbourlng

to develop lnto anythlng more Èhan a pollte exchange of greeÈlngs' It

aÊserts ÈhaÈ socfal homogenelÈy 1s uore fundamental than physlcal de-

efgn in the growth of coununity splrlt. l,Ifthout such homogeneity' more

lntenelve socfal relatLone are not lfkely to develoPr and exceeelve

heterogeneLty can lead Èo coolness beÈween uefghbours, regardless of

thelr propfnqulty. As Gans htnseu stresses, Itunlese nelghbours are
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horoogeneoua, they do noÈ chooee theLr frlends on the baeLe of physlcal

cloeenees, and one slte plaa fa about as good as enother ln 1Ëe frnpacÈ

on eocial Llffe,t'2 such aseertion 1e echoed by Ruth Glaee, a df stinc-

tlve Brltieh urban eocfologlat, t'fhe roere shortenfng of the physlcal

dletance between dLfferent eoclal groups cas hardLy bring them togeÈher

unless, at the eame tlme, the social df.stance beÈr¡een thera fs aleo re-

duced.r,3 Perhaps the theory of socLal hcnnogeneÍty could beet be sun-

marl.zed 1n the followlng ti*'o EtatemeûÈ8 by John Dycknan, a noted plan-

al.ag theorLsÈ 1n the U.S.t

(1) I.lhere a populatlon Ís sociallyt
culturally, and economÍcallY verY
homogeneoue, and of unifo:m famllY
condi.tfon, phyeLcal proxinlty and
phystcal arrar¡gements mâY '..
Lnfluence inÈerpersonal patterng
of affltatLve behavlour.
(2) But where eocfal, cultural'
econom{cr a¡d famiLfal dlfferencea
are great, these will ouÈwef'gh
physfcal-sPatlal facto¡s 1n
af f lllative behavlour.

Indeed, thls Ís the eubstance of the ffndtnga of veteratrsf houslng

5 rrrdent cormrrmÍtles.6 As Gane has again asserted, ttPto-
proJects' and studeat cormtmÍtlr

ptþqultybrlngsnelghboursl.ntocontactobutfÈlsbecauseofhomo-

geneLty that the contact fs rneintained on a poeitfve base'7 Sftllarly'

Schorr has found that physical proxtrnity can lead to social ÍnteractLoo

amoag neLghbours only when the neLghbourhood ls fafrly homogeneous'

where nefghbourhoods are stratifLed, phyelcal proxlmlty among eoclally

unequal nefghbours may even lead to hostfltty and confllct eûong th*'8

Errldences Ln Support of the Theory

Soclally speakLng, the natural thLng 1s for bLrds of a feather to



floek togeÈher. Evfderrce oa the eomplete fnterrnlnglfng of contrastfng

claee group8 ¡ aEê groups and races 1e decldedly negatlve. In oae

raclally rnlxed area of l.Ieet PhfladelphLa, for exanple, ft r¡as found that

the elngle playground wae oot ueed by whlte chlldren, that conmunl'ty

epLrits developed as a result of uslng the same cormrnrnlty faclllty were

weak and euperfLcial, and that the commrnity clvLc aegocÍatfon wag ueed

only by the negro resldente. Ttre differe¡rces 1n race has led to a re-

Jectlon of avaflable comm':ulty factlLtles and servicee and so prevent

thefr senring as promotere of latergroup and clase cootacts and

o
socLabLllty.'

SLnllar obsen¡atlons have been made eleeüthere. Not f.nfrequently,

Ít has been obsen¡ed that where unequal staÈue g-.'cuP8 ffnd themselves

sharf.ng facilÍtiee and ser¡¡Lces or are brought Lnto unt¡anted proxlmltyt

a number of uafavourabie, unwa¡teti conaequences resuiË. îhe beËter-ofí

l¡Lthdranr fron contact wLÈh thoee they consfder fnferfor whlle the latter

feel resentful and fll at ease. This wtthdraç¡al and m¡tual avoldance

rnay lead to socLal tensfon and conf ll.ct, rangÍ-ng frør verbal end physl-

cal hostility among ehtldren and adults to destructive assaults on pro-

perty. It may result fn a reluctance to co-operate Ín solvlng pressLng

cofEnon problems, sLnce status unequals often cannot use the eame

coununÍty faclllttes or Partfclpate 1n the aame coflunuufty organfzatfons

euccessfully owlng to feare of status contanlnatfon and/or statue ep-

bafrassment. As BrOady Observes, ItÏtrese antagonl'sms eonetlmes produce

ræfe obvLous soclal tensLons when dfvergenÈ Ínterests of the ttro groups

Ín the populatLon flnd thefr oçreasfon fn local organizatfong"tlo

65
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There fe l1tt!.e doubt, that mlxfng groupe of dlfferent soclal clase

backgrounds, ha*rfng dfverae concepËLon of famlly l1fe, chlld-rearing and

lffe atyJ.es 1n the eame neighbourhood r¡ould not be ¡narked by ccnspicuous

Buccees. Studfeg done by varLoue scholsre such as Leo Kuperrll J.rr"t

lladgerLZ J. H" Tlileonrt' *r, H.tr"rrrl4 and Roger I,llleoal5 have all

lndicated that rnixlng etatus unequal and dlfferent 1f.fe style groups rney

actually lead to hoettltty and conflfct, rbewÍlde:ment, loneliness and

someÈl.nes fe"r"16 rather than to a more lntereeting and varled cormnunal

11fe.

The errfdence gathered frcnn ne!¡ td¡ns and housfng estatee throughout

the world echo theee ffndlngs too" Deecrfbing a pre-\tar Engllsh bo-

rough, an obseriver cotrnenta: ttThere were streets Ln whfch, ae a chfld,

one r¡alked only one sLde of the road: the other slde was hostfle terrl-

tory. There were shops aud cÍnangs that were socLally oui of 'oounds,

and turns of phrase th¿t cut one off from other boys as sharply as any

foreign langrrage.t'l7 Sfun1larly, Mlchelson cited the case in Sweden,

where net,¡ housLng tracts are fllled wlthout reference Èo soclal class,

but Èhe mfddle claes tenants nevertheless sti1l aspLre to retreat Lnto

homogeneous corununltfes as soon ae they are "ble.18 In alrnost all

Brazf.ll.an cltles, ft has been obse:nred, the publlc garden, which Ís

usually the central square, gradually gets subdivLded lnto subseetf.ons,

each conffned to a aLngle social "1""".19 In Tokyo, Dore suggests that

lncreaslng eocfal dffferentfatfon has led to growlng eocLal dLst,ance

among formerl"y f.ntf¡rate near nefghbours: ilThe green-grocer and the rfch

bueinessman could in for¡ner tlmes have warm relatLons because both had

e clear and an fdentlcal deffnltlon of the status differeucee beËsteen
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then, and accepted euch differencÊs aa part of the naËural order. Now,

¡¡1th lndustriaLlzatlon, the aatural orCer of fnequallty has been super-

eeded by the desfrable order of equallty and by that very token un-

equals can no longer Lnteract wfth ease".2o Closer to hcmen a study ln

ToronËo by Goldblatt lndLcated that neLghbourhood facilltLes to be

shared Jofntly by trvo groups with a class dlfference, would accomplish

thefr afin only lf Ëhere lrere Bt,rong reasons why these socLally unequal

people should in f"act use the facLll.ty, otherwise, Ëhey would slnply

ar¡oid usLng ft altogether and thus lnhtbtt the development of poten-

tial cormuoity feelfng.21

The avaLlable evldeace does bufld up a strong cese 1n support of

the theory of socLal honogeael.ty. There Ls lltt:e doubt thai people

prefer to make frLende arrong their owa klnd and that cornrnunLËy feeling

fs greater in a eocLally homogeneous nefghbourhood than that ln a

nefghbourhood l¡lth soclally lncompatfble residenËs. As Anne Buttimer'

a distlngulshed urban soclologist ln Brltaln, polnts out'

Despfte a continutng ldeologfcal pre-
dllectton for rsocial balancer, tÍt-
tegratLonf and equality of opportunity
there 1s consLderable ernpirlcal- evldence
oû the wlshes of people to lLve wfth
people of thelr ovm cless with whom thev
äan-feel at ease.22

It fs understandable why nelghbourhood of relatlvely homogeneous

Bocial, ethnlc, or laclal characterLetlcs fs a favourable area for

comnunlty spfrlt to develop etoûg lte resldents. Securfty fs one of

the reasons. FarnlllarfÈy ls another" AccordLng to the theory of

eocial hornogenelty, the fiùrebttant would have a stronger sense of be-

!.onglng 1n an area of relatlvcly honogeneous socÍal, ethnfc, LLfc
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style snd åge characterletfce because seeurity can be fncreased. Thc

equat,lng of homogenelty aurl aecurlty 1s one of the factors lylng at

the root of the euburban fllght of many white Amerlcans and, to a

lesser extent, Canadians. Thle poLnt 1s rrade by Gold Ln a recent

paper on urban violence: "Suburban neighbourhoods' geograPhlcally re-

moved fron the central cLty, lrould be safe areas' protected mainly by

racLal and econûmÍc hornogenetty ..""23 Harold Jackson makes the same

pof.nt f.u the Northern lreland context r¡hen he says that "the farnÍly

packs Lte belonglngs and seeks the securtty of 1lvíng anong lts or'm

klnd, where there ls boËh group and terrftorLal protectlo¡.".24

Hfstorically the Jewish ghetto 1n North Amerfca clearly functioned fn

thÍs way. As Loufs Ï.Itrth has noËed, "In some lnstances lt r'ras the

fear of the remainder of the popul-atlon, perhaps, vrhich lnduced Lhe:n

to seek each others company for the sake of ".".,t1ty."25
Along wlth secutlíy, fantliarity ts another reason why a stronger

cornmunlty feeltng would emerge from socially honogeneous neLghbourhood.

For Ínstance, DeakÍn when dlscusslng coloured firrnlgrant concentrations

fn Brftish eftfes coments, t'They are, after all a nt¡mber of good

reasons for chooslng the famlllar surroundlngs in preference to the

dubl.ous honour of lntegratLng a housÍng estate, rufth the possibfllty of

hostlle or at best anxlous neighbours. It Ls psychologically support'

fve to have nef.ghbours froro a fa¡rll1ar background ..."26 The peycho-

logtcally supportfve role of the condftfon of socl.al homogeneity has

aleo been referred to fn nany differeat contexts. Barry Ilellman' a

profeseor 1u the UnLversLty of Toronto cormtentlng on the Canadlan

Bcene, has this to gay, "An ln-mlgrant or an {mmÍgrant fs }1kely to
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move Luto alrea 1n whlch hLg countrlmên l1ve. There he 1s more apt

to have specfalfzed eervLcee cloee at hand which have been attracted

by the concentratÍon of hie countryrnen. It ls especially ln inmnfgranË

eaclêves that personal ccrnmualtles w111 be coaffned wfthfn nelghbour-

hood boundaries and the cloeest approxfinatíons to "urban vLllagestt are

l1kely to occur."27 Louls l^Ilrthr ghe eml'nent ¡loneer urban socÍologfst,

has the sane klnd of observatÍon some ts¡enty years ago:

To the Jews the geographlcally separated
and socially tsolated cotrnunlty seemed

to offer the best opporlunlty for fol-
lowlng thelr relLglous precepts' of
preparing Ëhefr food according to
the establlshed relLglous rltual'
of follot¡lng thelr dLetary laws, of
attendf-ng tire synagogue for Prayer three
tl.mes a day, end of partlclpatlng in the
nr¡merous functions of communal lÍfe
whlch rellglous duty imposed upon every
¡nember of the corqmunity.. . freedom from
hoetfle crftl-cisn and the backlng of
a group of kfndred sPirit.28

The negro ghetto in the united staËes would aPPear Eo have a simllar

¡'cushloning" functLon because of famlllarity reason. In ¡ftSk M"tr-

polLs, Drake and Clayton clal-m that black people "eecape from the

tenslons of contact wlth whlte peoplett and ttthe Pressure of the whlte

world ls lifted" by residence ln Ëhe ghetto anrr lts assocLated socLal

to
networkg.'v Indeed, when people feel they know trvthott the people

around them are, lt 1s easfer to co-oPerate ln solvlng corrnunLty pro-

blern, to agree on standards, to establfsh consensus and people are

less susplcLous. Thfs Ls precfsely the reason for l¡anËfng "to lfve

anong onerg or^m kfnd'r, and Precfsely the reaeon why cormnunity spfrfts

are more readfly developed fu socfally homogeneoua 8xê88¡
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The theory of soclal horogenefty has aleo postulated that nsgetlve

consequences would have emerged frorn soclally heterogeneous neLghbour-

hood. Evldence on Ëhe cmpLete lnte:m1ng11ng of different ethnic or

race group has be¿n sho!¡n as decidedly negatlve. The same thlng can be

saLd as to the mfxlng of contrasting class grouPs, llfe style groups

and groups ln dlffetent stages of the lÍfe cycle. Gans sees the

establishment of heËerogeaeous comnunlty as simply en opportunity for

destructfve social conillct, ttTotai heterogenelty fs llkely to be so

uncomfortable that only those v¡ho want no soclal contact wLth neigh-

bours would wfsh to l1ve under such condltlon""'30

As far as the míxlng of groups tn dffferent stages of the llfe

cycle ls concernec, the results aÏe aoË always posÍtfve. Fcr exanple'

as o¡e obse¡:¡er noteg, t'Put young mnrrfeds wlth lnfants ln the sane

development wlth sfngle people and old couplesr and you td.nd up with an

almost ¡npossible mlxture."31 Slmllarly, old people who llved ln a

corwnunity of chlld-raLslng adults are sald to have resented the young-

stersr nolse and the young e.dultst differences fn oplnLon from thelrs'

As Ìllchelson asserts, "lhLs pattern sets an old person in the open for

the often unconscfous, but nonetheLess viclous, cuËs that develop ín

contact wfth nfddle aged people ecd young tdrrlts."32 In faet, the

avaflable evLdence suggests that the old should be able Ëo llve near

people of thelr orrn age grouPs. It argues.that segregated age group-

lngs would provlde a more conoplete social envlronment for older people

desplte potentially morbld aspects. Not oaly that euch a soclal en-

vLronment would provlde the¡n the necesaary paychologlcal support' ft

fnsulates them fron external barbe and 1t provfdee a slgnlflcantly
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greatet pool of ege-mâtee frcro whfch to draw frÍends."33 Messer, for

example, found lower anomle amoog older people Ln an age-segregated

aparùnent complex fn chfcago than Ln an lntegrated ot".34 LLkewise,

Rosow, etudled the friendehlp petterns of old people ln nelghbourhoods

1n Cleveland, Ohlo. He found thaË v¡here old people ltere concentrated

they werc able to make ¡nore friendshlps than 1n those sltuations rvhere

old people ie a mfnorfty. He concluded that "sLnce the aged suffer

from lower status ln the larger soclety fn several respects, placlng

them ln the position of nelghbours wtth young people would tnhtbft the

development of friendshlp."3t

Mixing dffferent clase and lf.fe style groupÊ is also believed to

ha.ve led to undesfrable consequetces" As the theory of soclel homo-

genefty postulates, the rnlxlng of all class and lLfe style groups ls

ltkely to produce at best a pcllte but cool soclal cllmate, i-ackfng the

conseosus and Íntenslty of relatl.ons that are necessary Ëo engender

comnunlty spfrLt, and at worsËr mêY actually lead to hostllity' con-

fl|ct, resentrnent and wlthdran'al. Robert Gutsman, for example, shor¿s

that worklng class wlves had considerable trouble 1n adJusËfng to a

nf.xed class suburb Ín Nev¡ Jersey that he studied. They sfmply dld not

have the necessaly soclal skills to lateract on a free :nd easy basfs

r¡'lth the rnlddle class rvomen rroood.36 Gans also notes that nel-ghbour

dlspute could stem from dfffereuces ln chlld-rearlng norms among

classes and emong parents of dffferent educatfonal background.3T In

the sa¡ne veln, !îLchel-son found that communlty dlspute may elso ensue

where a gLven locallty ls dtvfded among people of house-centred and

conmunfty-centred llfe styles" The latter are l1kely to demand
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Ber:r¡lces they particularly deafre, whfle the former oppose them becauee

they don't possess the narglnal dollars to pay for them.38 Perhape the

negatLve consequeneee of cornplete lntermingltng of contrastíng class,

age, and l1fe stylÊ groupB are best epÍton!.zed 1n the followlng con-

cluslon by Keller after an ext,enslve revlew on thfs subJect,

n.. the betËer off, no maËter hor¡
deffned or rneaeured, refuse to l1ve
slde by side, not to say co-operate
fn comrnunlEy clubs ancl proJects, with
those they consLder lnferfor to them,
and that those r¿hose conceptlons of
prl.vacy aad frLendship, socJ-abflLty
and nelghbouring are opposed v¡il1 soon
flnd theneelves pftted agalnst each
other 1n resentment or wlthdrawlng
Lnto loaellaess. Socfal contrasËs do
not, appareatly, automatfcally foster
either creative self- or cormnunLtv
rlcveloprnent. 39

Bringfng unwflllng coatrasËlng classr BB€r life style and ethnLc

groups closer ËogeÉher tn physicai space or encouraglng thei= partlcl-

patfon ln co¡omon actLvf.tfes and otganlzatLons Ls not always cror¡ned

r.rith success. Oftea, Ín fact, these efforts nay actually lead to even

"greater schisms and potentlally explosLve d.lvLslons."40 Evidence

does shorv that a markedly heterogeneous nef.ghbourhood may "provoke

dfscord and execerbate latent conflfctr"4l .nd nay also mean I'endless

bickerlng and unsettled feuds to the people r¡ho actually llved in

It,r"42 and that enough socÍaI homogeneity rnust be present Ln any

neighbourhood to allow Lnstltutlons to functlon, facflltles to be used

at ease, Lnterest groups to reach workable compromLse and fndivlduals

to feel beloag.
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In llghr of such decldedly negatlve evfdencee agafnst soclal

heterogenefty, and 1n vLew of the fact that social hornogenelty con-

tlnues to play such a htghly dynanic and slgnlfl' ant role 1n the gror'rth

of co¡nnunity splrit, LE seerts that ho¡nogenelty Lrr soclal composl-tlon of

resldents does play a decl.eive role 1n petterne of nefghbourf-ng, frlend-

shtp, conmunfty feellngs and sense of belonging tn todayts nelghbour-

hoode. This le not to deny the great changes in socfal stratLflcatlon'

opportunfty, and soclal rnobiltty 1n receat decades' nor the forces of

urbanLzatLon and LndustrLall-zatlon, but only to inslst that the theory

of socfal homogenelty sttll rørains valld ln explalnlng the growth of

communfty spfrlt i:t todayts urban neLghbourhoods. Perhaps Robert

Angell fs rlght when he asserËs ln hlg classLc study of moral and

socl-al lntegratlon of cLties that social hornogeneity ís the maJor de-

terminant, of social integratlon 1n Amerlcan nefghbourhoods'43 Such

flndlngs, together wfth those revfewed above, have not only lent

support to the valfdtty of the theory of socfal hoioogenelty, but have

also made ua asrare of the fnportance in lncorPoratfng such â Ëheory 1c

any vl-gorous analysls of the growth of communlty splrlt 1n urbea

nef.ghbourhoods.

73
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Not all soclal ScLentists or plan¡Ìersr however, are convÍnced

by the theory of social honogeneLty. They erit Lchze thaË theory for

havlng overlooked a new epattal otder emerging as a response to chang-

fng technology aûd changlng socLal ao:ms, for denylng the great

changes in social strafiflcatf.on, oPPortunlty, and soclal- rnobfllty ln

recent decades, and finally, for underestimatfng the ftnpact of the

recent technologlcal advances fn both transportatlon and corrnunfcatfon

ftelds. They belf'tve. that the process of netropolLtanlzatlon has

r¡nder¡alned not only the validity of the theory of soclal homogeneity'

but also the r¿hole notlon of conmunity neighbourhood. Metropoll'Ëan1-

zatfon, they postulate, has had fûportaot consequences for homogeneous

aeLghbourhood ae 1t 1s tradLtionally coucelved. Modern nelghbourhoods

are not as vLsfble and as clearly deffned as in the past. Such fac-

tors as geographlcaL fsolatlon, ethnlc differences' conmon dedicatlon

to a totel ltfe-scheme, tradltLon, contLnuous assocfatLon, and dis-

tÍnctLve l1fe-styles are no longer the sole donLnating characterlstl-cs

of modern assoclatlon. Àccordf.ng to the theory of comrm¡nity eclipse'

the level and lntensJ.ty of Íntra-nelghbourhood transactfons relative

to extra-nelghbourhood transactlons r¡ould declÍne as the range of

urban opportunftfes wÍden. Shared senllment ls no longer a dfstln-

gulshlng feature of even the soclally honogeneoue¡ nefghbourhoods, let

alone the heterogeneous onê.

lHE TIIEORY OT' CO}ßÍUNI1Y ECLIPSE

CH.APTER IV

i4
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lfrl.ters such as Dennle, I'lebber, and l^Ilrth have drawrr attentlon to

such a theory of cornmunlty ecltpse Ín v¡hlch the whole atternpt fn flnd-

fug the appropriate theoretLcaL nodel for explalnlng the formatl-on of

coffîunlty spirft ls vlewed as an lrrelevant, ldeologJ-cal academlc

exerclse. The search for aa explanation or theory 1n the growth of

eommunlty spfrít ls vfewed by these conmnunlty eclf-pse theorlsts, ln

retrospect, to be llttle more than f.ntellectual- snobbery when oce takes

lnto consfderatLon the realftles that f-nteractions ere increasJ'ngly

translocal and netropolltan fn scale. Nelghbourf.ng, ln any case' tends

Ëo be rather limtted. Both the theory of design deternrLnLs¡n and the

theory of soclal homogenel.ty thus aPpear to the communlty ecl-fpse

theorLsts ae lrrelevant and inapproprÍate to be e model for understand-

f.ng corrnunlty feellng at the metropolitan scale. Irnplicit fn both the

thec4.' of deslga d--te:=Ln1sm eld the lheosy of socia'! hornogenel-t;'7 is

the assturptf.on that coumunl.ty nefghbourhood 1s possible to be created

and persf.sted, and 1t fs preclsely this assr:mptlon that ls accused by

the cornrounlty eelfpse theorists as being LdeologLcal and removed from

realftfes of todayts urban environ¡rent. It remalns, es Norman Dennis

crftfcLzes, ttan ldeology rvhich can attrect research funds, and catch

the ear of established oplnf.on. It fs a m{nor example of a rmythr fn

sorelts sense-a soclal bellef whlch fs not necessarl'ly 1nvalld

(though lt 1s ltkely to be so to so¡ne extent) but whlch 1s belLeved

for reasons other than lts obJectLve valLdity"'l

Probably the most prornfnent theoretLcal spokesman for the theory

of cornmunlty eclfpse fs Haurice Stefn. In hls classlc, &-Lq!þs'
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of the ComrnunLtyr'SteLn purpcrts to document the decllne of the

comrunlty nefghbourhood, a decllne oriented by the forces of bereau-

cracy, urbanLzaÈíon, and lndustrlaLLzatlon. Stel-n belleves that such

an "eclfpse'r has already taken place. Thls bel-lef in the demlse of

the nelghbourhood as an lnportant social unlt, Ls predicated upon the

aeeunptlon that the nelghbourhood Ls exclusively e prlmary group and

therefore should possess the "fece-to-face", J.nt,l-mate ef fectLve rela-

tloas whlch characterize all prfnary grouPs. It would appear, then

gÍven the valldtty of thls notloa, that many of todayrs nelghbourhoods

have moved away fron thls fonn of socl-al organJ.zation. AuthorLties

l1ke Queen and Thonas have agreed on Ëhfs posËulate: "... As yet, it

fs too early to say with assurance that netghbourhood groups and

practices are dfsappearJ.ng frorn Americarr cíË1es, but such evLdènce aa

we possess fadlcates that they have beea decllning and may be expected

to dfninlsh further."3 These writers all belleved that the neighbour-

hoods today depend far less on the kind cf mutual dependence, scclal

control, 4nd emoËlonal give-and-take among neighbours whlch v¡e des-

crfbed in connection v¡lth the pre-lndustrial or rural town. Instead,

the whole lffe of the nelghbourhood--as it emerges fro¡n the various

studles of the neighbourhood in the modern cLty4--tends to be per-

meated by behavloural pêtterns of aloofness, and that Lts socfal rela-

tlonshfps are characteristically short-llved, utilltarian, and lftnited

fn nature and scope.

theoretLcal Argrments

I.Ìrfters who subscrfbed to euch a theory of cornmunfty ecllpse
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generally polnË to three features of metropolltanlzatlon Ln order to

nake thefr caee. They polnt to Ëhe way 1n whlch cLties grow, the hfgh

rates of moblllty wlthln cltles, the sfze of citlee, and the diversfty

of people who lfve Ln cLtles" LeË us take eech of these points Ín

tur¡ because cumulatively they make the theory of communfty ecllpse a

very convincing one.

(a) Clties heve geaerally grown beceuse of rnlgration, that 1s,

rural-urban mfgratfon. The lndlvidual ml-grant rnnrst dlsrupt his social

tLes as he leaves his rural home, end may not be able to establfsh new

frf.endshLp ln the ctty wlthout a great deal of dLfficulty. Llriters

who argue Ëhls wey generally mourn the denlse of the tradLtlonal

society r¡lth fts rnore meanl-ngful social relatlon.'hlps and identlfy the

rural-to-urban mf.grant as a rmarglnal! man, a petson r.¡ho is no longer

part of a ?folkr or small scale society, yet who ls marglnal to and

lacks f.ntegration wLth a meanlngful web of friendshfp relatlonshfp 1n

the urban &reao The problems of adjustrnent for rnLgrants to urben

o"r"5 ¡,¡ere also ldentlffed by N. H. Lfthwick ln his report prepared

for the l4lnLster ResponsLble for Housfng f.n Canada, he concludes, "One

need only to reflect upon the serlous urban problems of natLve peoples,

or of rural r:nLgrants, to be ar¡ere thet fcLtLflcationr may be a much

greater ordeal for thern thau for formerly urbanized, highly educated,

sk1lled lrmnfgrants from the Unfted Klngdorn, the Unlted StaËes, and

other countrÍes."6 Thus, present cfties that are characterlzed by

such a patterü of growth are also believed to be characterized by "a

general feellng of aftnlessness, a frant{c, almost pathetLc search for

orlglnallty over preoccupatlon with anythlng capable of provldlng
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ehort-term enterteirmrent, and beneath ft all a feelfng of hopeleasnesÉt

of the futtltËy of all efîort.t'7

(b) Nel.ghbourhood l1fe has also been affected by Lncreasing

spatial noblllty of tndlviduals. Urban man, lft,.rrated by the moblllty

conferred by rnodern technology, lncreastngly locates hfs horne far from

work, stores, frfends, and kfn, and the North Amerlcan niddle-class

urban llfe style 1s belleved by meny to be approxfrnatf.ng what Webber

has descrlbed as "corunu {ty wLr-hout proplnqulty."B There is no doubt,

ÏÍebber clafms, thaË personel nobillty has overcorne distence constraints

aad reduced dependence on localLty, and thaf people, for the ralddle-

class at least, can bufld netr¿orks of socíal relationships f.n ever

wlder reglon. The irepllcatlon of this Ls thet comnunity rvil1 be fur-

ther dfvorced frorn place es time goes oD. Äs Toffler, the suthor of

the fenous book FuËure Shock, asserist

-

. ..Cornnltmeet to place has l¡eakened end
people have become more nomadlc, shLfiing
from place-related socLal structures
(clty, state, naEfon o: neighbourhood) Eo

those (corporation, p:ofessfon, frlendshf-p'
netr,rork) that are themselves mobile, f1-uJ-d'
and for all practical purpose, place-less.9

Such Ls also the message of Marshall Mcluhants "g}obal v{llag.."10

He poínts out that the new nedia for-cns provide man wlth the freedom Ëo

accept or re-Ject place as he ¡v'lshes--1t fs not a social rgLven.r The

aathropologLst I'largaret Ueed feels the same $tay. She feels that the

eroefon of place as a focus of social activLties has been so swfft

that r¡e heve been unable to see ft fn lte flnallty.ll In other words'

the bodles of people m!.ght be ln one spatial a=ea, but not thefr socl'al

r¡orlds. The concepËe of locale and neighbourhood have lfttle nreanfng
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fn thfe contextn In-fact, the concepte of t'communalltytt or rrdespatlal-

izcd coruounityrr er¿re propoaed by the co¡ornunity ecllpee ËheorLets to

refer to these locale-fndependent relaLl'onshlpa.12

Systæatfc lnvestfgatLon Lndicatee that Personal relatfonshlp ln

the city have beccrne otdeepatlalizedtt" Research fn Torontors East York,

for exarnple, has found that only L3% of the respondentsr lntlmates

llved Ln the same.nelghbourhood; the great rnaJorlty, 632 Llved fn other

parts of MetropolLtan Toronto and.24i,- lf.ved outsl-de of lfetro.13

Clearly the nefghbourhood 1s not the basl.s of the rnaJorfty of lntlmate

personal relaËfonshlps for these urbanltes. As Barry Ï^lellman elabo-

rates, rrwhatever claLns on such tLes the neighbourhood prevlously had

have been vltlated by easy-to-use traasportatfon and communfcetlon

faclllties. The car¡ the subway, and the telephone, have helped people

to malntaLn ties r¡lth each other even though Ëhey are separated by sub-

stantLal dLfferenc."""14 In ltght of thls lncreasing spatfal moblltty

of urban man, as well as Ëhe lncreasLng socLal nobtltty wl-thLn end

between classes and cultural mobLlfty wlthtn and bet¡veen PerË1cular

groups and wl.der collectLvltles, it 1s belfeved that todayrs neighbour-

hoods are no longer Ëhe stable endurLng collecf,lvlties of the past'

rooted to a ff.xed place, and flxed fn both composltlon and dfrection.

CanadLan uelghbourhoods are no exceptfon ln thfs resPect. As Jack

I,layne, e Canadlan sociologfst who Ls currently teachl-ng at the UnLver-

sfty of Toronto, observes,

It 1s not uncommon to ffnd neighbourhood
Ln CanedLan cities s¡hera one household
Ln flve moves each Year, and Ín eome



dletrlete the oovenenl 1n and out I's
greater sË1i1. Thfe means' accordlng
to the êrgtrneat, Ehat even lrhen soclal
tlee with others are establlshed the
frequent moveÉ¡ that people nake r¡l-11
leed to these relatlonshlPs belnq
eaelly dlsrupted.15

(c) The large size of city together with lts dfversity of Popu-

letlon type ls the thlrd feature of rnetropolit,anizatlon pointed to by

the proponente of the comnunity-eclLpse posLtion. For example, I'IJ-rth

clainred that large nr¡nbers of people in a ctLy led to itthe relatlve

absence of lntlnate pereonal acquaLutaaceshlp"l6 "od 
"the segmentall-

zaËLon of hr¡nen reLations whlch are large anonymous, superfJ-cfal, and

traasitorï."1t Sfutlarly, ìlax l^leber polnted out, that from a soclo-

Logfcal polnt of view, large atsbers of fuhabttants and densÍty of

settleroent rnay remove personal nutual acquaLntanceship betr¡een the

1::he,bitants rn¡hl.ch ordtaaril--y f.nhere l-n a nelghbourhood. Georg SJ'mmel'

another ooted Germen soelologlst, spoke of the "blasá attftude"l8 of

urban maa. Ltfth all the bustle amfd the profuslon of people' he

argued, utban meD ltere forced into perennial state of dÍstrust and

resetrre and have r¡lthdrar.m behtnd a crÍtLcal facade. As a result only

certaÍn speclfLc forms of behavLour and contact are cultlvated' In

this connectlon, Klages has colned the expresslon of "ceremonlal be-

havlourtt, r¡hlch fs only a Don-co¡trnittal (cerenonlal) fo:m of pollteness

ç¡hlch does not fnvolve obligatfon or self-revelatfot.19

Stnmar]¡

BO

In sun, as moblllty Lncreased owÍng to better communfcatlons and

trensport eyetems, a8 ethnlc and class groupÊ become rnfxed and thelr
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Boclal bouodarfes blurred, and as more fnterpersonal relatlonehfpo are

cultLvated on the basfe of practÍeed aloofness and [cerenonial beha-

vfourtr, the theory of comnuntty ecllpse postulaËes Ehat the nelghbour-

hood approach to conmunlty et,udfes has become less usefuL in under-

stending eocLal relatlonshlps 1n metropolltan areas. It 1s more

fruftful, Lnstead, Eo thlnk La terrns of the "personal communLtLes" of

eity dvrellerso consí.stlng of thelr networks of personal tfes, rather

than coneentrate on cormtrnLtLes based nefghbourhoods. The sLze and

varf.ety of the clty tncreases the ltkeilhoocl that others with sl.miler

iaterests are avaflable and w111 be found; transportatLon and commu¡1-

catlon faclllties enable one to go afar for such llnks. It f.s there-

fote, as Barry l,lell¡nan arguego "frultless to concentrate on the

nefghbourhood es Ëhe fundêmeatal erea of personal relaÈlonshlps. Too

many people are rnovLng beyond fts conflnes for too many personal rela-

tfonshlps."20 As one urban planner explalns:

The open soclety ls no l-onger centred around
place based groups: and the very sllght
acquafntances that do form around an artl-
flctal neighbourhood are at once trivial:
they are not based on genuLne desire.
Though these pseudo groups may serve certain
anclllary purposes (nefghbours may look after
one anotherts houses r¿h1le they are away) there
fs no possfble hope that they could sustain
lotfnate contact.2l

No¡man Dennfs carrles the poLnt even further by questionLng the

need for neighbours arnongst urban man who, he argues, prefer rrto

preserve the opacLty of thelr dornestlc lÍves", and regard nelghbours

rrae expendeble fn the search for . o. Buccê "t."22 Neighbourhood

behavf.our fn the old sense scarcely exfst, and nefther 1s moderu manfg
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fre¿dom to eelecË betr¡een alternatlvee based upon place. Louie lll'rËh

agaLn observed, ttFreedorn Ln the epochs precee.dLng ouf olrn r.ta6 not

prlnarlly or aolely a matter of per.sons but of areas ... the house'

the man, the ví.lla 8e""23 Modera freedorn of choLce rests wlth the lndl-

vidual and 1s probably beet expressed 1n the form of Lnterest Eroups.

Io fact, as Ìfelvfn I{ebber saye, "We may not be far fron the tfme r¡hen

the vernacular [1oca1e-based] neanfng of rco¡rrnunLtyr wlll be archaLc

and dlsappear from coluoon usage. It has already lost nuch of the

tradLtional meaaing f.or a great maay of those on the leading edge of

the socle ty;r24 The allegedly anachronistl-c nature of the local con-

cept of the cournunity rvas belng noted even by Saul AlLnsky, who had

htrnself pioneered neighbourhood action grouPs: "I do cot thlnk the

idea of geographlcal ereas, especlally of neLghbourhoods, ls any longer

applfcabl€ . o. People no longer really l1ve theL: lLves 1n neighbour-

hoods o.. The life of the people 1s elsewh ete."25 l{hat all these mean

is that rnetropolitanLzatlou Ls a powerful factor 1n the scale of modern

socLety aad the cuLture of ctty-dr¿ellers, soclety that comes through'

then, ls of a great locale-independent sea of contacts rvfth llttle

vestlgfal locaÌe-anchored pockets of comnunfty nefghbourhood here end

there; a great lmpersonal world whe.re groups, classes, coall'tfons, and

ellfances for.m and re-form, but ro¡rain always Ln flux, unanchored Ëo

any aettled locale. Accordfng to the theory of communlty eclLpse' tt

fs a conceptfon of a society Ln whfch it roakes ltttle dl-fference to

people v¡here they llve. If the housekeeplng v¡ere l.n good order and all

the amenftlee observed, one place could be as good as another' Attach-

ment to locale and neighbourhood feelfng as such would have little



signlflcance and relevarce.

CritLcisms

It 1s true that the proponents of the theory sf co¡rnunity ecllpse

l,lho argue agaf.nst the relevanee- of locale have put up a very persuaslve

case, aod Lt rnay well be that they do iudeed ptÊesage a disappearance of

commuulty neighbourhoods, but nonethel-ess, Dot manv PeoPle seen to be

teady yet for complete abaadonment of loca1e. Ànd so long as locale

meens anything for meny people, it 1e argued, the theory of conmrualty

ecllpse has lost much of lts valldJ-ty and a good case câD stÍl1 be made

for the retentloa of the locale-anchored conceptuallzatlon, at least

for the present.

Gerald Suttles, for exenple, argues that the nelghbourhood renaies

¡r¡n Lrdependett feaËure of social otganizatioa whlch iaust 'ue examiaed

la lts øvm rfght."26 Physlcal boundarles are stf11 neanlngful to resl-

deats and, ttin Ëhfs sense, territorial boundaries between neíghbourhoods

are a propet element of social structure."27 ro another study by

Suttles Ín 1968 of nelghbourhoods occupf-ed by four dlfferent ethnlc

groups 1n Chicago also confÍ:ms hfs owa thesis that the nelghbourhood

28
1s a llvlng and vLtal force ln the 1lves of many urban lnhabiiants.--

On the theoretical level, the ¡¡ork of the soclologlsts Tännles and

Cooley emphaslzed the slgniflcance of the prírnary comaunlty and the

aatural hunan tendency for reletlonship to have a terrltorlal expres-

efou 1n the fo:rn of neighbourhoods" As Cooley assetEs'
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Horris Janor¡ltz concurred. CommenÈLng on the decllne of fnterest' 1n

urban conrnunfty studLes ln the 1960s, he noted thet the lntrlnslc

vttallty of the subJect kept lt a11ve neverEheless; l-nËerest fn the

loCal cornmunLty, fn fact, ç?as nor,¡ revlvfng and he eoncluded that

rtcor¡ruunLty study remal.ns a baslc vehicle fo: holisElc and comprehenslve

understaodlng of the netropollten condÍtion.'030

coo 0f the nelghbourhoocl group 1t may be sa!.d'
1n generalu that from the tLme rcen formed
permanent settlemenËs upoo the land, down,
at least to the rlse of modern LndustrLal
cLtiee, 1t hee played a naLn part 1n the
prlrnary, heert-to-hearr llfe of the people.29

Indeed, m|lltatlng agalnst the reJection of the neLghbourhood as

a useful coucept 1s the fact that nrmerous studles contlnue to afffu'rn

that Ëhe nelghbourhood ls an lnportent fcrce 1n shapfng lndlvidual be-

haviour. So far irom havlng obiiteraËed the comtunityo mcde:n life rn'as

ca1l1ng for more oi ft; many a lesearcher rvho went out to study nelgh-

bourhoods found resldents almost pathetically eager to rnake some sort

of 1ocal ldentiflcatLon, to attach some sort of sJ-gnlfLcance to locale.

Sussman and l^Ihite, for example, 1n a study earrl'ed out Ln 1959' found

that anon¡rnlty and lmpersonalLty, belfeved to exlst among people llvlng

La the same urban areas, dld not Ln fact exLst. Nearly all of theLr

sanpLe knew at least one neLghbour, çrhf1e at least half kner'r four or

more neLghbours.3l Strnllarly, Herbert Gaosr classlc study of Bostonrs

l^restEnd,@,32off-.=sanl.nportantrebutEa1Eothose

r¡ho declars that the neighbourhood Ls dead 8a 8n imPortant concePt'

Scott Greer also r,¡ss findtng locale st1ll a key concept ln studylng

the urban 
"oo*,mLty.33 

Sirollar studies by Lltwak and hfe colleagues
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contÍnue to support the contentl.on that the neighbourhood 1s an Lmpor-

tant, force fn terms of lnallvldual socfal rnobtltty.34 Even today

researchers 1n large cLtfes are fl.ndlng "some cel1s wf-th a unf.ty sfnl-

lar to that of the rnedle.rtl toom."35 Thus, desplte the vehemence wfËh

whfch some observers l.rere conceptualizing the comnuníty neighbourhood

out.of exLstence, there were other who were stfll ffndtng it fndlspen-

gabfe.

Reasons are advanced to explain why nelghbourhood feelings and

cormunity spirite caa stfll be fostered even tn a hlghly lndustrialLzed

society. the flrst ls the speed of reaction possible between nelgh-

bours 1n deallng r,rtth speclal or common problero. The advantage of easy

physÍcal and socLal access range fro¡n the venereble "cup of sugartr to

Jane Jacobsr fdeal of netghbourly socfal control and protectioo.36 The

eecond 1s the fact that parents tend to view neighbourhood as the maJor

arenas for the socl.allzing experience of thelr chlldren. They rely ou

the sorting functÍons of neighbourhoods to provf-de eccess for ËheLr

children to the I rlght eompanfonst and wtll acquire the trtghtr out-

Iook on 1ffe.37 The thtrd reason 1s Ëhe fact that neighbourhoods then-

selves nay often be the locale of a couøtunJ.ty of lnterest. Home-or^mers'

for example, may band together to Preselve theLr way of life by flght-

tng htgh rise developnnents or expressways; apartment-d¡¡ellers rnay find

a corununl.ty of lnterest ln seekLng t,o make thelr landlords more resPon-

slve and their envlronment more hunane; local parents can work together

to protect thefr chlldren from the lntrusLon of fa¡ntlies they deem

undesLrabl..38 Thus, ln a variety of case nef¡'hbourhood attachments

and cotït!ûunlËy does get develop even fn face of the force of
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ftetropolltanlzat,fon. Aftcr all, as Jeesfe Bernard succfnctly puts ft'

At the local coirnunity leveL there ls
confrontation, vieual lf not tactlle'
emotlonal 1f not lntellectual. People
st1ll ll.ve aext door to others, they
eaE, eleep, 11ve, hateo avold, or seek
on: another Ln a gl-ven lccele. l{hethe:

, or DoË they have much to do with theLr
nelghbours, they use the sa¡ne g:ocery
gtore or suPermarket, .. . Or^mers or
reaters, they depend on the same com-
rnunfty servlces such as, hurnble as they
rnay be, garbage collectfonr sËreeE
eleaning, and police protectlon. Iloç'ever
ernaacfpated from spatial barríers and
however lndependent of locale the elite
rïay be, lt 1s sËfll on the corrnulLty
scene that for most hr:nan belngs
LnËeraction takes place. These phenomena

caûnot be JusË read out of the discLpllne.
Unless everything we have lealned

so far about human =elatÍonships is daËed

o¡¡ comlmnitles r'1f11 perslst. ìïor is the
concept of l-ocel conranunity frrelevant I'n
the Gsnel-nschaft sense. Our attertlon
Ls belng lncreaslngly cal-led Ëo the almost
compulsive tquesi ior conrmunltyt among

thousaods of seeke:s fn ruzal and urban
colmrunes of many kinds all across the
country, acd to them the concept of local

"o*,toiúy 
fs far from anachronistlc.39

It appears thuso Ehat so long as people do lfve somewhere' Lt Ls

always possf.ble for comrnunity splrit to develop among thern. It has

always exfsted--and t¡111 continue to do so--because man fs baslcally

a social creature, unable to lLve Índependently. "Uan is not unless

he fs socla1."40 lfanrs need for the snrall scale, for an lntimate

face-fo-face frame of reference ls, apparently, Lnnate ancl essentlal'

Ae \{ard and Dubos asgert,



o. r a communlty ln whlch dl.fferent famflles
and indlvlduale can meet and gct to know each
other fece-to-face, band together for co:nmon

enterprfaes, supPort each oËher agaLnsE
outeide lnten¡entÍons and experienee a sense
of Ëhe more profound elgnLficance of their
dally llvlng has been seen to be a need
among livtng creatures ever slnce man emerged
frorn the prtmal groups of herd and pack.Al

All 1n all, thus, despJ.te all those argument,s advanced f.n the

theory of conrmunity ecLlpse, community spirit, for nosË people aË

least, caÌt and do'form in todayts nefghbourhoods. As Gerald Suttles

pof.nts out, "In some populatfons f.t fs reasoneble to assume that

people can and do remaln heavlly engrossed ln thelr l-ocaL neJ.ghbour-

hood as a separate and rather dfsËinct morel wor1d."42 Bearl'ng in

¡alnd that comnunity splrLt are stlll possÍble to be developed a¡nong

modern urban man, perhaps the lext most inportant question to be asked

is who would be those people roost l1kely to develop conrmunity splrit

anong thernselves? Even glven the fact that communfty splriL could be

developed fn todayts metropolftaa setting' ls Lt true that community

spfrlt r¿ould st1l1 vary from those neighbourhoods whose resldents have

a much more cosmopolLtan social spaee? Attempts Ln answerfng these

questfons h¿ve led us directly lnto the reahn of the next theory $te ère

golng to examl.ne, namely, the relatlonshlp between residentsf subJect-

Íve soclal space and the growth of communfty splrtt'
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Introduction

TheoretLcal developments ln the analysls of the growth of corirmu-

nlty splrlt thus far dlscussed share 1n cqmmon an enrphasls on the

obJective enviror:nent or more speclffeally, the external characterls-

tfcs of the physfcal and soclal envlronment. Recently wlËhln the

socLal sciences, horvever, a trend roay be dfscerned towards questf'onlng

whether or aoË measurlng and explalnlag obJectLve social real!'ty is
1-sufficlent.t Instead, some researchers have atternpted to explore and

iacorporate subJec::lve dftnenslons lnto a nr¡itber of theories. l{en, 1n

thls light, Ls noÉ vlewed as an unknown constant about ¡rhich certaln

essgrnption can'oe made Ln order to understand the growth of communlty.

Rather, I more realfstlc coneept of man is employed, where man becomes

an lnten¡enLng facËor betrqeen eurrironment end behaviour and his varL-

able nature ls recognized.2

Thls trend ln the socfal sciences has resulted in ner^t epPloaches

to a nunber of reseerch problems, such a6 the anelysis of the growth of

conrnunfty splrit. Studles oD the perceptlon of social 6pace are one

expression of these new approaches. Such studles have been describe'd

as concentratlng rron the coguLtlve understandtng that man has of hLs

envlronment and the way !n n'trfch thfs knorvledge is stored and organize-d

1n the rnLnd: that Ls, they are concerned wlbh the fmage of the real
a

world.rtJ Several stud{es have shovm that moet lndfviduals carry Ín

thelr heads a rhtental maptt or ttfinage of the real worldt' of their

THE THEORY OF SOCIAL SPACE

CHAPTER V
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physlcal- envf.ronrnent.4 Perceptfon of social epace, therefore, fs made

up of a complex of lndlvicluel feellngs and lmages about and reactlone

towarde the obJectLve space which surrounds that fndtvl.dual. As Frfed

and Gleicher have pofnted out quf.te rightly that dtfferent kfnds of

people w111 use the Êere sPatial PaLterns fn quLte dlfferent rvays de-

pendfng on thefr orlentatlons. For exaropLe, the walls of homes are

percefved as much 6üronger by mlddle class people than by workfng class

people because less of thelr everyday J.lvlng {s c¿rrled out lnto
5

streets.r Thus, Theodorson and Theodorson are right when they say'

I'SocLal spece is deternined by the Lndividuelts perceptl'on of his
A

soclal world.t'o Thls defiaf-tion lnpllee a close connection r+ith the

theory that percepËLon of soclal space ls 1n faet a reflectl'on of the

fadlvlduelrs valueso asplratlcns, cultural tradltion and life style

¡¡hlch consciously or unconsclously distolted the ob-jecËLve dimenslons

of the envirorment"

The Theory

Perhaps the rnost erticulated on thls theory ls Paul Henrf chombart

1
de Larnse./ rn his famous study of parls in 1952, he Ídentifled tr,¡o

dlstlnct cffiiponents of social space: (1) An obJectlve conponent, "the

spatial fremework withlu rvhlch groups live: grouPs r'rhose social struc-

ture and organf.zatlon have been conrllËLoned by ecologfcel and cultural

factors.rf and (2) A subJectlve component' ttspace as percelved by men-

bers of partLcular gro,rp"."8 Practically, then, urban spatl'al pattern

ln totallty can be seen ln two levels: fLrst fn obJectlve Ëermsr-that

Ls, the epatfel settfng wlth fts physical boundarles and communlcatLon

netr,rork--end then ln terms of the percelved dlmenslons and
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characteristlce of that eegroent ae these were subJectlvely ldentlfied

by the occupanEs. It has frequently been observed thet, hotut'.t, "
partf.cular obJectlve spâce, for lnstance, a physfeal r¡ell-deftned urbao

aelghbourhood, falls to cohcide spatLally with subJecË1v¿ socLal

,space; that Ls, socLal nelghbourhood as percelved by neighbourhood

reafdents.

Th? extent of congruence between the obJectlve and the subJectLve

socfal space has a lot to do wtth the values and llfe styles of the

iadivlduals. The values aad llfe styles of the Lndlvl-duals noË or:'ly

fafluence the subJectlve perceptl.on of space but also have a strong

bearl-ng on the degree of congruence betr,reen the obJ ectLve and the sub-

Jective socLal "nr"..9 
Accordf.ng to Ëhe theory of soclal space,

spatLal and structural coDgruence betsween the obJectLve and the sub-

jecrive spaces r,ras expecËed to be greatest anong those who espousa<i a

locally-orlenËed llfe style and leasË among the non-locally oriented

cosmopoliËan. Hence territorlaL l-dentl-ficatlon and co¡mtunlty splrlt

would be greater among the forner than anong the latËe:. It was also

expecLed that people r¡hose actlvl.ty sPaces r'rhich reflected a locally

orLented value would be assocfated wlth a'propensiËy to develop sense

of belonglng to thefr local neighbou=hood, r¡hereas dlffuse patte=ns of

activlty, reflectfng a co$ìopolLtan l1fe sËyle, would perhaps lnvolve

greater concern for the cfty as a whole but would place ltttle ernpha-

sfs on locar nelghbourhood Lnteta"tloo.10 (see flgure 13) Thus,

accordÍng to the theory of soclal sPace' an analysfs of llfe style

orr.entatfons and the associated actlvlty spaces of the resldents,

ranglng fron the polar types of localfte to cosmopolÍtes, could yleld
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the most meanlngful explanatfon of the varlatfon 1n the growth of

c,ormunitY ePlrÍt.

M,ax lleber orlglnated the tern "styie of llfe" in bls analysLe oÍ

Ge:cnan socÍal and i.:onomic strata to denote the eleuenÈs and pattern

Of a behavf-oural style wich was cot¡tton to members of varfoue "etatus

groups." Although the tern has rernalned 1n the lexlcon of eocial

sclentlsts, lt has, untll recently, been used relatLvely infrequenÈly'

and been glven a varlety of dlfferent and often lnconsLstent meanings

and appllcatfons. Thls wlde varlety of meanings lmputed to life style

is reflected ln the dlverefty of ltfe sÈyIe used by researchers" Llfe

sËyle typologles are rnyrlad. Gtnzberg ldentlfLes four ll-fe styles

found encftg working women: lndlvfduaListl-c, lnfluential, supportLve'

and con ur"l.11 llavighurst and FeLgenbarrn ldentlfied four 11fe style

patterrs of role performance whLch they labelled, "balanced high",

,,home-centred hlgh", "home-centred medl.um", and "1ot".12 A study by

I{1llla¡ns and l^Iirths of the aging process suggested "world of work",

,,fanilism", "l1vlng alone", "couplehood", and "easing through Lf-fe" as

salr.ent life sty1"".13 HerberË Gans, 1n hfs famogs paPer, dLstin-

guishes ftve different classes of laner-city resldents: "the cosmo-

poll.tes," "the unmarrled or ch11d1es8'r r "the ethnlc villagers", "Èhe -

deprlved,,¡ and ,'the trapped and downwardly mbLle."14 Handel and Rain-

srater Euggested t'modern" and "tradltional" categorÍes of llfe etyle

anong blue-col1"r rotk".".l5 ScoÈt Greer clalms that 90 per cent of

most urban populatlon falls into one of three "soclal types" 3 "lso-

lates,,, "neÍghbours", and "comunity actors".16 Having some of the

elemente of ltfe style types are Tönnles' "Gemeinechaft" and

92
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"Geeellechâfto'r17 *"dfreId's "folk" and "urban" dfmengÍo""r18

Riesnânrg,'fnner-" ênd "outer-dlrected" lndtvidual"rl9 
"r,d 

l4ertonrs

"loco1 " and "cosmopo11t"o"tt.20

In teF¡s of the Present analysÍs of the growth of conmunity spl-

rft and Local attachment, the "1oca1-cosrnopolftan" dlmenslon probabl-y

ls the most useful and approprlate fra.mev¡ork 1n whLch to view the

growth of comunity spirlÈ Ln todayts nefghbourhoo<is. The local-

cosnopolLtan dlnension refere to Ëhe scale of social envlronment Ín

which the lndl-vtdual sees himself as r¿ell as to the scale of the lndf-

vidual actLvfty sPace. Such a subJectÍve percepËLon of socl-al sPace

would detemlne Èhe exteut Èo whÍch an fndivLdual would feel belonged

and atÈached to Ëhe 10ca1 areas. There are those who eubscribe to a

loca1ly-orÍented l1fe-style and as a result would have parcelved a

much more compact and localized socLal space, and would more l1kely to

view Èhemselves as members of locaL comunLty. T'lhereas Èhere w111 also

be a few who espouae a non-locally-orÍented cosmopolftan life style

such as the merchant rnariners and the "¡et-seËtLers", and consequently

would ltkely to have a dlffuse concePtlon of social space and would

thlnk of themselves as altogether rootLess or as belonglng only to

comunities whfch have no t,errÍtorial boundaries.

The concepË of local and cosnopolLtan lffe style tyPe Ls by no

means a recent contrlbutl.on to socLal sclence literaÈure. DobrLner

traceg the developrnent of thls concept fron TönnLes classic defl-nltlon

bett¡een rural Genefnschaft solldarlty relaËlonshfps and urban Gesell-

schaft assocLational-contrsctual relationsfrfps.2l More recently,
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Robert K. llerton haa enployed local and cosmopolftan aÍr concepts to

differentlate typea of persone erlth contraetÍng fnvolvement, and Lden-

tlflcatlon wlth local or natlonal- eoclal sÈructures. Merton descrLbes

the loca1 aB "parochlal", confined fn hls 1nÈerest to one corununLty,

"preoccupLed vrith local" problernn to the vlrtual excl-usfon of the

n¿tlonal and lnternatLonal 
"""n"."22 The cosmopolf.tan on the other

hand, ldentffiee and relates hlmself to fseues, events, and social

organfzatLon outsÍde of his local cormunlty.

These dlfferences 1n outlook and orLentatfon were found by lferton

to result ln differences 1n thelr soclability. Whereas localÍtes took

great pride 1n the nr:mber of their friends and acquaÍntancea, the cos-

nopol-ltans lrere fo ,nd to have l1Ët1e luterest in meetlng as iaany

people as possLble. They vere more selectlve 1n their choice of

frLends and acquefntances and sËressed the lmportance of confinfng

thenselves to filends with whon they could have fruiÈful inËellectual

fnterchange. Thus, lt 1s always much more easfer and llkely for com-

munity spirf.t to develop atrþng localiÈe Ëhan 1t ls the case of the

cosrnopolftans.

A sû¡Llar sort of df.vfsion lraa put fon¿ard by Melvin l{ebber and

Carolyn Webber fn their paper: CulËure,jerrftorlalfty, and Èhe

Elastic Mlle.23 Perhaps the ¡nost Lnteresting feaËure ln their paper,

apart fron the basic thesLs that dlstance, 6pace and place have dlf-

ferent soclo-cultural groups, fs that there exists a l1fe style contf-

our¡m r¡hLch fs clase-based. He asserts that the dlfferent lffe styles

of dlfferent socfal classes are fnportant determÍnanÈ of behavfoural
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propensftlee lrlth respect tc apace. l./hen conslderlng the eocÍ41 or-

ganlzatLon of the worklng class for lnetance, llebber maLntatns that 1t

ie ,'terrLtorlall-y cotermluoue with áelghbourhood plac u" ,24 and that, ln

¡narked conËtast to cosmoPolltan "fntellectual ellte c1468", the numbers

of thls socfal class "rarely leave thelr spatlal environs" r25 t"d

thefr basLc thoughtways and style of llfe "are orient'ed to that whlch

1e here, and that which 1e here not"'26

So far, the theorY of socfal

very general fashlon, PerhaPs Ln

tetr, we should look further lnto

of socfal sPace would affect the

A. The LocaLite Sociel$Pce

consfstenË flndlngs Lndlcate that a great many of the resfdenÈs

of some Amerfcan and Brltish ¡ærking-class nefghbourhoods have re-

taLned the ,,lntense 10ca1l-sm" and the llmfted "c10se knit-netr'rorks" of

soclal relatfons that are also found l-n many peasant "o"1etie"'27 
All

of them described a lray of l1fe clrcumscribed by lmmobflity and rela-

tlve materfal deprfvatlon. In such clrcumstances People come to de-

penduponeachotherandnelghbourlyrel-atlonshlpsareasmuchan

obllgatorysystemofmutualaidasasourceofsocl-alcontact.As

Anne Buttiurer asserts, "... soclal space nay bemore comPact and local-

fzed for the [loeall-tes] and urore dlffuee for the [cosmopolitesl ' Thls

may also suggest a hfgher denslty of socfal lnteractlon wlEhfn the

socfal spaces of the forner, 8nd lor¿er denetty of lnteractlon wlthLn

the socfal spaces of the laÈter."28 lfardly the hard-bo1led buslnessnan'

space have been dealt r¡1th Ln some

the followfng sectlons of thls chap-

how these two contrastÍng dfmensions

growth of cornmunitY sPfrit.
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as Gaûs observes, the rærkfng class resfdente e¡ere Person orlented--

Lnteregted prlnarlly fn'the people ln theLr grouP' not ln anything

abetract or obJectl-ve auch ae Le often lnvolved fn the occupatlonal

to
world.¿v They were always on cal-1 for spontaneous get togethers and

responded enthusÍastical-ly to cther people. The val-ueg under thts life

etyle are safd to be expresslveness and group J-ntegraËJ-on, noË achieve-

r"ot.30 In the etudy of Bethnal Green by Young and llLlfunott, f,or

lostance, lndlvldual was linked through hfs parents to a klnshÍp net-

r¡ork or extended farntly. These formed "a brldge between the fadl'¡1dua1

aod the comunfty."31

...In Bethnal Green the person who says
he tknows everycnet is, of course,
exaggeratÍng, but pardonably sG' lie does'
lrlËh varicus deg:ees cf j-r:Ë-inaey 

' kr'or.' urar--r'

people outsl'de (but often through) his
fanfly, and 1t Ls thts rvhich makes lt' in
the r'leet cf neay lafo:=tants, e rfr!-endly
placet ... There ls e sense of ccrmunity,
that is a feeling of solidarlty between people
who occupy the cclmron terrltory rvhich springs
fron the fact thaË people and their famllies
have lfved there a long tine [and are locally-
orÍerited in their llfe styLel'32

True enough, therefore, sense of conmunlty is rnost llkely io de-

velop ¿rmong r,orklng class residents and among those towards the loç¡er

end of the status spectrum largely because of thelr extremely locall-y-

orlented lffe style. "The geographlc horlzon of the workfng class 1s

nore restrfcted"33 and together with thelr llnited degree of rnobllfty,

these people have had to follow a parochlal and present-oriented style

of llfe. For them, the ftmedlate neighbourhood fs far more lmpottant

to them than the area beyond. AccordLng to the eocLal space theory,

conmunlty splrit and social Lnteractfone are most l1kely to develop
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among localLtegI neLghbourhood becauee the lffe style of theee locaLites

has been one thaË 1e territorlally bounded and largely locallzed' As

tr{ebber puta Lt, "For thern only the spatlally concrete and the ternpo-

rally imredfate are understandabLe and read."34 Interactlons and

vfsltLngs among localLtes are so locallzed that they reverberate at such

placee as cOrrÍdOrs, frOnt stgops, streets, taverns, atores, and' emong 
.

. 
-- 

,..i

troman locall.tes, f rom wlndow-to-wlndor¡ and vrindo\^I-to-street . Gerald

Suttles makes the same observatlon' "The broad pattern has been cne

where Lnfomal- meeting places (the tavern or carry-out place), street

corner gang8, church groups and precLnct polltl-cs tend to dcmLnate the

collectÍve forms of comunal l1fe."35 Not only interactions emong

localLtee are highly localized, even activfty space for shopping, enter-

tafrunent, and recreatfon are also largely confined to the local neigh-

bourhood. Of course, the Job holder may have to leave nefghbourhood

daij-y, but even then, "he follows a fixed transit course to hfs destLna-

tÍon, and returns r.rith little Lntercourse en ro.rte. "36 Consequently ,

as Chester }tr. Hartman concludes,

... there was considerable l-nËeractlon
urfËh the surroundLng physical and
socÍal- envfronmenË ' an LnteraetLon
which formed an lntegral part of the
lLves of the people funong a PoPu-
latj.on for r*'hcm sittfng on stoops'
congregatfng on sËreet corners '
hangfng out of w'indows, talkf-ng
wlth shopkeepers, and strolll-ng Ln

the local area formed a crÍtfca1
part of the rnodus vfvendl.37

It fe postulated by the social space theory that such frequent

LnteractLon wlth the frsredlate physfcal and socLal envLronment rsould
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t¡ndor¡btedly lead one to develop a etroog Eense of attach¡nent to the

loca1 area. I^lÏ¡ere oners actfvtty space Le fnteneely and lnextricably

tled to the local neighbourhood, and r¡here oners e:<periencea are largely

lfmtted to eocÍal contacts wlth othere who are buË m{nuÈes away, the

local nefghbourhood epace fe llketry to become relff.ed as aspecte of the

soclal group. As lreLnen explains'

Through the frequent repetfËl-on of
eocl.al behavlour in the saæ
eituatlonal context, certaln pheno-
æna, teroinologLes, or obJects may
be brought into euch close assoclation
wlth that partlcular, specLflc serfes of
eocÍa1 actf.ong as to apPear Ëo be a stable
elemeat 1n that particular socLaL context.
One such eLement may then come to be
taken as the synbol for that eerl.es of
LuteractLons.38

Put rather more sinply, thl.s neans that ff people always meet' converse'

work, or generally spend their tf.rne together fn the eemê place' that

place (an lnn, a partfcular park, or fn fact the whole nefghbourhood) ls

1n the fmaginatlons of thoee who meet there so inexÈrlcably botmd up

wfth thefr or¿rn group as to have becoroe siraply part of 1t. Thus, from

the standpolnt of the socLal space theoristr it comes aa no surprlse for

seûse of attachment to place to develop more readlly among Èhose who

chertsh a locally-orlented 1lfe sÈyle than among cosmopoll.tans. As the

sociaL space theorLsts see ft, people form attachment to ari area sJ.nply

because they have had extended e:çosure to 1t, not so much because of

the rnagfcalr power of aÈtractlon lnherent in the elte. As a psychology

report puts lt,

. o . rrÊn and aolnals do noÈ so much etay
near what they love ns they l-ove what
fs near and fsm{114r.39



B. The CosmoPolltan Social SPace

IÈ fe true that there ere aome people who are cÍtlzene of thelr

local a!ea, wlth lfuolted horlzons, but then of courseo Ehere are also

some other people v',ro nay "clalm the r,fiole clty as Èhefr enpJ're, ff aot

*r".,,40 These are the coernopolitats as were depicted by MerEon, &d

they are the oneg of who¡n llebber srd others refer Ëo ås "the faÈellec-

¡ua1 e1ltes". The "multf-dlnenslonal and stpraterrLtorlal" llfe-space

of these fntellectual eLLtes is 1n sharp coutrast to the locallty-based

life space of the localltes. According to lùebber these lndlviduale

"approxfmate the true cosmopolltes for rvhorn Èerritorial distar¡ce 1s a

¡alnor barrler to luteractlon a¡rd whose professLonal socíal communLtfes

are the least shaped by Ëerritorl.allsm. For these, social proplnqulty

fs least depeadent uPon 8PaÈ1a1 propfoqufry"'4l

Accordlng to the theory of socfal 8Pace, the life spaces of Ëhese

hfghly nobile cosnopolites are lndeed "mult1-dlnenslonal and supra-

terrLtorfal." Although most of their colleagues and assoclates are

physlcally dlstant fn space, their contacÈs trtth them are maÍntalned'

As $rtth all other cosmopolftes, the prlnary grouP ls not based on kln-

ship, ethnlclty, neighbourlng, natlonallty, or plaee. RaÈher it Ls a

\roll¡rtary assocLatfon of nen Jofaed by shared l-nterests and shared

values. TheÍr ties of coûnou fnterest transcend Ëhe shackles of space

so that the spatLal bonds of local nelghbourhood have been shaËtered'

The cosmopollte nay work Ln an offlce 1n the dlstant cfty centre' hÍs

wffe rnay teach Ln one ParÈ of the city and attend evæfng course Ln

another part of lt, they r¿fII both entertaln their work colleagues who

99
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1Íve la varfor¡s parte of the cf.ty, apeud occaeloaal week-ends vfeltlng

old frtends or parenta l¡ho l1ve over L00 nllee aetay. "As Inelghbourr

he nay have wlrtually no contact wlth those'urho l1ve on his block, for

he probably eelects hle socLal frlæds largely, lf nct solely, on Ëhe

basie of corrnroa lntereets; and he may therefore travel dozø'e of mLles

for an evening vlslt."42

As

Ellase.'

long ago as 1935 CaroLlue F' l'lare, 1n her book

depicted the 1Ífe style of the cosmopolites a.s '
... lntensely lndivlduallstic 1n boËh
their socLal relatfons and thelr poinË
of vlew. Thelr social contacts elere
conffaed to more or less purposeful
relatLons with those who had co¡¡non
lnterests. Indepeadent of vlrtually
all lnstftutione aod scornlng Ehe

Joiatng hablt, taklcg fu1l advanÈage
of both the selecÈLveness and the
tñnoûymltY which the citY offered,
they avoided tire usual casuai concacEs
r¡tth farnfly, neighbours Instead,
they naintained ladlvidual tles wlEh
frlends scattered all over the ctry.43

Even ln hfs lelsure tÍme pursufts, the cosmopolíte is largely freed from

the restraLnts of terrltorlal plece. These actlvLÈies included trere:

"watching sporte events Ín person; parÈLclpatlng in social and cLvic

organfzations; attending movl-es and the legftirnate theatre; parËf-cipat-

lng ln active sPorts; cultural activLtl'es, such as vlsltiag art shot¡s

and nuseums or aÈteûdlng concerts and the opera; vl'sltlng frlends and

relatlr¡es; dancing at nlght clubs and conntry clubs; eatlng 1n restau-

rantg for pleas,rt.."44 ludeed, as the Èheorlsts of socLal sPace obeerve,

the cosnopolftefs llfe sPace "Ís not only geographLcally exteosLve; fÈ

aleo exÈeûds fotr,tard (as ¡pell as backreard) la tfæ."45

Greenç¡lch
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Iu the opinLon of those who advance the theory of social E¡Pace'

the result of euch a epatlally dlffused 11fe space together wlth a dlg-

perslon of actlvltles sod relatlonehip fs that the subJectLve socLal

apace as perceived ofteo exceeds beyoad the confLnes of the obJecÈlve

apace of the local neighbourhood. Neighbours no longer knor¡ one another

as hrell and are less Lmportaût to one snother and thelr aÈtachment to

the nelghbourhood decrease; the ldea of "turf" of terrlËory, whLle ft ls

cnrclaL to the understariding of the locall-tee, 1s not a useful concePt

Ln rmderstandlng the L1fe eÈyle of thfe growf.ng urbao sub-populatlon of

coemopolftes. ^ds Fr|ed and Gleicher poLnÈ out that, whl1e the localIy-

orlented workLng classes r.rtll use a street as llwlng and congregatJ'ng

space, the cosmopolLtes wll1 use Ít as a corrldor to travel elsewh 
"t".46

Accordlng to the theory of socfal space Èherefore' cosmoPolítan-ortented

people travel so frequenËly and go far that they have lltt1e Ëime for

l-ocalfzed transactloa and neighbourhood fnteraction. The fact thaÈ they

speod relatlvely llttle ti¡ne 1n the prolonged assocfaËl.on and close

observatl.oû thaË fanllfarlty wlth place demands has probabi-y dtminiehed

the lfkellhood for nelghbourhood feelfng Èo develop among them. Anne

Buttimer probably Ls not far from truth when ehe says that sense of be-

longlng and "terrltorl-al fdentiflcatfon would be greater anong the

localftee than snong the cosrnopolltes."47

Sumnan¡

Apparently thue, the local-coernopolltan dÍchotorny in the theory of

aoclal space dlscuseed above lllustrates clearly that hte cannot Judge

¡¡hether people w111 develop sense of belonglng to l"ocal nelghbourhood
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untll we have dfscovered their orlentatfon of thefr lffe etyle and

actíwlty Bpace. I^le cannot aa8rme that all people w111 travel afar to

reglonal shopplng centre or Èhat a locally-orfented way of llfe v¡111 be

coneidered erlually desirable by all. In ehort, accordlng to the theory

of social apace, the soclal etrucËure of eocfetY' bY its very nature'

gLves rLse to dlfferent atyles of life and different definitLons of the

sftuatf.on. As R. E. Pahl put 1È, "The naoagiag dLrector srd the matr on

the assembly l1ne may each have a car and' olr a Sr.rnday, have the same

mbfllty potential but that does not rnean that they wfll use it ln the

"*" 
r"y."48 l{hat tt does meæ ls that people do have varled PersPec-

tfves on their eavironmeot: they coûstruct ¡oental mape of theLr resPec-

tive hoæ areas whlch reflect their background, social nobtllty and

l1fe style, and they form attach¡nent to place Èhrough Ëhelr normal

orbfts of movement. As the foregolng dlscwsion of the theory of soc!'al

space perhaps fllustrates, the local-cosroopolitan orlentatLon do serve

as fllters through which the physlcal envlronmeot Ls known, evaluated,

and tsed.49 "Geodesic sPace le exparded and coûtracted by the tLes of

kfnehtp, languagê, anfl specJ.al iuÈerests c.. Dfetance shrink or erçand

accordLng to the frequency of use and the lmportance of desË1nat1ons."50

Thus, for Ëhe cosmopol-Ítes, havfng a lLfe style a¡rd aetLvlÈy space that

are orÍented to the ruhole of the rnetropolltan terraln and beyond' the

place of resfdence 1¡ay be sfuply that and noÈhlng more. Whereas for the

localites, whose 11fe spaces 8ûd orLsttatfong are spatlally-cLrcum-

scrLbed w-lthtn the conflnes of the loca1 neighbourhood epace, 1È Ls nore

l|kely for cormtunlÈy splrlt Èo develop. As Oewald asserta, "a locally

orlented populatlon ls not aecessarÍIy lntegrated, but |t does have a



better chance of achievlng a htgher degree of, lntegratlon."51

Studfes of the lntenielatlonehfpa of the eubJective l1fe epace of

the reef.deats to the obJectlve space of the physlcal envlronment åt [his

pofnt 1n tfne are stlll 1n thelr lnfancy, alÈhough the need for them

appear to be becomlng lncreaslngly recognLzcd, Ae Buttfner exphasLzes,

"I{e ueed an ernpathetfc r:oderetandlng of urban l1fe as ÐdstentiaL real-
q,

it¡ as llved experieucê."'- Such research on the theory of soclal

space would not only add coaefderable knowledge to the gcfentlfic under-

standing of urban nelghbourhoods whlch hae beeo ËradlË1onally obJectlve

in mæner, but would also be of practical value. The problem of deter-

nLolng residents t relatl-onships to thelr fmedf.ate envLronment Ís one

that has confronted planners who as of late are atËecapting Ëo ellciÈ

some laput Lnto the declslon-rnaking process fro¡n Ëhose resldents affected

by p1ane. Thls often rÈeärrs tryíag Èo reconcile very <ilfferent interests

and needs of differeût sorËs of people s¡lthout the koowledge of how these

dlfferent groups may be expected to relate to and ,r"" .t.".53 It rnlghÈ

be satd that the theory of soclal sPace, which lnvolves a dlalogue of

the eubJective and the obJeetlve socfal space, prowldes us one of the

more reallstfc theoreÈical frameworks for underetanding the Lntrlcate

process of the developroent of comnr.rnlty spfrLt fn todayrs nelghbourhood.

Such a theory, therefore, should also be consldered serlously in order to

arrLr¡e at a conprehensl.ve theoretlcal model 1n explalnfng the growth of

comr.urÍty spÍrit.
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Stnnaary of the Re.vlew of the TheorLes

The foregoLng revfew has examfned some theoretfcal models and

studles of the dynamlc process of the growth of corryaunity splrlË.

In order to errlve at an adequate evaluaËfon of these theorles, thefr

assocLated crltlclsms are also sciutlnlzed. Prevl-ous research on the

explanatl.on of the growth of connunity spfrlt is relevant and germêne

to the pïesent thesls because lt fs a useful guldelfne for the dellmf-

tatLon of the set of variables v¡hlch would be applLcable to the analysfs

of the valldlty of the nef.ghbourhood unit concept as r¿ell as adding ln-

slghts LnËo the present attenpt of developlng an Lnlegrated end comple-

hensive theoretÍcel íramework.

Based on the above revleTü, the findtngs of research studles do

reveal that the growËh of cormunity spirlt Ls related to site character-

lstf.cs, provfsfon of physlcal emenlt,Les, soclal homosenelty of resldents'

and the subJective socLal spÊce as percelved by the resldents. These

flndfngs could be su¡runarLzed as follows: IË was found that g=or.rËh of

cornmtrnLËy spLrLt aË the nelghbourhood level could best be promoted

(a) where the neighbourhood Ls clearly deffned by st=ongly

perceptlble phystcal boundaries ¡

(b) t¡here there are sttongly ldenttflable urban lmeges r¿lthln

the neighbourhood;

(c) r¡here the nefghbourhood has an adequate provlelon of

comnunÍty facllfties such 8s cornmunlty centers, churches, eehools, and

TOT{ARDS A NEII THEORETICÀL FPGMEI.IORK

CHÄPTER VI
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other local amenftÍes such as parks and open sPace''

(d) where the nelghbourhood hae e Radburn type of street

layout I

(e) where the nefghbourhood populatLon ls of homogeneous

socfal characterLstlcs such as fn terms of l1fe style, social class,

stage ln the l1fe cycle, ethnf.clty and rellglous belief; and,

(f) ¡¡here the. llfe sËy1e a¡rd actlvity space of the nelghbour-

hood resfdents ls locally orLented.

llor.revel, these flndlngs must be Put lnto context before drawing

any conclusLon. It 1s Ërue that the slte characterLstLcs and provis{on

of physlcal snenftles do relate to the growth of communiËy spfrlt but

the relatlonshLp f.s never found to be en absolut-e and concluslve one'

Socia1 homogenelËy and the subJectlve soclal space of the resldeuts

aeem to be the more slgnifl-cant variables in explainlng the grorath

of conrnualty splrlt. Prevfous flndlngs have lndlcated 'ot only that

socLal homogenelty and subJective social 6Pace are hlghly related to

the growth óf cormnunLty splrlt, buË also that physfcal deslgn factors

nay lnfluence coÍÍnunLty splrlt lndlrectly through thelr relationships

wlth the soclal veÍíebles. Thus, while lt 1s valuable to fnvestlgate

the dfrect relatl.onshfps betr¡een these lnclependent varL¿bles and the

growth of corrnuntty sptrit, lt ls equally lmportant for one to loolc

lnto the lntrfcate LnterrelatLonshfps among Lhe variables and thelr

combfned fndLrect effects on the growth of co¡mtunfty spirft.
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Theoretical Fræner,rork Enrploved Ln this ThesÍs

The Èheoretl-cal framework poetulated here 1e based upon the various

rmdele and studles of the gro'*th oi corrnr:nlty splrf t reviewed a'oove '

Frorn the standpolnt of the theory of deslgn deternJ.nlem, varlatlons 1n

the degree of cor¡nnunity spirft are affected on the one hand by slte

characterLstLce such ag physlcal bormdaries' atreet layout, and urban

fmages of the area, and on the other hand by the adequacy of the pro-

vlslon of physlcal arnenltles la the nelghbourhood such as cornmunf'ty

cenÈres, churches, schools, halls, grocery stores, shopplng centres'

bars and parks, etc. It waa postulated thaË a neighbourhood such as

¡þ¿tsuggestedlnthenef.ghbourhoodrmltcoDceptr,¡ouldgenerateand

foster a strong sens.: of belongLng and cormrunity splrlt amoog the

resldents. AccordLng to thLs coocept, therefore, nelghbourhood slte

characterf.stLcs such as ldentlflabie physlcal boundarl-es, strongly

perceptlble urban lmages, Ðd street layout that Ls free of dlsrupË1ve

through trafflc are belÍeved to have a dlrect posLtive effect on the

growth of corrnunlty spf.rlÈ; slmÍlarly, a generous provfsion of nelgh-

bourhood facllitles such as shoppíng faclllties, conrnunity facLlLtÍes '

school facllltles, and park faclllÈ1es are also belleved Ëo affect

the growth of commrmfty splrlt dlrectly and posLÈively.

(See Flgure l-4)

Apart from the model postulated by the theory of deslgn deËermLnLsm'

alternatLve theoreÈlcal explanatlon of the growth of communf-ty spirlt 1s

advanced. Homogenelty of resLdents 1n ter:ns of class, l1fe style'

ethnlclty, relfglous bellef, &d sÈage fn the 11fe cycle has been postu-

lated as the rnaJor dete¡minant on the growth of comnunlty spirft' IË 18
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belleved that the greater the degree of eoclal homogenelty among the

reeldefiÈe, the greater the poealbllfty for cornnunLty splrlÈ to develop

s¡rd flourfeh arnong them. Such le the case largely becauee of the

peychologlcallyerrpportfveroleofsoclalhonoegneJ-tywhlchtendsto

glve the reeÍdents a stronger feellng of securfty and fem{Llarlty' and

therefore' a aÈronger sense of belonging' Under the game token' a

eocLally heterogeneous PoPulatLon Ls postulated to have a negatlve

effect on the developrneat of cornmtmfty epl.rlt. Thus in short, socfal

homogeneLty of resldeots 1s clalmed to have a dlrect posLtlve effect

on coûnufilty splrtt. Not only Ëhat, soclal homogenelty l-s also be-

lleved to be a functlon of the site characteristf-cs of the area as

well as a functÍon of the provlslon of local facllltles' Centerfng

the nelghbourhood on certaLn PartÍcular lnstLËutlons or certafn partl-

cularstreetlayoutmayworktogaËhertogetherpeoplesofsi¡of]-ar

ltfe style, value, elass' race and stage ln the llfe style' For

example, the deslgn of a nel.ghbourhood on a bay street pattern and

centerLng aror¡rd lnstltutLong such as schools may have attracted young

fnm{l{es wtth chlldren, and those people who value quiet, safety' green

space8,andpedestrianaccegsnorethanarrythlngelse.Asaresult'

there ls a htgh degree of homogeneLty of resÍdents by lffe style' by

class ae well as by fanfly co4osJ.tLon.l AceordLngly, Èhe varfatLons

ln the growth of cornnunlty splrlÈ Ls related to the physlcal varLables

and the socfal varlable as ehown i.o the followlng path dfagram (see

Flgure 15) tn whl'ch '
(1) Sfte characterlstfcs and phyelcal anenftfee have dÍrect

and lndfrect effecte on the growth of comnr-nrity spirit' The LndLrect

effects coneÍst of the Ínfluence on the lntermediate variable of eocial
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honogeneity.

(2) Socfal homogenelty fs a fr¡nctlon of both efte character'-

lstt cs and phyef cal amenltlee; and also af f ects the grovrth of comrunf ty

splrft dlrectlY.

owlngtotherecentresearchapproachadoptedbythesoclal

scLentist8, a second lntervenlng varlable could be Lntroduced fnto the

so far dfscussed theoretl-cal framen¡ork. It ls belleved Ëhat by lnJect-

fng the Lntervenlng factor of the residentst subJectfve eocfal sPace'

one could arrl-ve at a more couPlete and a more reallstLc theoretfcal

framework ln e>plainfng the variatlons 1n the grovtth of cormrrnity splrLt'

on the one hand, the resldentst subJectlve social space f-s postulated

to have a dlrect effecL on the growth of corununlty spfriÈ. The more

locally-orLeoted the lffe style srd actlvlty epace of the residents fs'

the stronger the sense of cormunlty spfrlt Ls to be found l-n the area'

Llkewfse, cornmunf.ty spfrit ls less ltkely to grow and flourish 1n an

area where lts resldents have adopted a non-locally orLented way of

l1fe and thus have a velT dlffuse and cosmopolltan subJectLve soclal

space.

111

Ttre varlable of subJectlve social space not only directly affects

Ëhe growth of cornmunlty spfrlt, but 1s also 1n turn Ínfluerrced by the

prevfously mentJ-oned varLables, narnely, social homogeneLty among the

resLdents, provfsfon of physlcal arnenitlee ln the area' and sfte

characterLetLcs. Studles have lndfcated ÈhaÈ subJective social sPace

varies accordÍng Èo Èhe degree of homogenelty of the locaL populatlon'

to the level of provfsfon of physlcal- a¡nenltlee, and may even vary

accordlng to the degree of perceptlblllty of the sfÈe characterLetice.
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IÈ hae been postuLated that a high degree of socfal hornogeneity among

the resldents, and adequate provlsfon of physical ar¡enltles, and a

strongly perceptlble and ldenttfiable site r¡ould each lead to a more

localized eocial space, whfch Ln turn q'ould aff,ect the f.ntenslty of the

growÈh of communíty spfrlt. In vlew of this aforementl-oned lntrlcate

relatlonship betr+een the independent variables (perceptibtllty of sfte

characterlstics, provlsÍon of physlcal amenitLes, social homogeneity

a¡nong resÍdents, subjectLve social space of resldents) and the dependent

variable (the growth of conmunlty splrft), as well as the lnterrelation-

shlps among the lndependent varLables themselves, the followfng more

elaborate and more reallstíc theoretfcal framework could be postulaËed.

(See Figure 16)

Accordlng to the path diagran as f.ndicated fn Figure 14, the hypo-

thesized relatfonships among the lndependenÈ and the dependsnl 'r.ra¡{ abLes

are specified below:

(1) Perceptibii-lty of slte characteristLcs and provislon of

physlcal amenitles have dlrect and fndLrect effecÊs on conaunity splrlt.

The lndfrect effects consist of the Lnfluence on the frrt"rr.af"t.

varlables of socfal honogeneity among residents and the subJectf.ve socfal

space of the residentg.

(2) Socfal homogenelty anong resldents Ls a functfon of plan-

nJ.ng of sÍte characterLstics and provisf.on of physical menf.tles; and

also affect the subJectfve soclal space of the resLdents and the growth

of comunlty spirlt directly.

(3) SubJective SocLal Space of the resLdents dlrectly affects

the growth of co'r'munlty spfrit, and Ls ln turn lnfluenced by the plannfng

of sLte characterfstlcs, provislon of physical amenLties, and socfal
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horcgeneLty among the resf dento.

The notatlon of thie path dlagram conforms to l,tright's conventlons.2

The two heade<í curvÍlLnear arrows lndicate non-causal correlation among

the lndependent varlablee. The r¡rldÍrectlonal arrclrs Ëepresent a casual

relatLon between each determlnlng varfable and each variable dependent

upon ft.

It ehould be noted that the theoretical framework posËuaLted here

Ls atrictly based on the varlous theoretÍcal nodels as !,lere suggested

1a past research. Ihe prfna{f coûcern of Èhfs thesis fe not only to

evaluate the relative Ínfluence of the varLous delLneated varLables

on the grohrth of cornnunlty feelfng but also to reassess the valldity of

these ¡nodels postulated 1n pasË research" It Ls hoped that 1n dolng

eo, meanlngful pollcy lmpLlcatlons could be derived for future neJ.ghbour-

hood plænlng and research.

LT4

It should also be noted that the set of varLables considered ln

thls proposed theoretfcal framework fs by Eo means an exhaustlve lfst

of the soclal and physical detemlnants of the growth of corrmunfty

spirtt. As Land, a noted authorLty on soclal research methodology

polnts ouÈ,

... the eseentlal ldea of the car¡sal model
fnvolves Èhe constnrction of an overeimpllfled
nodel of realLty ln the sense that the model
consfders only a llmited nr¡nber of variables
and relatlons out of the tmLverse of eocfal
reallty. 3

Ttre fLve varLables consLdered ln thls thesis are deLfneated from past

research and theorLes. The aoalysls of the effects of other varfablee

on the gro$rth of conrnunfty spirlt l1ea beyond the scope of the present



Btudy. For the present purpose, all other pJ.auslbl-e varLables whfch

may affect the growth of courrnunity splrlt are relegated to the cate-

gory of "resl.dual" varfables. The operatfonallzatlon of the deltnea-

ted varlablee and the reeearch rnethodology used Ín the verlffcatLon

of thLs hypothesized theoretleal framer¡ork are discussed 1n the next

chapter.
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IntroductLon

Nefghbourhood, ft has beefi shorm, hae been studled from a varf'ety

of perspectÍves. unfortunately, a8 v¡48 mentfoned earller, lndlvldual-

pieces of research based oo thls varlety of perspectlve generally have

not been conducted in a couprehenslve and lntegrated fashlon r^rlthtn

whlch research on dlfferent facete of the questlon cæ be co-ordlnated

æd couparatlve studies Lraplenented. Indlvtdual researchers merely

ca,"re' out sllces of the problern and lnvestLgates them accordlag to

the concepts afid proceduree of epeclflc discipLlne. In order to avold

these sgtne mfstakes n lt 1s belleved that the integraËeC theoretlcal

fracÊærork- as {s represented by the aforerrrentioned path model could best

aerve the purpose, enrichlog the total understandlng of the nelghbour-

hood as well as ytelding a better understandlng of eactr of the theoret-

fcal perspectLve and thelr related perspecË1ve. The research problem

ln thls thesfs Ls to fnvestl.gate Èhe relatlve lnfluence of the r:nder-

lytng factors affectlng the growth of comrrmlty spfrlt. Findlngs of

previoue research general-ly LadLcate that varlatLon 1n comnrrnlty splrlt

1e assoclated wLth elther onlv the phystcal characterLstlcs of the area

or only the socl-al conrposltlon of the nélghbourhood popu!'atLon' In the

presefrt study varlatLons fn the grol^tth of comr¡nity splrit 1e conceptua-

llzed as the combfned results of @ the lnfluences of the physlcal

factore and the eoclal factors, rather Èhan Just alry one of them. They

are: PerceptLbtlfty of Slte Characteristics (PSC), Provleion of Physf-

calAnenftles(PPA),soclalHomogeneftyArnongtheResldents(SHR),md

CHAPTER VTI

Reeearch MethodologY

TT6
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the sr¡bjectLve soclal Space of the ReefdeoËe (sss) ' The folLowlng sec-

tlone of thls chapter deecrlbe the research methodology employed l-n

verifytng thls hypothesized coûcePtual frameruork'

Source of Da.!a and ttle Studv Atea

.ltrlrtynefghbourhoodeËudl.escarríedoutlntheCttyofl.Ilnnlpeg

are the aources of daËa. (See Map 1 and' Table 1) ' These nelghbourhood

studf.ee were conducted ln the past ten yearE (1967-1977) by graduate

etudeûts ln the Department of ctEy ?lanning, tlnlverstty of I'la¡ritoba'

There are aeveral reasons for ueing these aelghbourhood studies as the

source of data. FLrst, efnee the prf'nary objee'Èlveof these studles

rras conelstently set on the pulpose of aehievfng ""o"'o understanding of

the relatLonshlp betr,¡een the soclo-economlc and physlcal aspects of a

nefghbourhood"rl they are fndeed very much 1n line wlth the research

problern of thls thesls, Ðd also because of thls same reason, much of the

datapertalnlngtothesocÍo-economlcædphyslcalaspectsoftheneigh-

bourhoods urere readlly avallable to be used to oPeratlonalfze the hypo-

thesfzed conceptual framen,¡ork. Another reason for employing these

nelghbourhood studies ls the fact that these exceptíonally large nrmber

of studles do represenÈ a falrly wlde cross-secÈion of dtfferent tyPes

ofurbannefghbourhoods,andtherebylendlngweighttotheconcluslon

to be drar¡n.

nelghbourhoodsÈudl'ea$'erecarrl.edoutl.ûthepasttenyears

lnafalrJ"yconsl.stentmanDer.Baslcally,muchofthelnfo¡¡ratlonwa.g

obtalned frorn four gourceg. Besfdes Persona1 observatlons by the etudy

'team,threeotheraourceacou].dbeldentlfJ.ed,no''ely,lnterv1ællng

comtmlty resource people (such a8 the counclllore, dletrÍct planners '



Idsrtlflcatfon

NEIGHBOURIIOODS IN THE SAI'ÍPLE

Table 1

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

10

1.L

t2
1-3

L4

15

16

t7
1B

19

20

ZL

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

Nelghbourhood Narne

Armstrongrs Point

Beaumont

ChÍnatown

Clarence

Crane

Elut¡ood

Fort Richmond I
Fort Richmond II
Lount Subdlvlsfon

Iord Roberts

McKenzle-Mountaia

I'faÍo Street

Ìfain Stres¡ CommercLai

Marshall

North Centre St. Bonl-face

North Point Douglas

North St. Boniface

Nonrood St. Bonifaee

Park La Salle

River-Osborne East

Rlver-Osborne I'lest

Rfven¡iew

Roslyn Road Area

St. Maryr s Road Area

St" Norbert

Selkirk-McGregor

l^lest KÍldonan

l,lesÈon

I.lfldwood Park

Ì{lndsor Park
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Year of StudY

L972

L967

1970

1968

1968

t97 4

t967

L975

1968

L9 t'L

L973

1970

LY I5

1968

L974

1969

1970

L97 6

L976

L972

L972

L97L

1970

1974

1968

L973

r973

L976

L967

L975



Map l. LocatÍons of Study Neighbourhoods, City of Winnipeg.
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€ngfneers and nlnlsters), referrÍng

tlon, zonlng mape, ar¡d laod titlee),

of the area.

In general-, data collected ln theee studles could be claesified

lnto four overlappf.ng categories:

(1) The vtsual sppearance and phystcal characterÍstlcs of the

nel-ghbourhood.

(2) The functLonal characterletlcs of the nelghbourhood.

(3) The social, econonlc, and demographic characterÍsËfcs of

the neighbourhood.

(4) The actlvLty patterns and attltudes of the resldenËs fn

the area.

120

to publlehed daÈa (ceneus fnforma-

and flnally, eurrueyfng resldentg

The study areaa selected have lllustrated the dlveree characters

and the rlch varlation of 1oca1 neighbourhoods ln urban areas. A brfef

descriptlon of each of these study neLghbourhoods Ls given 1n Appendix

A and B. Suffice enough to say here Ls the fact that the study nefgh-

bourhoods do in fact dtffer not only 1n locaÈÍon, size, ãEê of develop-

¡¡eût, but also in design featuree, anenities, and social compositl-ons.

Moreover, they do also vary fn Ëerlûs of the degree of corrnuniËy spirLt

and oocial coheefon, rangfng frorn an "J.ntegral" type of a neighbourhood

to a very "dlffuse" oo".2 It is belleved that these rLch variatfons of

local neighbourhoods ln the Cfty of l^Ifnnfpeg would a1low the present

study to arrLve at much rnore signlficant and meanlngful conclusions and

pollcy finplfcatfons from lÈs flndfngs than LÈ r¡outd otherçrl-se be.



SelecËlon of Ke'¡ Variables

The selectfon of the varlables for ørpLrical analysls ln thls etudy

Le based on tvro conslderatloas. lfrsto there 1s of course the consf<iera-

tLon of thelr relev¡nce to the problen to be examlned ia this Ëhesis'

In thf.s ca8e, past research has provlded the enpirlcal grounds for the

LnclusLon of the fndependent variables fa the analysls' The secocd con-

ef.deration ls Ëhe availabLlfty of the type oi data. As r¡as prevJ'ously

menËioned, daËa collected Ín the nelghbourhood studLes were conflned to

the soclo-economLc, funct,lonal, denographic, and physlcal characËerlstÍcs

oftheareaasr¡ellastheactl-vl-tyPatternsoftheresidents.Asa

result selectlon of key variables would have to take lnto account thfs

lfinitetl-on.

Besed on the above consideratlons, twelve l-ndependent variables aod

one depeadent varlable were specffically chosen for analysis' seven of

the fndepende-nt varlables selected belong to the physical dimension of

anelghbourhood.Theyare:(1)Boundary:physicalboundariesfnthe

ael.ghbourhood;(2)?ark:provlsionofoPeDsPaceandparksintheloca-

ltty; (3) Cormnr¡ntty: provÍslon of communlty and church facllftLes Ln

thelocallty;(4)School:provl.slonofschoolslnthelocelity;

(5) Shop: provlsLon of shoppfng facfllttes Ln the locality; (6) Street:

the predomfnant pattern of street layout ln the nelghbourhood; and

(7)Image:presenceofurbanlmagesl.gthenef.ghbourhood.Theseseven

physlcalvarl.ablesv¡ereselectedÍnclosecorrespondencetothebaslc

prfncfples embodied 1n the nelghbourhood unlt concept' As far as the

varlables dellneatlng the soclal dfmensLon of a nelghbourhood Ls con-

cerned, five variables were selected. They are: (l-) sES: soclo-economlc

I2T
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Btatus homogenelty ernong the reeldents; (2) Style: lffe style hcmo-

geneLËy among the resldents; (3) tlfe-cycle: stage 1n the llfe cycle

hourogene!.ty arnong the residentE; (4) Ethno-rel1gl-on: ethno-rellglous

homogenelty among the residents and (5) SSS: the subJectLve soclal

6pace of the resfdents ln the nelghbourhood. 'JGrowth of Co¡¡munitv

Spirlt" ls the dependent variable.

Operationalizatlon of the Varfables and Factor Analysis

The twelve aforementloned f.ndepeadent varlables together with the

dependent variables were coded 1n order thet the data, which rvas maLnly

of a qualitatLve nature could be transforned fnto nr¡merical values

necessary for st¿tLstlcal analysfs. The scaling scheme, in general, :

does fnvolve vafux! Judgenent, but Devertheless is not at a1l- arbitrary.

Indl-cators are used in asslgning values to each varlable, and the

scallng scheme dld take into account certaLn establlshed relaËionshlps.

The list of Lndlcators for each indlvldual varlable and the total scal-

fng scheme is contained in Appendix C and Appendlx D respectively, but

an example at thls polnt could serve to cLarify the above statement.

(See Table 2 and TabLe 3).

A data matrix was then structured wlth the df-rnensions of 30 cases

by 13 varfables. In vLev¡ of the fact thaË sample sfze has only 30

cases, !-t fs belfeved that the relatfvely large number of l-ndependent

varfable has had to be reduced into a snaller renge of signlfLcantl-

assoclated variables. In vfew of this problern, the statistl-cal tech-

nlque of factor analysis fs called for. Thfe technfque 1s ernployed

largely because of lte data-reductÍon capabfllty. Gfven an array of



Varfable

ÎAßLE 2

E)G}ÍPLE OF SCALING SCHEME

FOR THREE SEI,ECTED VARIABLES

Scallng
Sch¿rne

Provlslon of Church

and

CormnunLty Facflltleg

1 adequate

2.moderately
adequate

3 fafrly
lnadequeËe

4 lnadequate

Llfe Style
Hornogenelty

t hlgh
homogenefty

2 rnedfum
horncgeneity

3 lot,r
homogenefty

4 heterogenef.ty

SubJectlve
SocLal Space

I hfghly
cornrnunf ty-centred

2 moderalely
communLty-centred

3 rnoderately
c o srnop o ll t an-orL ent ed

4 strongly
c osmopo lLtan-oriente d

H
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Varfable

IndLcators

TABLE 3

EXA}IPLE OF INDICATORS
FOR THREE S!]LECTED VARIABLES

ProvLsfon of Open
Space and Park

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

provfsfon

acceseLbf 1-1ty

quality

user ts satis-
factlon

Soclo-economlc
St,atus llomogenefty

(a)

(b)

(c)

occupatfcn

Lncome

educatlon

Presence of
Urban Images

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

path

edge

nocle

dfstrlcË

landnnark

H
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correlatfon coefficlent, for a eet of varlablee, factor-analytlc tech-

nfque enables us to eee whether some underlylng pattern of relatfon-

ships exists euch tha¡ the data nay be ttrearrangedtr or "reduced" t'o a

snalLer set of factors or couponents. It 1s not feasfble here (it ls

far from the purpose of thie thegis), to review statfstical technlques.

There are many sources lrhere factor analyels is considered¡3 t, ,"

only necessary to Lnslst here that the factor (components) extracted

fro¡n th{s technJ.que stlll 1s dlctated by what varfables are inttially

lucluded for analysls. If data on social homoganefty and physlcal

amenltf es of a nef ghbourhood are put lnto analysls, lt r,rill not be

very surprfsfng ff social homogenefty and physical ameaities energe

as the main compo!,ents of varlatlon.

Enploying the factor-analytic technfque, the data matrix was

analyzed and have yfelded an unrotated factor matrix as 1s shown in

Table 4. the r¡nrotated factors extracted have proved to be difficult

to Ínterpret and do not glve rlse to a meaningful patternLng of vari-

ables, it was decfded to apply the rotational method to the factoring

solutlons. It wae elso decfded that the oblf.que rotational rnethod l¡as

to be used rather than the orthogonal rotat,ion ¡rocedure. It ls true

that the ultlrnate goal of any rotation is to obtaLn some theoretl.cally

rneaningful factors but the oblique rotatlonal rnethod Ls used here

basl-cally because 1t fs roore flextble and more realistic a roethod. It

ls more flexfble because the factor axes need not be orthogonal (r¡n-

correlated) and fs more resllstfc because the theoretfcally Lmportarit

underlylng dlmensfons are not assuned to be unrelated to each other.



Varfeble

Boundary

Park

Cormunity

School

Shop

Street

Inage

SES

Style

Ethno-re1lgfon

Llfe cycle

T'NROTATED FACTOR MÂTRIX

TABLE 4

r26

Factor 1

0.78208

0" 72031

0.76884

0.728L4

0.73780

0.43190

0.78230

0.50363

0.62375

0,7197 5

0.61831

Faetot 2

-0.3262L

-0.39932

-0. 39089

-0. 52891

-0. 02036

-0.54938

-0. L6673

0.7r794

o.7 2890

0.56895

o.62336

Factor 3

0.34030

-0.27 386

-0.32587

-0. 30691

-0.3s441

0.51208

0.46635

-0. 03919

-0.04807

0.02837

0. 17 780
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As a result of the obllque rotatlonal procedure and uslng an

eigenvalue of 1.00 as the cut-off potnt, three factors were mafntaLned

for rotation. Table 5 revealed that Bl.4 percent of the variabllity

e¡as accounted for by these fl-rat three factors, and f acÈore vrhl-ch ex-

plafned Less than 9.4 percent óf the total variance r'¡ere noÈ maintained

for rotatlon. llavfng arrlved at three termÍnal factors, the next real

problern, as with all factor analysl-s, ls the lnterPretatlon óf the

factors.

The Lnterpretatlon and the 1abelLtng of the factors, although

relaÈed to the loadlng of the variables, 1s ae Carter asserts'

"eubJectf',r.."4 However, in vleur ôf the loadlngs of the varlables on

each of these three factors as shoh'n 1n Table 6, lt fs reasonably enough

to ldentlfy the flrst factor as a dlmenslon of the provlslon of physl-cal-

anenLtíes, Lhe second factor as a dLrnettsiorr of the soeiai ltomogeneiÈy of

the resl.dents, and Èo label the thlrd one as a dlmension of the percep:

tlbtlfty of sfte characterl-stlcs. These three factors and the substan-

tlal loadfngs used to interpret then are Presented 1n Table 7.

Havlng identlfled and labelled each of these factors, each nelgh-

bourhood case \.¡as Ehen rated on each of these factors through the calcu-

1at10n of factor-scores. Note that 1È has been customary Èo bulld

factor-scores employlng only those variables that have substantlal load-

fnge on a gf,ven factor. It seeme, bowever, Ëhat the cornplete esÈimation

method of ernploying all the varfables (as used fn the present study)

r¡ould have some advantage over such shorthand urethod' As K1m asserts'

,,In the shorter method, Èhe Lnfluence of variablee noÈ lncluded l-n the

ecale constructLon fs noÈ controlled; they w111 affect the ecale through



ETGENVALUES, AND PRoPORTTON OF

TOTAL AND COMMON VARIANCE

ACCOITNTED FOR BY I]NROTATED FACTORS

TABLE 5

Factor

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

r2f3

Ef.genvalue

5.L3774

2.787 47

r.03278

0.74898

0.47225

0.33248

0.15097

0.11992

0.08412

0.07181

0.06141

Percent of
Varfance

46.7

25.3

9.4

6.8

4.3

3.0

1.4

1.1

0,8

0.7

0.6

Cumulative
Percentage

46.7

72.0

81.4

88. 2

92.5

9s.6

96.9

98.0

98. 8

99.4

100.0



Varlable

OBLIQUE.ROTATED FACTOR STRUCTURE

Boundary

Park

COn¡munlÈy

School

Shop

Street

Image

SES

Style

Ethno-rellgion

LLfe cycle

TABLE 6

t29

Factor 1

0.64587

0.86288

0.92059

0.93213

0.76355

0,37L47

0.53544

0. 1607 I

0.26049

0.37222

0.20798

Factor 2

0.28143

0.17069

0.20785

0.07795

0.46426

-0.11330

0. 40418

0.87028

0.9577 6

0. 90331

0.88063

Factor 3

0. 86610

0.49324

0.49000

0.53894

0.28023

0.84359

0.867 25

-0.02832

0. 03980

o.2226L

0.220L6



Factor Label Stgniffcant Variabl"es Loadings

TNTERPRSTATION OF

THE oBLIQUE-ROTATED FACToRS

ÎABLE 7

Parks and OPen SPace 0.86288
ProvisLon of

1 Phyelcal ComunLty & Church C'92059

amenl-tles school Facllitles 0'93213

Shopplng Facllltfes 0.76355

Soclal Socfo-Economlc Status 0'87028

Ilornogenef.ty Lffe style 0'95776

2 Arnong Ethno-rellglon 0.90331
the

Resldents Stage ln Llfe Cycle 0'88063

Perceptl-btllty Physlcal Boundary 0'86610

^ of the Street LaYout 0'84359
J

sLte urban rmages 0'86725

CharacterlstLcs

1lo
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theLr 1nÈercorrelatlone wlth the varLables used fn the scale. In the

conplete est1mation method, on the other hand, some varÍables are sLrnply

ueed as suppjegelgn variablea to give the best estlmate of the gfven

É

facËor.ttr In vLer¿ of thls cotrmento facÈor scores are calculated by em-

ploytng all variables on the factor.

The factor scores thus calculated índlcated how a partlcular neLgh-

bourhood rated on each of the facÈors. These, 1n turn' slere used as

lndependent varlabLes to explaln the dependent variable of connunÍty

eplrlt. In aum, r¿lth the help of the facËor-analytLc technfque, the

orlglnally large number of varl.ables has been reduced Lnto a smaller

range óf factors. The facÈor thus derLved not only fitted well into the

hypotheslzeC path rrodel but, also owlng to the fa'-t that they are

smaller fn number, Èhe hypothesfzed conceptual- framework could then be

operatlonalized ln a much nore manageable fashl-on'

The PaÈh Model and HYPothesþ

The path nodel enployed fn this thesls represents the postuilåted

relatfonshLps between the growth of cornmunity splrlt and the fndependent

varl.ables and the causal orderlng of the lndependent varlables' The

baslc assunpt,lon of a pàth nodel ts that a set of varLables can be

arranged Ín a causal sequence such that a eet of structural equatfons '

can be v¡rltten whrich reflect the structural relatlons' WlËhin the

sËructure, certain varlables are consfdered to be dependent on the re-

mainder. These fnternally deter:urlned varfables are called endogenous

varLabl-es. It 1s assumed that thelr total variatÍon ls determfned by

some llnear combLnatlon of the remafnLng varfablee called exogenous
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varlables lthose varlatÍon ín turn fa determlned by varÍables outelde

the set under conslderatÍon. Tf, aa fe usually the case' Èhe endo-

genous varlables are not, completely.explafned by varl-ables ln the

aystem, a reel-dual varfable 1s added to show Èhe varlaËfon vrhlch 1s

noË explalned.

As far as thls rnodel is eoncerned then, 1t ts assumed that:

(1) perceptlbtllty of stte characterlstics (xr), and

Provlslon of Phyafcal Arnenltlee (Xr) are exogenous; that is, they

are conpletely deÈernLned by factors outslde of Ëhe postulated sys-

tem, and none of the other varlables Ln the model has any effect on

then. The remaíning two Lndependent variables (Social Honogeneity

Arnong ResÍdents, ar ð. subJectlve socfal space of Residents) are

endogenous f.n that. they are dete:mlned by at least one oËher ¡neasured

variabie in Ëhe system.

(2) Socfal Homogenelty Anong the Resldents (xr) rs influenced

by Perceptlbtllty of slte characËerLstlcs and Provlsl'on of Physl-cal

arnenltles. The arro\.ra (paths) leadlng fron x, and xt Èo x, contain

path coeffLcLenËs (standardized regresslon coefflctents or beta

welghts) t¡hlch LndicaËe the dLrect effects of X, and X, on Xr'

(3) fisimtlarly, SubJectlvely Socl-al Space of Resldents (x4)

fs Lnfluenced by Pereeptlbillty of Nefghbourhood, Provision of Physl-

ca1 Amenltles as well as Social Homogeneity.Anong the ResldenÈs' The

dl-reet effect of X* X, and X, on XO are measured by the path

coefffclents fn each of the paths leadlng frorn xr, x, and x, to xo.

. Thfe posùulated ¡nodel can be etated in operaËfonaL form 1n the

followtng hypothesés:
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(1) Perceptfblltty of Sfte Ch¿racterlstics (PSC) and Provlefon

of PhyeicaL Arnenltlee (PPA) have dlrect ánd Índirect effects on the

Growth of ComunlÈy Splrit (GCS). The LndLrect eff ecÈs conslst of the

lnfluence on the lnte:mediate varlables: Soclal Homogenefty Among the

Residents (SHR), anú Subjectlve Social Space of the Resldents (SSS).

(2) SHR 1s a functlon of PSC and PPA, and also affect SSS

and Growth of Comunfty Splrtt.

(3) SSS directly affect the Grovrth of Co¡rmuntty SptrlË and Ls

la turn influenced by PCS, PPA and SHR.

In mathematl.cal terms, these hypothesl-zed relationshLps among the

varLabLe can be restat,ed by the followlng set of recursLve regresslon

equatfonst Xl (PerceptLbllity of Site CharacterisÈics) = e,

XZ (Provislon of PhysLcal Amenftles) = 
"z

Xg (Socj.al Hanogene!-ty -A¡'cng the P.esidents)

= P31x1 * P32x2 * t3

X4 (subJectÍve Soclal Space of the ResidenËs)

= P41x1 * P42xz + Porx, + eo

Y (Growth of ComunltY SPlrit)

= Pylxl * 
'yz*z 

* tr3*3 * tr4*4 * t,

where P 1s the path coefficlent of a specfflc paÈh and the ers Èhe

error Ín,r¡neasurement or Èhe effect of the reslduals.

These postulated relationships rimong the Lndependent and the de-

pendenÈ varlables are Presented ln dfagramratLc form ln Flgure 17. As

mentfoned earll-er, thls path dl.agrams are drawn accordlng to the

followlng WrtghÈ's conventions:6

(1) The lnplled causal relaÈlons arþng tarLables are



Figure 17

Propoeed Path Model

i34

where X, =

xz=

x3=

Ys

et g=

Perceptibfllty of Slte Characteristlcs

ProvfsLon of Physl-ca1 Arnenlties

Soclal HornogenefÈy Among the RësfdenÈs

Gror¡th of CommunltY SPtrtt

Resf.duals
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repreeenËed by unldirectlonal arrows extendLng from each índependent

vårfable Ëo each varfabl"e dependent upon 1t'

(2) The poeÈut-ated non-cauaal correlatlone between exogenous

varlables of the Bystem are symboLlzeð by two-headed curvillnear arrovts

to distlnguish them from causal arrowa'

(3) Resldual- varl-ables are rePresented by unldlrectfonal

arrows leading from the residual varlable to Èhe dependent varíable'

(4) The quantitles entered besfde the arrows on a path dlagram

are the synbolLc or ,r.rr"tical values of the path and correlatLon co-

efficients of the postulaÈed causal and correlatlonal relatlonshlps'

The dlrectlon of the lLnear seleetÍons are lndl-cated as positlve by a

plus slgn and negatlve by a minus slgn'

Techniques of An¡lysis : Path Anal-ysis

Path Analysis Ls used to test Èhe proposed path rnodel. Excellent

detaited treatment of the prlncfples of path analysis are found 1n

works by LandrT ,"r""r8 ourr""o,9 ,rr10 t"d nlalock'll A brief des-

cri-ptJ.on of this analysls ls given below'

In essence' the prinnary PurPose of path analysfs ls stated by

Sewell I^Iright, the geneticf.st who developed the technfque; 1t l-s'

a method of measurlng the dlrect Lnfluence along each

separated path 1n such a system and thus of ffndf'ng
thà degree to whlch variaËLon of a gÍven effect Ls

deternfnedbyeachpartlcularcâuae.Themethod
depends on tire combinatlon of knowledge of the degree

of correlatlon among Ehe variables in a system wI-th

such knowledge âs may be possessed of the causal
relatlons ,rä .rrr""rt,ain, the nethod can be used to
flndthelogicalconsequencesofanyparËlcularhy.' pothesis ln"regard to them'12
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Th¿tfstosay,Pathanalyalølsusedtotestthetheoretl.calmodel

coneletfng of dfrect and lndlrect relatLonshlpe that are presuned to

hold between varlables ln the rnodel. It has been ernpha'sized that the

path model represents a partlcular (subjectlve) poLnÈ of vÍew concern-

fng the relatfonshtps of the varLables. Ìfhether l-t makes sense or nÔt

dependsmuchuponoursubJectmatterknowledge.onceaparticular

vlewpol-nthasbeenÈaken,thepathanalysl.smustbeperforuredaccord-

lnglyrsoEhaË!/elltayascerÈafntheloglcalconsequencesofsucha

et:fucture. In Wrlghtts o!¡¡l words, "The method of path coeffl"cfents 1s

not intended to accomplÍeh the lmposslble task of deducing causal re-

latlons from the values of the correlatlon coefflclenÈs"'13 "The

PurPoseofpathanalyslsistodeterrnlnervhetheraproPosedseÈof

LnterPretation is consisÈent throughout"'14

ThusrtheobJectlveofpathanalysf'sistoforcethefnternai

consfsËencyofanargument.PerhapsDuncansr:mmarfzedltbest'

As a pattern of inÈerpretation " ' path analysls
is lnvaluable in nraklng expltcit the ratlonale for
a set oi-i.gr""sion caiculatlons. The great nrerlË

of the path scheme " ' is that 1t nakes Èhe assump-

tlons .*fff"ft and tends to force the discussion to
be at i;;;t internally consisÈenL' so ÈhaË urutually

lncornpaËible assu¡nptlons are not lntroduced surreg
tltlously lnto differenÈ Parts of an argument

Apart from forcing the lnternal conslstency of the argumenË' path

gnalyslshasalsocontrlbuÈedtothereflnemenËofexplanationby

lookfngatthestrengÈhofrelatl-onshlpsanongvarlables.Inthe

analysis,correlatloncoeffl.clentsareusedtodescrl.bethestrength

between variables whlch are noË causally related. Path coefficlents

areusedforthecausalrelationshlps.Thesepathcoefffcfentsare

thestsndardl.zedbetacoeffl.cl.entsfronthenormalequationeof
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regreseion theory.16 Where the correlatfon coefflclent {s a neasure

of the anount of variatlon explalned by one fndependent variable, the

beta coefflclent, 1.e. path coefflclent, lndlcates how much change {n

one of the lndependeat varlables çhèn the oËherg are controlled'

In understandlng the technlque of paÈh analysf.s, several other

speclflc noËatlons and calculatlons have had to be recognLzed' Firstly,

the coeffl-cient of dete:miuatLon n2 i" gLven for the dependent t'"tt"Ul'

and each intervenlng varlable. Thls lndtcates the percentage of

varfation 1n the varLable explalned by the prior varLables |n the

model. Secondry, the residual path coef ficLent i" d:? and ts

usually Lnterpreted as a measure of success ln explalning the pheno-

menon under study. Thirdly, the square of the resldual path coefficient

represents the proportion of unexplained varl-ance. Last, but not least,

the rnathenatÍcal adequacy of the path nodel has to be tested by apply-

ing the paÈh theoren:

ti1=tPttr5t

where r = the zero-order correlatlon'

I = the ntmber of the dependent variable'

J = the number of the lndependenË varlable'

k = the number for alL the varLables between

I and J , Lncludlng J'

P = the Path coefficlent'

Depending on lts rnathernaÈlcal adequacy, the model fs elther retalned

or ¡nodlffed for further Èests. If rnodlflcatl-on of the model 1s re-

qulied, "the fnadequacfes 6f the nodel ehould preclpltate a recon-

str.ucËlon of the substantLve theory that generated Èhe caueal nodel at
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lu nfnd of these varÍous nota-

before comLng to grasp the

presented 1n the föllowlng



IntroducËlon

The results of the statistlcal analysfs

are reported ln thls chapter. The enpl'rLcal

are generated \^tith the sPSs computer Program

Manltoba.

PRESENTATION OF FINDINGS

CHAPTBR VIII

For theoretfcal reasons 1t has been postul-ated that the varÍables

fn the proposed rnodel are lnterrel-ated. The assumed causal ordering of
1

ghe varlables are speclff.ed by the dLrections of the paths.* TestLng

the hypothesl-zed path rnodel fnvolved (a) demonstrating the Lnter-

relationships among the variables, (b) fin{1ng the specLfLc dlrect

effects of the f.ndependent var{ables on the dependent varfable, (c) ffnd-

ing the speciff-c lndl-rect effects of the Lndependent variables on the

dependent variable, and (d) exanlning the mathemaËical adequacy of the

modeL. The foJ-lowlng report is eornprlsed of such flndfngs' The observed

J.nter-relationships among the varlables are indLcated by Èhe zero-order

correlaÈion matrfx, whereas the estl¡nated correlatfons are calculated

accordLng to the path theorem. By cornparlng the observed and the esti-

mated correlatlons, vre can get some ldea of the mather¡ratlcal adequacy

of the proposed modeL. Results of the regressf-on analysf.s are presented

l-n sunrnary tables showlng the standardfzed regressfon coeffÍcÍents, the

populatl-on of varlance explaLned and the standard errors of the varl-ables'

Path dtagrarn wLth the caLculated path coefffcients accomPany the sumnary

Èåbles.

r3g

of the proposed path rnodel

resulte presented here

at the UnLversfËY of



A. Correlatlon AnalYsls

present l-n Table B fs the zero-order correlatlon matrfx. The cerre-

Í,eg,*qn *aa&êl,whø*1.çc (gJ øI ínA*ç,øAé gtle dcgtee of aeeocietion anrong the

varfabtes. ïhe dlrecrtons of tfÍe rë1¿it{óiÌghl'Ëg ere {nd{eeged by ehe

t t I slgns. The values Ln bracket are the corresponding F values, from

whlch the researcher could flnd out thele\¡èl of slgniflcance of hls

flndlngs ¡

Flndlngs

It can be seen that the growÈh of communlty sptrlt does strongly

correlated wtth PCS (r = 0.533;'rS 0.0L) and PPA (r = 0.556;o<á0.0L).

The degree of associatlon wtth SubJectlve Socfal Space of the Resfdents,

however, appear to be even atronger (0.688;.<é0.01) whtle the reLatlon-
l

ship r,rtth Social Homogenelty Anong the Resldents ls the strongesË

(0.704;a<<0.01). Also note Ëhat the correlatlons betr¿een Growth of

Cormunity Splrlt and the lndependent varlables are all posf.tlve' ThLs

conforms to the expected dLrectfone of the relatLonshtps.

Ttre r's for the fndependent varfables slgnlfy their l-nter-re1aË1on-

shlps. Both perceptibtllty of Slte CharacËerLstlcs and ProvLslon of

physical AmenitÍes are sLgniff.cantly correlated wtth SubJective Social

Space of Ëhe ResLdents,-the rfs beLng 0.490 a¡rd'0'565 respectlvely

(.<< 0.01). .ds far as thelr or,¡n Lnter-relatlonship 1s concerned, Ëhelr

correlatl.onl.sfairlyhigh(I=0.62L;o<.¿0.01)andsolsthecorrelaËfon

betvreen SHR and SSS (r = 0 "496;q€0.01).

r40



Site

PSC
,t1

l-. 00PCS

PPA

SHR

SSS

GCS

TABLE B

Zero-Order Correlati"n U"ttt*

Facillty

PPÀ
Y"2

.621 (16.8)a

1"00

I^II{ERE X, = PerceptlbtllÈy of S1Èe Characteristlcs

X, = Provision of ?hyslcal ArnæltLes

X, = Socfal Horoogeneity Arnong the RésidenËs

Y = Growth of ConrounttY SPtrtt

"V"l,r,t" ln bracket' are ühe corresponding F values'

F values)7.63 axe slgntficant aË-the 992 leve1'

S}TR

^3

"251 (1,88)

.275 (2.2e)

1.00

Space

sss
x4

.490 (8. 85)

.565 (13.1)

.496 (9.14)

I .00

SpÍri*"

GCS

Y

.s33 (11.1)

.556 (12.5)

,704 (27 .5)

.6BB (2s.2)

1.00

H
H



InterpreËation of Flndfnes

The ffndlngs can be Ínterpreted fn the foll-owlng way. In vier¿

of the fairly sfgnLfLcanË correlaül.on of the Gran^rËh of, Conrnunlty Spfrlt
wlth PerceptfbfJ"fty of Site Characterlstlcs and Provfsfon of physfcal

AmenLËfeso perhaps there ls lndeed a graLn of Ëruth fn the thesfs of

the theory of deslgn determfnfsm. It confirrns the varlous studies2

whfch concluded that detalLed sfting factors sueh as stre,et layout and

presence of urban lmages do fnfLuence the fntensf.ty of cormnunity splrlt

and Èhe sense of belonglng in the neighbourhood. The fafrly hlgh cor-

reLatlon coefff.cLsrt beËr,¡een the Growth of Connnunfty Splrtt and Provisl-on

of Physf.cal Amenftfes (0.556) aeems to Í.ndl-caÈe that a generous pro-

vLslon of physlcaL amenfÈfes, such as parks, churches, cornmunlty centres,

and schools, can promote a stronger sense of belongfng Ëo the locaLlËy.

The sfgnffLcant positf.ve ffndlng here appears to conffrm Leers classical-

study fn whf.ch he flnds thet "there l-s an Íncreaee ln Èhe raËLo of
13oLnersr to rnon-Jol.nerer that fs dfrectLy proportlonal to the absolute

number of arnenLty butl-dlngs ln Lhe locallÈy whlch shows no evfdence of

saturatLon over a range of provfsion extendf.ng as hfgh as sLxty-five

amenlty bufldlngs per local-1ty."3

llowevern these findlngs have had to be put fnÈo conËext. The

relatLonshLp between Perceptfbtlley of Slte CharacterJ.stÍcs, ProvfsLon

of Physical AmenLËLes and Gror¡th of ConrnunlÈy Sptrlt Ís more cornplex

than was concepËualized by the theory of desfgn determLnism. The find-

Íngs here can only mean that physlcal plannf.ng, r¡1th thef.r intentLonal

and unLntentLonal consequences, may provJ.de a potenÈfal base for the

groruth of cormnunfty feelLng. ttlLke rmrsic to a fllmrtt lË fs t'complementary

r42
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to human actl.vfty, ft does noË bha.pe fÈ.t'4 Physf.cal" pJ"annfng may pLay

fts lntended roLe to the fullest e:(Ëent onLy where the socÍ41 condltLons

are favourable and the people are dfsposed to 1Ë. Thls perhaps explains

the sÈronger correl-atLon of Growth of Community SplrlÈ v¡lth Socfal

Homogenelty Among Ëhe Resfdents and SubJectfve SocLal Space of the

ResidenËs

The strong correlatlon beËween Growth of Communtty Spirlt and Socfal

Homogørelty Atnong the ResfdenËs (r = 0.704;<30.01) does bul.ld up a

strong caee Ln support of the prørfously df.scussed theory of socÍal

homogenelty. For reason of securlÈy and farnllLarlËy, people tend to

feel more aËtached ln an area of relatively homogeneous social and racial

characterLstfcs. Stated'dÍfferently, a hfgh degree of socLal hetero-

geneity among resldents 1n terms of sËatus, lffe style, racer or even

age would have a negatfve effect on the grówth of commufil'ty spirit.

The sËronger correlatf.on of SHR r¡fth Growth of Comnnrnfty SplriÈ as com-

pared to PSC and PPA may J.ndlcate thaË homogenefty fn socÍal composftf.on

of Ëhe neighbourhood populatfon 1s more fundamental fn the growth of

conrnunity spf-r1Ë Ëhan physl-cal planning.

The same can be safdo Ëo a slf.ghtly lesser degree, of'Ëhe effecËs

of SubJectfve Social Space of Ëhe Resfdents.. The slgnlffcant posftfve

correlatlon of GroruËh of Con¡nunlty SplrfË with SSS (r = O"688;t(É0'01)

supporËs Èhe theory Ëhat the more localLzed oners subJecËLve soclal

space ls, the more 1"{kely he r¿oul-d feel attached and belong to the

local cornnunity. Tn other words, where the resLdenËst subJectf've socfal

space fs cosrnopolftan-orLenÈed and geographfcalLy exËensfve, their

feelfng of aËtachment Èo locaL neighbourhood would probably decrease.
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The reaeon f.s obvious. I,There the subJectfve socfal Bpace of the resL-

denÈs l-e lnteneeLy and lnextrLcabl-y tfed to the local nelghbourhood,

there certaLnly is a greater lfkelfhood for conrnunity feellng to

develop than 1t r,¡çr*Ld oËhoç¡etdp be'

As 1s also expected, sss ls posiÊÍvely correlated wfËh all the

other independent varfables. It has already been demonstrated by Lee

that the use of local ameniüles 1s dLrectly relaËed to the nr¡mber of

anenftLes provided Ln the 1oca11ty.5 ,a has also been demonstrated.

thaÈ resfdenÈs Êend to have a more locaLtzed social space when they are

socially, cul-turaIly, and economfcally homogeneoua. The positlve

findlngs here seem to be 1n support of these past studies. The r,reak

correlatLon of SHR ¡¿tth PSC and PPA (r = 0.25L and 0.275 respectLvely)

do not lend themselves Ëo any ready J-nterpretatfon. Tt.should be noted,

howeve,ru that socLal compositLon of the neighbourhood popuLaticn ls

more lfkely Ëo be caused by soclologlcal forces such as I'selectfve

recruÍt¡nenËrtt ttsoclalfzatlonlt and tfselectfve repuLsfonrr than mereLy

physlcal desLgn. The posltive findlngs here, neverËheLess, could mean

that certain Èype or cLass of people nay come ÈogeËher be,cause of thelr

comnon attracË1on to a parÈfcuLar sfte characterfsËfc or provfsfon of

cerËain partLcular physlcal anenitfes.

A1l- in all, ühe positLve correlatlons between Grorvth of ConmnrnlËy

Splrit and Percepttbflfty of Sfte CharacteristÍcso Provfsl-on of Physlcal

AmenftLes, 
. 
Soelal Homogenef.ty Among Ëhe Resldents do sfgntfy thaü Ëhese

are the condftLons which would lnfLuence the Growth of CormrunLty Splrlt.



B. Regression Analysfs

The resulüs of Ëhe regressfon analysis are aumnattzed, ln Table 9.

In this table, the coefffclent of determfnatton (R2) fndf.cates the

proportLon of varl-atf.on Ln the dependent varLable explaLned by the

f.ndependent varfables. The col-urnn n2 Change shows Ëhe changes fn the

anount of varfance exp!-al.ned by the addltLon of Ëhe LndependenË varfables

ln the regressÍon anaLysls. ThaÈ 1s, each sËatfstic ln thfs column

refers to the addltfonal varfance explafned by the Lnt,roducËfon of Èhat

fndependent varLable Lnto the regressl-on equatfono

The Beta welght are the path coefff.cfqrts (i.e. the sËandar<llzed

regresslon coefficfents). Each beÈa wefght r€presents Ëhe amount of

sÈandardized unlt of change fn the dependent varLable brought about by

one standardLzed unít of change in the f.ndependenË, varl-able when Ëhe

effecÈs of Ëhe other independent varLables are controlJ.ed for. The paËh

coefffcf.ents (beta welghÈs) can be lnËerpreted as measures of the

df.rect Lnfluence of each lndependent varfable upon GrowÈh of Communfty

Splrlt wlËh adJustment made for all- oEher independent varlables. The

path coeffLcfents for al-L the paths !n the hypoËheslzed modeL were

calculaËed accordJ-ng to the seÈ of recursfve regresslon equatLons Listed

fn Chapter 7o and are presented here fn Figure 18. The ( + ) signs

perËaf.nLng to the beÈa weJ.ghts Ln T¿ible 9 lndlcate Ëhe dLrectlon of the

relaËlonshlp. In regresslon analysis, the posltfve and negative slgns

refer Ëo the dfrecÈion of Èhe sl-ope of Èhe regressl-on lLne.

I|rt$,i"g".

r4,

Table ! shons that the cumulatlvo'R2 for ali four inctepondent



Variabl-e

TABLE 9

SUMMARY TASLE OF THE REGRESSION AT{ALYSÏS

Slte

Facilfty

People

Space

MulËlple R

"533

.606

.81B

';842

')1
R.

R2
Change

.284

.367

.669

"709

.284

.083

"303

.039

Sfunple
R

.533

.556

,704

.688

BeËa
lleight

.181

.1s9

.480

.272

SËandard F
Error Val-ue

.L32

.139

. r.16

.138

t.642

I .136
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3.392
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varLabl-es fs 0.709. Thfs means that all the Índependent varfables

together accounË for 70.9 percent of the total varLatLon fn Growth of

CormnuniÈy Sp!.rLt. trt aLso meane that 39.1 percent, of the total 39.1

peicent, sf the total varleEton l-s urtexBfetrtelú. for. Ho?rever, we should

noE be aË alL diseppoinÈed lf rve, as Duncan and Blau suggesto "reflect
on what ft r¡ouLd mean Ëo lfve ln a soclety where nearly perfect explana-

tLon o.. coul-d be secured by studyfng causal varfables." ' Thls r,¡ould

mean that people or communftLes couLd frby no ef fort of thefr ovrïr .,.

maÈerLally al-ter the couree of desËfny, nor coul-d any stroke of for-
Ëune, good or 111, lead to an outcome not aLready ln Ëhe cards.,,6

As far as more specifíc fnforuatLon regardlng the amount of

variatLon fn Growth of CorununfÈy Spirit explafned by each Índependent

varlable fs concerned, lt f.s provfded by the statfstics lleted ln the
2:t

R- change coh¡mn. Of the four independenÈ varLables pSC (R' change =

0.284) and SHR (R2 change = 0.303) are the Ëwo varfables wlth the

greatesÈ explanatory poÌrer. The Lntroductfon of PPA and SSS Lnto ühe

regression equation only Lncreases the amount of explafned varfance by

8.3 percent and 3.9 percenË respectfvely.

The beta r,refehÈs fn Table 9 show that Soclal HornogeneÍty Among the

ResLdenÈs (beËa = O.|BO;{é0.01) has the largest, dlrect effect on Gror¡th

of Conrnunlty Spl-rlË, fol-lowed by SubJectLve S.ocfaL Space of the Resf-

dents (beta = 0.272;o<<0.1). In relaË{ve terms, Perceptlbtlfty of Sfte

CharacÈerLst,Lcs (beta = o.181;a€0.2) and Provfsfon of Physlcal Anenf.e

tles (beta = 0.159f<<0.2) have comparatfvely Less dlrect lnfluence on
,

Gror¡th of ConrnunlÈy SplrlË. An examf.natlon of both the R's and the

paËh coeffLcfents reveals thaÈ Social llomogenefty Arnong Ëhe ResLdenËs

1.48



noÈ only shor{rs the 1-argest path

explanatory power (R2 ch"oge =

InterpreËatlón of lfndLngs

The path coeffLclents presented here slgntfy some l-mporEant âspects

regarding the relatfonshlps of the varlables. It can be seen ËhaË,

other thlngs being equal, ttre effect of the Social Homogeneity Arnong the

ResLdents signlflcantly tnfluence the Growth of Communlty Spf.rlt.

Socially speaklng, the natural thing ls for birds of the same feather to

flock together and that they would prefer to make frlends among thefr own

kfng, with whom they can feel at ease. As Gans argues, homogenefty of

backgroundr llfe style, status, âBê and race among the residents Ls

necessary for nelghbourÍng to develop lnto anythlng more than a po1-fte
-t

exchange of greetings.' I{lthout such homogeneity, more inËenslve social

relatLons are not likely to develop, and excessLve heterogeneity can lead

to coolness between neighbours. Evl-dence on the complete intermingl-lng

of contrasÈLng class groupsr aB€ groups and races ls decLdedLy negatl.ru.8

Not Lnfrequentlyr. Lt has been observed that status unequal groups or

dlfferent race groups refuse to use the same conmr:nÍty facllltles arid

servlces, thus leadlng to wLthdrawal, mutual avoidance and even socfal
o

tensLon.' The positlve effect of SocLal Homogeneity Among the ResLdenÈs

on SnbjectÍve Soclal Space of the ResidenÈs (beta = 0.353;4!O.05) lende

some support to such flndlngs reported Ín past research. For reason of

securlËy and famlliarf-ty, residents tend to have a 1ocalLy-orlented Ll-fe

style and a neighbourhoo,d oriented activlty space lf they are or perceLve

ËhemseLves as soclally homog"t"orr".l0 In turn, the effect of such a

locallzed socLal space among the resfdents on Growth of Cormr¡ntty SplrtË

1.49

coeffLcfent, but also has the greatesË

0. 303)
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fs signlfLcant. l^Ihere the actfvfty space and lLfe orfentaËion of the

resLdents l-s lnextrlcably tled to the Local- neLghbourhood, Èhere certaln-

ly fs a greater chance for conrnunlty spirlt to develop. The poaf-tLve

path eoef ffelene h6f6 treEr{sen e¡$F d¡td Gçg (Uata - A,272;o4É 0.1)

certainly fndLcates that ft is so. Thus, $re can safely conclude that

both Socfal Homogenef.ty Arnong the Resldents and localLzed subJecËÍve

eoclal space of Ëhe residents are eonditfons that are conductlve to

Grosrth of Commr:nity Sptrit.

Perhaps the eame can be said, to a lesser extent though, of the

effect of the two physLcal fáctors: Perceptlbtltty of Slte Characterls-

tLcs and Provl-sl-on of PhysLcal Amenltfes (beta welghte = 0.181 and 0"159

respectf.vel-y;-+,,aO,2). Qulte contrary to the critfclsm l-aunched agal.net

the theory of desfgn determlnLsm, the path coefficfenÈs for Ëhese two

physlcal factors show that thelr dlrecË efiects on Growth of CormunLty

Effect are posLtive. The ftndfngs ln the present etudy lend some support

to the argument that physical factore have a positfve fnfluence on the

GrovrÈh of Comnunlty Spirlt. Perhaps 1t fs true that, the presence of

phyeical barrLers or open paths fn speclfic places do lnfluence the

probabfLlty of contact whlch ln turn would Lead to cormnt¡rlcatlon, socfa-

btltty, and eventually cormunity feellng. Studles have lndlcated Ëhat

site characterl-stf.cs such as clear-out physical boundaries, strong urban

images and local-traffLc oriented street layout would encourage soclal

identlty and sense of belonging anong the resLd"rrt".11 It has also

demonstrated that adequate provlsfon of phyelcai- amenitl.es would have a

posltlve ef,fect on the formation and development of not only a function-

ally self-sufflcLent neJ.ghbourhood but also of a eoclally lntegrated

orru.12 The posltlve path coefff.cÍents betrnreen Grorvth of Cormnunfty Splrft
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srd percepttbtllty of Slte CharacterLstfês and Provisl-on of Physlcal

Amenitles Ln the present study appears to have confLrmed moet of these

argurnents.

IÊ eheulA be noted, however, that the path coefficfente for these

two physlcal factors is not as strong as SociaL Homogeneity arnong the

Residents and SubJecËive Social Space of the Resl-dents. The dlrecÈ

effect of physlcal pl-annlng should therefore not be overstaËed. The

findlngs here can .only be lnterpreted as a suggestlon that Poor sfte'

plannLng and an inadequat,e provlsJ.on of physlcal amenfties ls LikeLy to

be fnhibttLve on the growth of co¡nnunity splrit. The fLndLngs here

should not lead us to draw any determlnistic conclusions as the Propo-

nents of the theory of deeign determlnism did. True enough, even 1f

Lt be admlËted that physlcaL design may l-nfluence, lt cannoË be safd to

determine soclabilLty and communÍÈy spfrfË. The reiatlonship ls obvlous-

ly not absolute. Perhaps a more meanLngful approach fs to Lnvestigate

the indirect effects of these lndependenË variables on the dePendent

varLable. The compuËatlon of the Total Indlrect Effects (TIE) 1s

descrlbed below.

C. Anal-ysis of Indlre-c-t EffecËs

In path analysls, the bLvariate correlaË1on between an exogenous

variable (Xr) and an endogenous variablu {XJ ) 1s deflned as the total

effect of X, or, Xr.13 The total effecË consists of the dLrect and in-

direct effects. Hence, given the knowledge of the dLrect effect (the

path coefficlent) and the bivarLate correlatLon, the Total Indlrect'

Effecr (TIE) of X, on X, can be calculaÈed by applytng the equatlon:

Toral- IndLrect Effect (TIE) of X* on X, = t,i - Pjf



\^rhere r Ls the bLvarlate correlatl-on, and p the

Findings

Fôr Ëhd study here¡

TIEofXronY=

TIEofXronY=

TIEofXronY=

TIEofXOonY=

InLerpretaÈLon of Flndlngs

Ëhe TIE of

ryl -Pyl =

tyl -Pyz =

ry3 -Py3 =

ry4 -Py4 =

It can be seen thaü through their assoclatfon r,rfth the fntermedlaÈe

varLables, both PercepËfbtt-tcy of Sfte CharacÈerfstlcs and Proulslon of

physlcal_ ArnenLËfes have a strong indfrect effect on the Gror.¡th of

Conmunlty SpirlË" In'vlew of the sËronger,Índfreet effects as compared

to the direcË effects of these two varl.ables on the Grovrth of ConnnunÍ.ty

Splrit, one Ls tempted to argue thaü only when the other soclal pre-

condiÈions are presenÈ can physf.caL desLgn and plannlng play lts f.ntend-

ed role !n fnfluencfng the growth of comnunlÈy spJ.rlt. Physlcal plann-;

fngo as Gans maLntains, simply provfdes possibflfÈy or cues for soclal

behavfour, i-t only provÍdes a potentLaL envl.roffnent for communfËy spfrlË

to de.relop;l4 whether or not the poÈentLal envfronment would turn fnto

an rreffectiverr one depends, arnong many other things' upon the socLal

compositlon of the nelghbourhood popuJ-ation and Ëheir subJeetive socl-al

space. The relaÈlvely sÈrong Lndirect effecÈs of Ëhe two physfcal

facËors upon Growth of CournunLty Sptrlt slgnify that they can play thelr

intended roles rnost effectLvely especLally Ëhrough thelr assoclation

wiÈh the LntermedLate variables of Soclal llomogenelty Among the ResLdents

path coefficlent.

Ehe Lndeperrderrt

(.533) - (.181)

(.ss6) - (.lse)

(.704) - (.480)

(.688) - (.272)

L52

varíabLes are:

= .352

= .397

= .224

= .4L6
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end Ëhe SubJectfve Soclal space of the Resfdents. The physical factors

by thernseLves are not as signfffcanÈ in LnfluencinB Èhe Growth of
+

Conanunf.ty SpfrlÈ.

The same can be said of the variabl"e of SubJectfve Social Space of

Ëhe Resl<lents. IÈs relaËfveLy large J.ndLrect effect reveals thaÈ the

effects of SSS fs affecÈed by the assocfaËfon of Ëhfs varfabLe vrlth Èhe

causally anÈecedent variables. Its effects on Grot"rËh of Connnunlty

SpfrlË depen<ls on LËs assocLaülon wLth SocLal- ÏIonogenelty Anrong the

Resldents as r.rel-l as wLth the phyè1cal factors. NeedLess to elaborat,e

too much, the SubJJetfve SocLal Space of ResidenÈs Ls obviously affecËed

by Ëhe degree of soclal homogenefÈy among the resLdenÈs and by the level

of provlsfon of. physlcal amenftÍes 1n Ëhe local ârê8. The strong path

coeffLclsrt for PPA and SUR wlth SSS ln the presenÈ analysi.s certafnly
l

l-ndl-cates thaË thfs Ls so' ('356 and '353 respecülvely)' rt can be

seen, Ëhus, Èhe lndependenË varfables dellneated l-n the present study

not on1-y f-nfl-uenced the Gro¡Ëh of Community SpfrlÈ dlrectLy buË also

indlrecÈly through Èhelr assoclaËlon r'¡1Ëh each other"

D. Analysls of llaÈhemattcq@

The flndfngs of the correlatlon aad rep¡ressfon analysis havfng been

presented, the nexÈ sËep l-n Ëhe analysi.s 1s üo tesË Ëhe mathemaË1cal

adequacy of Èhe nodel. Thls fnvolves calculaË1ng estimaÈes of the

correlaËlons from Ëhe paÈh coefffclenËs. The path theorqn is applled to

the proposed model, and Ëhe correlatlons are estimaÈed accordlng to Ëhe

f ol-lorvJ.ng equatlons !



tZL = observed correlatlon

r3l=p3l-+P3zrz¡

'32 = Pzz + Pz:':j-

E4L = pat + PhzrzL + P43tgt

t4Z = P4Z + P4LrLZ + P43,32

r43 = P43 + P4tt1¡ + P42,23

tyl = Pyl + PrzE zl + Py3r31 + vr4r 4t

ty¡ = PyZ + nrlrlz + vr3r32 + vr4t4z

ty3 = Py3 + nulrl3 + vr2rz3 + vr4t43

,y4 = Py4 + PrlrL4 + vrzrz4 + Pr3r34

The values of the esË1maÈed correLaËfons thus derfved are presented fn

the belorv-di.agonal maËrlx fn Tàble 10 whereas Èhe observecl correlaËLons

appear in the above-dfagonal matrf-x
'j

It can be seen ühaË Ln general the estlmaËed correlaËfons sre very

slmLlar Èo Èhe observed correlations. The dffferences are very ema1L,

and may be sfmply attribuËed Eo roundf"ng errors fn cal-culetlon. The

sirnllariËy between the observed and esËfmaËed correlaËfons suggesËs

thaË the rnodel fs maËhematically adequate for Èhe cornpuÈatlon of the

posÈulated dLrect and LndlrecÈ effects of the causally antecedent

varlables and the varLables dependenË, upon them' It fs safe to assume

t.hat r¿,e have achieved a very resPect,able goodness-of-fftn To complete

the presentaËion of ffndlngs, the arithmeÈl-c dlfferences beËween the

cbserved and estirnaËecl correlaÈions are glven in Table 11.

Sunrnary of Statistícal A'naLysis
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To sunrnarfzeo the variables in Ehe model explaln 70.9 percenÈ of the



Observed CorrelaËions

EsËfmaüed From Path

Table L0

ri5

Site

Faclllty

People

Space

Sptrlt

Site

(above-dlagonal) and CorrelaÈfons

Coef f lcl-ents (below-dtagonal)

PSC
(xr)

1. 00

"62L

.25L

"49L

.533

Facllltv

PPA
(xz)

.62I

1,00

.274

.565

.557

People

SIÏR
(xg) i

"25L

.275

1.00

.491

"704

Space

sss
(x+)

"490

.565

.496

1.00

.699

SplrlË

GCS
(Y)

.533

.556

.7 04

.688

1" 00



Dlfferences Between Observed and

Estfrnated Correlatl.ons

TABLE 11

xr

"2

x3

x4

Y

v6

t:

"00

.00

.001

.00

x2

.001

.00

.001

X¡ x4

.00

.00

Y

.001
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toËal varfance ln Èhe dependenÈ variable. Social llornogenelËy Among

the Resldents has the sËrongest explanatory por.r,er, and eccount,s f or

30.3% of Ëhe varLation Ln Ëhe GrorvËh of ConanunfËy Spfrft. The inter-

correlatLons among Èhe fndependenË varfables indLcaËe that Ëhey are

htghly correlatect wtÈh one another. Ì,If th respect Ëo the relaËl-onships

bebveen Gro¡vËh of Cournuntty Sptrtt and the other varfables, the poeiËive

correlatl-on conform to the expected directfons of the relaÈfonshlps.

The ffndtngs lend support to the posËulate thet these varLables are the

necessery precondf*.Lons for the Growth of CommuniÈy SpirtË.

ResulËs of the path analysfs also sho\^r thaÈ Soclal llornogenef.Ëy

Among the Residents has the LargesË direcË effect on GroruËh of ConrnunLÊy

Splrlt. The posf.tive paËh coefflclent suggesÈ that, other thlngs befng

equal, the Socfal llomogeneity Among the Resldents fs an Lnfluentfal

factor for Ëhe Gror.lth of ConununfËy Splrit. i SubJectLve SocLal Space of

the Residents also has a eignLffcant direcË effect on GrowÈh of

Conrnunlty Splrtt" As compared Ëo these È,wo varfabJ.es, the factors of :

PercepÈibtliËy of Site CharacterisËlcs and Provislon of Physical- Amenities

ere relaËJ.ve1-y r.reak. Nevertheless, computatlon of the total lndlrect

effects reveals Ëhat Percepttblt lty of Sfte CharacÈerlsËLcs and ProvisLon

of Physleal AmenfËLes can slgnlfLcantl-y fnfluence Èhe grorvth of conununlty

spiriÈ Ëhrough thelr assoclaÊion r,¡Lth other lndependent varlables 1n

Ëhe model, namely, Soclal llomogenelÈy Among the Residentsr and SubjecËive

Socia1 Space of Ëhe Resldents.

The path theorem ls used Ëo tesÈ Ëhe rnaÈhematlcal adequacy of Ëhe

model. It is found that the estlmated correlatlons are sËrtklngly

sLmflar to the observed correlaËfons, Èhus, lndicaËfng that the



postulated. paths in the mod.e1 are statistically sound.. The mathematical

adequacy of the tr,ypothesized model stands. Being supporteð by favourable

results on the good-ness-of-fit test, this mod-el will then become the

base for d.ed.uctj-on of polioy implications.

Empirical

Given that the hypotheslzed theoretical model is mathematically

sound, perhaps the next step in the d.iscussion is to ostablish the

empirical refevance and. applicability of the abstract propositions

by subjecting ttre rnod.el to empirical verlfication through a series

of actual case studies of existing neighbourhoods. Thus, in the

following seotion of this chapter, attempts are mad.e to -best the

mod.el- vith four case stud-ies of existing neighbourhood.s in the City

of l.linnipeg in order to assess the extent of the relevance and

applicability of the abstract model in reality. By empiricatly

verifying the h¡rpothesized moclel in this Írâûrlêre it is believed'

tha'b it woulcl- irob onl,¡r ar.lcL ,reigìri; bo the positive statistical

fi¡d.ings as d.iscussed. above, but would also facilitatq the task of

translating the abstract theoretical- find-ings ì-nto ¡roi'icy suggestions'

The four neighbourhood.s chosen for study aro¡ Chinatolrn, ldorth Ceirir:e

ij,b" So,riface, Armstrongrs Point¡ and. l.lild.uood. ?ark; these areas are

selected. basically because they represent various levefs of site

perceptibilityllrovisionofcciiìjrlLll.IitJ/¿r:'teriì'ci.cs'socialhomogeneity

and subjective socia.l space of tÌre::csid.ents in their respec'bive aleas'

Verification of the model in a1l- of these very d'if'ferent environmentaf

contexts rvoulcl, of course, lend more veight to the conclusion to be

dra¡,ln.

Verification of the Model

158



C hinatolrn

Chinatoirn is made up of an eight block area lying some six blocks

north of the centre of d-ormtot-n llinnipeg (see map 2). However, owing

to the fact thab tl:e a::ea is d-issected. by streets carrying heavy

througir traffic, ìra.ny of the residents in the area are unable to

id.entify the exa.ct boundaries of the neighbourhood-. Not only that the

area does not have strongly d.efined bound.aries, the hearry traffic

volumes in and. around the stud.y area tend to isolate it from community

facilities, i{orst stil1e there is a general l-ack of provision of

community facj,lities in the area such as school, cultural centret

Barks a.nfl playground-s, creating thus a situa.tion nhere the resid'ents

of the aTea are unable to find- a major focus for their activities'

However, d-espite all these drawbacks, China.town still remains very

much a community neighbourhood.. It still remains an ethnic enclave

in r.ihich the resid-ents have d.eveloped. a strong spirit of felloliship

ancl cohesiveness aüìong themselves. They feel a strong regional attach-

ment to the area and r.ihat it represents to them. They also place great

emphasis on day-to-d.ay contact with reLatives, friends and' neighbours

in the area. In fact, an intervier'¡ carried. out in the rieighbourhood'

stud-y of this.area, reveals that ful1y +VÍ" of the respond'ees riere

relatives or cLose friend.s. l,ioreover, the spa're time activity pat-bern

of the residents in this area is highly localized' I'lost of them

patronize the local grocery stores and spend a grea.t, deal of time

to meet with friend.s in the area to talk, read- or play games such

as mah jong. There exists ind,eed. a strong and- '¡labl-e community life

in Chinatown.
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The ca.se stud.y presented he;re d-oes lend support to the find.ings

that a socially hornogeneous population çould. havo a strong influence

on the gronth of community spirit. ( see figure 1!). In tþis neigh-

bourhood, the inhabitants deveLop a strong sense of community feeling

largely because it is an area of relatively homogeneous sociaf, ethnict

life style and a.ge characteristics" ldot only the majority of the

resid,ents in the area is Chinese and elderly in age, but that 98.1'þ

of them earn less than $6,000 a year and share a very similar life

style. They feel they knovtt.whor.r the people around. them are, and

they also feel that it is much easier for them to intera.ctr to esta-

blish conseïìsusraud. to co-operate i¡ith other resid-ents in such a

sociaL envirorunent. The psychologically supportive roLe of sociaL

homogeneity not only has given the resid.ents in Chinatown a stronger

feeling of community, but has also ind.uc9d them to be more 1oca11;'

orie¡ted in their activity 1'ratterns¡ such frequent irrteraction with

the immediate physical and social environmen't has in turn led these

resid.ents to d.evel-op a strong sense of attachmeirt to the Local a'Tea'

Apparently thusl the c&se study of ChinatÖr'¡n has empirically verifiecl

one of the most importa.nt propositions of the mod-el-, i'e. that Social

Homogeneity Among the Residents is the most significant variable in

facilitatinp; the gror.rth of community spirit; rrot only d'oes it'have

a direct effecb on tire clevelopment of communi'by spirit, it also can

af-[ect its grorvth indirectly by encouraging the residents of the area

to engage in locally-orientecl activity pattern'



North Center St. lloniface

Largely because of the relatively ad.eclua-be provisíon of com-

munity facilities in the aÛea, North center st. Bonifa'ce is chosen

asoneofthecasestud'iesinord,ertotestoutthemodelwitlr

regarcl to the effects of physicaf olements in trr'e area on the pro-

motioi.l of the grow'Lh of comntunity spirit. North cehter st' Boniface

is consid.erecl to be ue11-provid.ed. r'iith physical amenities' Not only

is th-e area aclecluately served by a neighbourhood. shopping center,

but also by a number of other snall-er shops and stores' Educational

fa,cilities i¡ithin the area include three el-ementary schools, a trigb

schoof, and. a university leve1 institute known as st' Soniface college'

Someoftirequasi-publicandpublicbuild.ingsinthestud.yaTe¿¿aÏe

the Native Sons Club, the Belgian Club, T'e Club La Verendryet a

museumandaculturalcentrewhichprovid.etheresidentsofthearea

ample opportunity to socialize with other tnernbers of the comrnunity'

Themanychurchesand.institutionalbuild.ingsalsorepresentaveTy

strong efement in the neighbourhood.. Moreover¡ the area is also rveLl-

served by four najor landscaped parks' (see tap 3)'

Asfarasthepopulatíoncharacteristicsoftheareaisconcelne.l'

ithasbeenfound.thaiFrenchisbyfartlred.ominantculturalgroup'

encompass ing 62tf, of the neighbourhood., ancl t5e majority of lqhich are

Roman catholic. It has also been found 'bhat the residents of tlte aTea.

is looalfy oriented in their activity space ' 
and' that most of them

havod.eveloped.astrongculturalattaclrmenttotheaTes..

Onceagain,thestrongcommunityfeelingdeveloped.inthisarea

could be attributed to the ethnic homogeneity of the resid'ents '
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hor^rever, one could also attribute this strong feeling of community to

the direct and. ind-irect effects of the "imageability" of the site

characteristics and the provision of physical fa.cilities in the area,

Churches llke the St. Boniface Cathed,ral- has always been a significant

focus for the French Roman Catholics in the area. The adequate pro-

vision of parks and clubs may not have a d.irect bearing on the gronth

of community spirit, but they nevertheless d-o provide resid.ents in

the area a greater opportunity to socialize with other members of the

cornrnunity. Moreover, tire French stores, the French street namesr '

and- the many French restaurants all seem to accentuate the image of

the area as a French cultural- centre a,nd thus encouraging many a

French speaking resj-dents to come and resid-e in the arear and induc-

ing those who alread-y lived there to develop a .loca11y oriented"

ac.bivity sirace. As a rosul.tr tl:e inhabitants of the area are becoming

increasingly homogeneous and increasingly locally-oriented in their

social space; the combined effects of all these factors have probably

led- to the development of community spirit and a strong sense of

attachrnent to the area among bhe resid.en'bs. ( see figure 20).

The case stud.y presented here tends to verify the postulates

t¡a.t the visual fo¡n or rtirnageability" of neighbourhood- could ind.irectly

facil-itate the g::owth of cornrnutrity spirit. I,foreover, it also tends

to confirrn t¡e findings tha'b an aclequate p::ovision of physical amen':

ities such as parks¡ playground.s, conmunity centre does lncleecl increase

the poiential of rneeting neighbours in the area. These physical factors,

as seell in bhe ¡rresent case, are not totally irrelevan'b in the promotion

of greater social satisfaction. and community feeling. They c1o, as the

mod-el Ìras postulatecl, have a direct and, ind-irect efflect on the grot'lth

of cornrnunity spirit in urban neighbourhood'.
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Armstrongr s Point

The effect of Perceptíbility of Site Characteristios on the

Çronth of Community Spirit as postulated" in the nodel coul-d best be

verifiecL by the case study of Àrmstrongts Point. Armstrongrs Point

is a penninsula of land. bounded by the Assiniboine River to the

south, west, and ea.s'L and the I'Gates" or Coruish.A'venue to the north'

(see map 4). rtre area is aesthetically pleasing clue primarily to the

presence of re]atively heavy vegetational growth; upon entering

Armstrongt s ?oint oue is quiclc to sense the d,eep ¡atura.listic ap¡:real

of the a1ea. It is an a1.ea of stro¡g visual irnpact itith large lots

and local-traffic oriented street layout. Judgíng frorn the physical

appearance of tJìe a:f:ea, the neigbbourhood. does possess an upper

mid.d.le class aulra. Tnd"eeð, the residents in the area are predomin-

antly of upper-rni¿¿le class status. Thesej resid.ents, nhen aslced

whether or not they feel tþeir area is a |tstrongn neighbourhood't

respond.ed. "ves" 9O/, of the time, and that they also feel that the

physioal image of the area is a prime factor in this strength" That

tÌie bounclaries o.f the neighbourhood. is r+e11-d-efined- by the river is

felt by the resiclents to be a constant asset in isolating the area

and. to havc lent adcli-tiolral attractiveness to all inhabitants of the

area. 1{ithin these highly perceptible boundaries, there is the imrnedi-

ate rea.lizall]on that the area is 'rcl-ifferent" or trunictrue'r in comparison

to the ad.jacent conimunity and. mos't of trlinnipeg for that matter'

Tire magnificence of the Dutch El-ms in the area is felt by many

of its resirlents to be an obvioug asset which is not only aes bheti-

callypleasingbutfunctiona,lingivingid.en.bitytotheaTea'to

r+hich nany.a resiclents ha.ve eventually d-eveloped a strong sense of
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attachment. $loreover, the large rrel1 kep'b gardens and fawns in the

area have not orrly given the area an aura of a upper-midd-le cfass

neighbourhood- but have also given the resid.ents of the area an ad-ded-

impetus to get organized to maintain the R1 status ancl to keep their

neighbourhood. rrexclusive". In fact¡ the forrnation of the A}mstrongts

Point lJomeor¡ner Association (¡ItO¡.) is the d.irect result of tbis

desire. The site characteristics of the area have thcrefore incLeed'

brought a common stem of interest in the neighbourhood-. This common

stem of interest has in turn facilitated. the resid.ents to associate

on nlore persona.l terins. Tndeed., the residents of the area not only

ha,ve interactecL formally because of their rela,tionship r¡ith I\IIOA

but have even organized occasiona] afternoon tear brid,ge games, and'

a.nnual cocktail- party arnong themselves. und-oubted.ly¡ the physical

image of the area has been the most d.efiçite force in nurturing

and ínstigating snch socia.l- itrtelaction and cohesion ín tbis neigh-

bourhoocl. (See figure 21).

iJ ildçood Park

HiLd.r¡ood- Fark is probably one of the best case studies to verífy

the proposed theoretical mod.e1, 1t is a planned neighbourhood with

a Raclburn type of le-yout. It has an unic¡ue park-like clistrict uith

distinct paths a'd. ecìges" (see m¿:ìp 5)" rrre a'ea is r¡ell serviced-

by an ad.ecluate provision of churches, open spacer schools and shops'

The d.istrict ís also characteri-zed" by a relatively high leve] of

socia.l intera.ction and. cohesion. Bay parties aÏe helcl from iime to

timerand- briclge graups a.te formed- among many a resiclents in the a'Tea'

I¡cleed, there exist a s'brong sense of community and- an esprit'd'e-corps

in the ncighbourhood..
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Perhaps one cou.ld explain such intense féeling of community in

',,his neighbourhoocl by subscribing the proposed. integrated mod-e1.

First, it could. be explainerl by the fact that the residents are

alread.y strongly orienteô to the locaL community in their activity

patterns. It has been found. tha.t a grea.t percentage of the rosid-ents

in fact r¡ent to churches and schools in the local area and purchased-

their groceries 1oca1ly. Their recreational activities afso centered

around the local conrmunity club l¡hich from time to tirne appea'r of

interest to the chifd"reil of the.a,ïea, as wel-1 as 'bo their pa'rents'

Such a 1oca1ly orietlted. actívity pa.tteru have und'oubtedly facilil'a'ted

the resiclents to form a st1ong sense of belongi¡g to the area and to

have a betier chance of making contacts l¡ith others in the neighbour-

hood.. a 1ocal1y oriented. population is not necessarily integrated,

but it does have a better chance of achiqving a high de"gree of

integration"

of course, the fac-b that the resid-snts are locally oriented'

in their activity flpace d-epend.s a lot on the r'eason that there is

an ad.equate provision of community facllities and that they d'o

share more or l-ess tho same life style and. satne stage in the life

cyc1e. (See figure '22). 'I,,e majority of the household-s i' ì'lildr¡oo¿

park do share more or less the same Social class baclcground, a

similar conception of family life, chi1d. rearing and life style,

and- it conìes as no surprise that ma.ny a residents are so reaclily

to participate in cornmon activities and organízaLions in the local

aTe 4,.

Again, perhaps ind.irectly, the physical elenents of the

neighbourhood. also d.o play a role in facilitating the growth of

communit¡l spirit in this aÛea. As cliscussed above, the adecluate
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provision of cotnmuirity fa.cílities such as the cornmunity c1ub, churches

and' parks coulcl ha.ve inducecl the resiclents of ilre area to get involve¿

in the activities of the local community and. given them a beeter chance

to meet one another. The interviel¡s carried. orrt in the neighbourhood.

stud'y terid lio oonfírm this obssrvation, i,4any of those interviewed. have

in fact ind.icated. that their interactions nith others in the area lrere

largely throtrgh church affiliation, community club¡ the llild.r+ood. Club,

and- other local organizatioirs.

Not only that, the provision of the community club such as that
of ilildnood- Park and. the Radburn type of street layout tend.s to have
'a positive effect on the Social lJornogeneity of the Resj.d.ents, which,

in turn, has a positive effect on the Growth of community spirit.
rn the case of."llild.vood. par-k, the Radburn type of street layout
coupled. with a child.ren-oriented cornmunity olub tend. to att::act
peopl-es of sinil-ar life st¡rfsl va1ue, class and stage ín ti:e l_ife

cyc1e, people r'rho value quiet, safety, green spaces, antl ped.estrian

access moîe than anything else, and. people who have chosen a life style
emphasizing familisn over other altørnatives. As a result, there is
in this neighboirr.hood. a relativelJr high degree of social homogeireity

amoll8 its resiclents, rtho not only found- themselves much more easj-er

to co-operate in solving community problem such as the case in the

great flood.ing in 1950, but al-so found. themselves much more capable

and. inclined. to agree on standarrls, to estabLish consensus, and. to

interac t .

All in all thus¡ the four aforementioned case str.¡.d-ies h¿Lve

ind,eed ernpirically verified, the theoretical postulates that the



Groi'rth of Community Spirit is re.lated. to Site Characteristicsr Provision

of Physical Amenities, Social Homogeneíty Among tÌre Resid.ents, and the

Subjective Social Space of the Resid-ents. All these case stud.iest

particularl;u tìrat of Chinato'rrn ancl North Center St. Boniface, have

in¿icated. very clearly that Social Homogeneity and. Subjective Sociaf

Space of the Resid-ents are the noro significan't variables in explaining

tbe Grolth of Conmunity Spirit. Nonetheless, al-1 of these case studies

have also ind.icated that physical d.esign factor,s may influence corrm-

unity spirit ind,irectly through thei:: relationstrips with the social

variables. O,ne only need.s to l-ook at the case stud.y of liildr^¡ood. Park

in ord.er to verify this theoreticaf postulate. The empirical veri-

fi-cations of the theoretical nodel- by the four'case studies here

has not only confi::med the statistical find.ings of bhc lesearch being

d.one, but has al-so aclded. lleight to the er¡pirical refev¿rnce and

applicability of the mocLel and 'bherefore enhanced the degree of

corrficlence in tþe deduction of policy implications from j-t.

r7t
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the hypoÈheslzed paËh módel whlch r^ras operaËfonallzed ln the empl-

rl-cal study has been demonstrated as bel-ng a useful framer,¡ork for as-

sesslng the extent Èo whlch grorvth of c.ommunfty sptrlÈ can be accounted

for by the dellneated varlables. The emplrlcal- study confirmed the

existence of relat,ionships among the independent and the dependent

variables, and also operaËionallz.ed Ëhe rnodel so that a hollsÈfc lnter:

grated approach could be taken to study communl-ty spfrit formatl-on. The

result has been that new knowledge has been galned abouÈ not only the

relationshfps betrveen independent and dependent varlables but. also

those among the'fndependent varíables themselves. At 'thts stage, it

is likely thaË the quesË1on wtll bà puÈ as, to rvhat use there ís ín

these sort of studies, for are they not just another passl-ng academlc

exercise?

The findtngs in this thesis do have frnpllcatlons for planners

attempting to work rvl-Èh the neighbourhood unit. In the fol-Lowl-ng dl-s-

cussLon, the most salient findLngs of thLs thesis wtll be scruÈl-nlzed

for their possible implicatÍons for neighbourhood pLannfng. The Èask

of deducing policy impllcaËlons from a theoretlcal model such as the

present path model l-s prímarily a task of translatlng the theoretLcal-

findings into pollcy suggestions. Thls intermediate sÈep of deduclng

policy impll-catlon fs 1n itself an area that needs a great deal more

research. tr'le can 1n the study only sklm the surface in naking the

transfÈ1on betr^reen the abstract conceptual model and the policyactlons.

POLICY IMPLICATIONS FOR PLAI'INING

CHAPTER 9
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Perhaps the brfef dfscusslon here rvll-l at l"easË pínpolnt the lssues

for further study.

Impllcations For Approaches in Ne{shbourhood Plannins

FfreE and foremost, the evldence from Èhe path model does suggest

that planners should avoid subscríblng any slmpllsÈic theorl-es of

society Èo guide thelr endeavours 1-n nelghbourhood planning,. The

slngle-variable cause-and-effect model such as the one postulated fn

the Design Determf.nLsm theory 1s not on1-y over-simpll-stic but also

anachronÍstlc" A radically new educatlon is needed for. both planner

and social scienÈist. Each has to develop a more comprehensl-ve under-

sËandlng of urban ll-fe and the dynarnlcs of urban systems than they have

ln the past. "The discussfon of neighbourhood certalnly seems to be not

short of dogrnaËic and doctrLnal-re vlervs on,both sldes."1 Thus, we have

the plannerst l-nsl-sËence on the physfcal substance r¿hfch Ëhey can mani-

pulaËe and Èhe sociologfst concern with social relationshLps because

they have tools to undersEand or manipulate the processes, The lnte-

grated theoretfcal framervork employecl in the present study lnd.lcates

that community neighbourhood formation Ís the result of a far more

dynamfc and complex processes than any brand of determlnism, be lt

"sociological determinl-sm"2 or lrarchltectural determÍnlsm". Inter-
:

disciplinary co-operatlon -- 1.e. collaboration between experts across

the frontiers of thelr particular specialfst domalns -- is fn fact the

only way l-n which \^re are goíng to be able to deal .ruith the problems of

our socíeEy and of our envl-ronment.

L74

This has not been Èhe case Ln the past. Botir planners and socf-o-
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logisËs as Buttlmer asserts, "have tended to develop self-lmages and

languages whf-ch dlfferenÈiate thelr epproaches to Ëhe explanaÈfon of

problems common to both; each has developed an lmage and language about

the oËher whlch has often ínpeded rather than facfllËated muÈua1 under-
?

standf-ng."- BoÈh are to be blamed for thl-s state of affal-rs. 0n the

one hand, many a socÍologLsËs, as Waldorf polnts out, I'have, not partl-

clpaËed ln planning as one would exPect and when they have it has gen,Ê-

ral1y bean primaril-y as crltlcs of assumptions and llttle more."4 On

Èhe other hand, planners "have not been able to specl-fy the kinds of
q

information or assessments they need";" and even 1f Elley do, they

usualLy do not regard "soclal science as an Íntegrated and inseparable

part of the total- planning process."6 As a result, theie has been lft-

t.le real communÍcation beEween the Èwo.

Thls lack of lnterdl-sciplJ.nary co-operaÈion ln the sphere of nef-glr-

hourhood plannlng had important consequences. In 1950, Detvey r.'as able

to commenË that "the divorce has not only accrued to the d.isadvanËage

of the planner, but has lul-led the urban soclologlst, among other soclal

scLentists, into an uncritical compl-acency."7 The situaÈlon has not

only hlndered the advancement of scientLffc knowledge about the nel-gh-

bourhood but ffndings are almost useless for more practlcal planning

purposes. The absence of an lnterdiscipllnary planning process would

have a profound effect on the bullt environment and less vislbly and

measurably upon peoplets lives as weLL" The evldence Ln thls Èhesl-s

clearly demonsÈrated that community spf-rfË formatLon 1s not as simple

as the proponent,s of <iesign deterrninlsrn or soclologLcal determÍnism

has pótulated but 1s far more complicaÈed than any brand of determinLsm.



A mulËfdlsclpllnary approach has to be

areas so as to enable the resLdenÈs Èo

not merely to l-fve, but.ln Aristotle's

good l1fe."

In vlerv of this, planners and sociologl-sts must work together much

more than they have l-n the past. IÈ ls not that planners have got to

become sociologists or vice versa, but rather they should work ín close

collaboration rvith one another. When plannlng authoritles have archi-

tects and planners working on the design of neighbourhood, they should

also hav,e a sociologíst as member of a team, dolng research l-n day-to-

day collaboration with the deslgners. RoberÈ Gutmán suggests Ëhat

"real- dfal.ogue,.can only began rvhen both groups workfng Ëogetheï learn

to overcome, or to benefl-Ë from, their dlfferlng professlonal rearlng
oi

pïactlces."" Perhaps Ëhis kind of actlve collaboratíon should even be

started at an earJier phase, i.e. ln the training of planners and archl-

¡ects. There 1s l-ndeed an lmportant place for soclologist J.n tell1ng

planning students abouË the relevant socÍological work, and about how

one goes about makfng surveys in conn,ecËion r.rith their plannl-ng and

architectural projects. As I'lill-rnott and Cooney conclude, "Dfrect col-

lai:oratíon of Ëhese kLnds seems to us to offer the best hope of real

advance in brldging the gap beÈween socfologLcal research and plann1ttg."9

IrnplícaÈlons For Urban Rener¡al Pollcy

17e

adopted Ín plannJ-ng residentLal

come together in neighbourhoods

phrase, "to sÈay to live Ëhe

The findings ln this thesls also have J.mportant lmplfcations for

urban rener,ral policy. The flndtngs here do indlcate that people havf.ng

a non-loc all,zed activlty space and a cosmopolÍtan l-ife style are less
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lÍkely to develop a sense of belonging. In viev¡ of this klnd of find-

ings and fn light of the tremendous Íncrease fn spatl-aL rnoblliËy of ur-

ban man conferred by modern technology in recent decades, one mlght be

Ëampted tci ar&u€ ËhÉt cð$r,rtunl,ty l"lfe fs no longer slgnJ.ffcant or rele-
vant and that the search for communlty spÍ.rlt is, by f.ts very nature, a

futtre one. This, we hasten to note, should not be the klnd of irnpli-

catfon to come out of the present study. rt 1s true that the process

of metropolitanl-zation 1n recent decade does involve Èhe dfstÍnct rise

in dependence upon Ëhe auto, reliance upon the ubiquitous telephone,the

pervasive lmpact of televl-sÍon, and, for many, the capabl1"l_tfes of alr

Èravel, But to say that the "plaee community", f-.e. the local neigh-

bourhood, is going to be rubbed out by the ease of communicatf-on l-s

indeed a very dangerous fallacy. The range l-n mobill-ty potentfal bet-

\,/een people living in the same metropolltan settJ-ng l-s enormous. Class

and the family's sÈage 1n llfe cycle are fundamental varlable ln deÈer-

mLnÍng mobllity potentlal. l^Ie need to reaLlze the wlde spectrum of

rnobtllty pot.ential extendl-ng from those of tfre cosmopolltes to those of

the localites. If , in Ëhe deÈermlnation of publíc pollcJ-es, 1t r,rere

possible to take account of these differences, our public policies

mlght be more sensltfvely tuned to the underlyfng wants of the many

different publf-cs we need to serve.

The positl-ve ffndings 1n thls thesls betr¡een Growth of Conununity

Spirit and a localized subjectlve soclal space of the resldents seems

to indicate to us that nel-ghbourhood stLll cont,l-nues to figure lmpor-

Èantly to those people who, by reason of thefr household or personal

characterLsÈl-cs, find Ëhemselves serl-ously deprlved ¡viÈh respect to
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accessibillty. These persons may lack flnanclal resources, they may

have personal physlcal dlsabtlttles, they may lack the knorvledge and

the coping abiltÈles to geü along in the complex neüropolfs, and they

rnay lack the most versatÍIe Èransportatlon -- the auto. InterestLngly

enough, it ís also these resldenËs, as scholars l-lke I'1. I^Iebber,E. Bott

and P. Mogly have found out, r¡ho feel- strongly attached to the area

and retal-ned "lnlense locallsm" in thelr social space.

The publlc pollcy impllcaÈlon of thl-s sltuatlon particularly sug-

gest Èhe need to tal<e a second look aÈ our urban renewal pollcy for

these people r^¡ho are either too poor to af ford oï too o1d to drive a

car. Owlng to their lack of rnobillty, Ëhey usually live out their lfves

f-n Èerrltorlally bounded and terrltorially perceLved societles. Âny

forced relocatl-on of these people r.¡ould bound Èo disrupt the complex

neËr^¡orks of social Lnterconnectfons that exfsËed wittrin them. "Frl-ends

and relaËives r.rere dispersed. The famil-lar habitat of corner drugstore,

tevern, church and social hall r.¡en.t down wtËh the houses. The sma1l

neighbourhcod shoplceepers, r.rho provJ-ded lnf ormal caretalcer servlces or

small loan 1n emergencies, lost Ëheir sites and patron"gu."17 Lacklng

the supporË of familíar surroundings and associaËlon, the evictees per-

ceived the new neighbourhoods as hostlle; Ëheir recollection of the o1d

ones \^/ere sometímes tfnged with a t'grl-ef" reactlon alcin Ëo the s'tresses

of mournl-ng for a loved frlend or relaLi.ru.18 Indeed, forced evacuatfon

of such people having a loeally-oriented life sËy1e surely índuced costs

far greater Ëhan the l-mmediate pecunlary cost of the move. Any forced

relocatl-on poll-cy for these people should therefore be more concern in

provl-dlng lncreased opportunity for mafntaining a sense of continuity
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for them r¿hose residentfatr areas are bel-ng rene!¡ed. The pollcy trnplt-

cation thus made here ls not to suggest thaL people ín dtlapidated

sectf.ons of our cf-tles should be ignored, "saved" from the redevelop-

rnenË builðozér, símply because they appear cóntent \rLth theLr tradltl-on-

al and locally-orfented I-tfe styl-e, lt fs only suggestíng that planners

r¿hose personal und.erstandlngs of social value systems and their perso-

na1 perceptf.ons of space and tlme probably come closer to Ëhose of the

cosmopolltes Èhan to those of the localltes, should make an effort to

be more sensitive Ëo the underlylng preferences of the'localftes they

seek Ëo serve.

TmpllcaÈions For the Design of NeLghbourhood Development Projects

The resulÈs of thls study have a number of lmpll-cations for the

planning, desl-gn, and lmplementation of ner¡ nelghbourhood development

projecÈ,s. The 30 neighbourhoods evaluated in the research provlded

Lnvaluable polfcy lmplications for design and program approaches Èo

populatlon composiLion, slte percepttbtllty, and the provision of com-

munlty faclllties in new nelghbourhood developments. By talcing lnro

account these policy impllcatlons, developers, planners and other pro-

fessionals lnvolved in the development process should be better able

to produce ner¡r nel-ghbourhood desl-gn that are reponsive to the needs of

all of t,treir resf denÈs.

A. Design for Site PercePtibll:lqY

The ftn<lings J.n the present study lend some support to the argu-

ment that site percepttbíltty rvould have a posltlve Lnfluence on Commu-

ntty Spirtt. They rnl-ght noË be the determining factors, but neverthe-
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less do have a role to play fn facÍl-itatl-ng Ëhe growth of corrmunfty

spi-rit. The positive relationshl"p between sfte percepttbtlfty and

grorvth of conununity sptrit might fndfcate thaË the visual form or

"lmageabllity'r of a nelghbourhood could facll-ltate the formatlon of

community spirit. The lrnageabJ-ltty of a locality depends on the pre-

sence of "ímageable" elements of the environment. In hfs lmportant

book publlshed ln 1968 and approprl-ately entLtled, The Image of the

Clty, Kevin Lynch has classifled these "imageable" elements of the

envlronment as one of five major types -- paths, nodes (focal points),

landmarks, disËricts and .dg.".10 IÈ is belLeved by many that these

physfcal elemenËs rvoulcl provJ-de the necessary psychological J-mage

around whlch a communl-ty may focus. Accordlng Ëo Lynch, people can

only feel at home and atÈached in an environment of whl-ch they have a

sound perceptual image and in whl-ch they feel emotlonally secure. "By

appearing as a remarkabl-e and well-knít place, t,he clty could provide

a ground for the clusterlng and organization of these meanfngs and

assocÍations. Such a sense of place 1n ftself enhances every human

activity that occurs there, and encourages the deposl-t of a memory

,.11trace. "

Thus, ft r,¡as lmportant f rom this poÍnt of vlerv that everyone be

offered some fixed points of perceptfon 1n thelr surroundf-ngs. It fs

assumed by Lynch that an area wl-th clear' Permanent, and cohe-rent

image ís one Ëhat is a pleasure to llve in, with no distress from dis-

oríentatfon. BrlËlsh scholars such as Alison and Pet.er Sml-thson agree.

on thl-s. They bellev¿ that, agalnst the tLme-scale of communf-ty changes

the "fine" or'permanent physical elements such as historlcal buildings
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ancl butldJ-ngs of unchangfng functlons should be preserved to enhance

1)
the "comprehensl-bLll-ty" of the area. "Just as our mental processes

need fLx points (ftxed Ln the sense of change over a relaÈLvely long

períÕd) to enal¡le them Ëo classífy and va.lue ÈransLent Lnformatfon,and

thus remain sane and lucid, so too, the city neecls t fLxes t -- identify-

íng points with a fong cycle of change, by means-of which thlngs

changing on a shorter cycle can be valued and identlfted. I^llth a ferv

things flxed and clear, the Ëransl-ents no longer menace the sense of

urban sËrucËure or the cltlzenst .securlty, but can unhlbitedly reflect

short-term needs 
"rrd 

*oods,"13

Indeed, l-ndlvidual does requÍre "lmageable" elements or dLstlnc-

tiVe physical fea¡ures 1n the focalfÈy Ëo which he can relate. In

l'leetlng Gllmpses Denis llood descrlbe a l4exican cl-ty Ëhat is loved by

its lnhabitants and possesses an exceptlonaLl-y clear it.g..14 Lf.kewise,

Ì.ilchelson also points ouÈ that focal polnts such as statues, parks,and

shopping centres do symboltcally form the centre of a cluster of land

uses, holding together a larger area rvhfch otherwise might not have any

unifying for"*.15 "To bind and gLve meanLng" Èo the a¡le.a, as James

prat¡ asserts, "ru musÈ develop a strong focus for the neighbourhood...

We need a ne\{ architectural equivalent of the ltallan pLazza or of the

New Englancl rvhiEe spire and lts village green with whlch to focus Ëhe

16 James PratÈts assertion mf-ght carry a blt to thenelghbourhood. s assertl-on migh

exËreme, but Ln Ëhe light of the present findlngs and the work of K.

Lynch, perhaps one of the lrnplication for urban desf-gn is to malte the

nelghbourhood legible to its residents' and to offer them repeated

pleasant perceptfon. An lnterestLng path, a clearly deffned edge such
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as riverfronËs, railroad tracks; an identlflable dfstrict such as that

of Boston's Beacon tltll , Londonrs Soho, New Yorkrs Greenvrlch V1llage,

and ParLsrs llontmartre, a unlque node such as Plccadllly Clrcus, Tl-mes

Square, porÈage and l,faln; and strong landrnarks such as a hisüoric build-

ing or a church can each burn into oners memory and the combinatlon of

several such images can become a compeLling force behind resldentrs

attachment to the area.

Ilorvevet, a ferv rvords of cautlon should be sald here.

IE ís true that, Èhere ls a positLve relationshlp Perceptlbiltty of

Site CharacËerfsÈics and Growth of Conrnunity Splrit, but thl-s should

not lead urban deslgners to force an excess of urban l-mages f-nto any

environmenË, th,e r,asult could only be confusLon. Howe-ver essentfal tt

may be that the thtnklng of Lynch be absorbecl lnto our genera1- antaxe-

osss ¡ theoretical findings should never be hastfly transposecl lnto

plannJ-ng Èerrns. Landmarlcs, sÈatues can be dotÈed all over our resLden-

Èia1 quarters wíthout even produclng the deslred result. In fact, it

can under certaLn clrcumstances lead to exactly Èhe ktnd of j-napproprl-

ate draruLng-board plannJ-ng we \,lere seelcl.ng to avol-d. Let Ëhl-s be made

quite clear, because the cry for "fmageabllÍtyt' in urban surroundJ'ngs

and for Èhe appeall-ng envlronmenÈ could lead Ëo the planners simply

g1v1-ng us aesthretlcally frivolous shorv-fronts rather than an environment

of lts citizenst attachment.

B. ProvÍsl-on of Cornmunity Factlttles

According to

lities should not

Èhe

be

present findlngs 
'

vier.¡ed as totallY

the provísfon of communiÈY faci-

lrrelevant in inducing greater
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soclal saËísfactlon, interaction, or partíclpatlon. The flndings do

suggest Èhat interacÈ1on rvith neighbours and communfÈy splrit were

hel-ghtened when'f acl-ltties that increased the potenÈl-al of meetl-ng

neighbours, such as parlcs, playgrounds, communlËy centers, transporta-

tl-on facllÍtÍes (parttcularly internal path systerns), and more neigh-

bourhood facl-lltles, \\7ere avallable. In vier+ of these f indings, pe-r-

haps the follorvlng suggesËions could be made with respect Ëo the

provision of community faclllÈLes ln the design of new nelghbourhoods:

(1) Pro'r¡isl-on of recreatlonal facilíties.

In deslgnlng recreational service sysÈems, the.needs of chlldren,

young'adults, ancl adults must be consiclered, as tvell as those of

various populaiJ-on targeË groups. In order to maxLmíze the use of

child play totloËs and playgrounds, these ifacllltles should be located

rvithin on,a-elgth mile of children's homes, the provislon of such tot-

lots is especlally important ln the design of totunhouse and apartment

projects r,¡here chlldren laclc individual yard space for outdoor play.

Meetíng young adults I recreational and lelsure neads is one of

the most cl'rallengíng and least adequate aspecËs of new nelghbourhood

recreaËíonal service systems. The neJ-ghbourhoods ln Ëhe study l-ndicate

thaË young adults like l-nformal meeÈing places. They also like to

congr,egate at shoppíng cenÈres and commercial recreational facilltles.

Benches for sl-Ëting and informal socialízlng should therefore be made

avallable for young àdu1ts aÈ shopping facill-tles, path intersectlons,

and other locations rvhere pedestrLan trafflc ts hlgh. Inexpensive

dining facllittes, such as quick-food restaurants and coffee shops,
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should be developed as early as posslble tn neru neighbourhoods'

In meetlng the recreatlonal demands of adults 1n the nelghbourhood,

there 1s a need for both decenÈralfzed and centralLeed reereatlonal

fae{l1-ttes and centers ln new neLghbourhoods. FrequenE parËlcfpation

in outdoor acttvlties, such as sr,¡immlng and tennis, can be maximized by

locating smaller, less elaborate facllities withl-n one-eígblr mile of

prospective users. Hor^rever, there l-s also a demand for qualfty recre-

ational facill-tles, such as lndoor arenas, and facllitles v¡ith actl-ve

social programs. .To acconmodate this demand and Èo maximfze satisfac-

tÍon rqith the communiEy recreatl-onal system, a major communlty recre-

atlonal complex could be included ln the neighbourhood developmenÈ Pro-

gram.

On the rvhole, however, more ttran bulldfng partl-cular facl-lities

for recreat,ion in the neighbourhood, one need to sÈructure Éhe other

basic components to double for this purpose. Park and school facllltles

can be unlted to encourage adulÈ use for sports and evenlng classes, and

separate facllities need noË be buitt. Path LntersecËions or crossroads

should have a sitfl-ng place to allow older people Èo enJoy passlve par-

ticlpation. And linear pad<s' could be developed to connect varlous

districÈs ln the nelghbourhood so as to give the chfld recreational

potentfal as r¡ell as safe conrnunicatlon.

(2) Provlsion of Educational Facilltles

In vLew of the findings thaÈ school could provl-de a focus for com*

munfty culÈural and recreatúonal actlvl-ties aid also could relnforce

neighbourhood ldenÈlty, 1t is suggested here that school could be
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developed as conmunlty resources r.¡hl-ch can serve a number of functLons

in addition to eclucatfon. Recreatfonal use of the schools were noted

above. In addttlon, schools should lnitiaLe communÍty school programs

that offer resl-dents a varl-ety of academlc and leisure-LnteresÈ courses

and activlties. Slnce school Plants are not ln session for a large

part of the tl-me, they offer convenl-ent settings for the acËivltles of

varf-ous communlty grouPs -- from nervly formed churches who may meet l-n

schools' multipurPose rooms Èo varl-ous recreational organizations who

may use gymnaslums and athletlc fiel<ls. Perhaps another step ln l-nte-

grating schools and other communlty funcËLons and services could be

closer phystcal l-ntegratlon of facilitl-es. The development of schools

in conjunction wlÈh netghbourhood and community parks 1s a notable

example. Schoò1 could also be grouped wl-th other communl-ty-service

functlons, such as preschool educaË1on, day care' recreaËíonal faclll-

tles, health care, shared-use rellgious facllLtfes, and some types of

shopplng ln separate butldlngs on the same site, Èhus allorving for

shared parklng, jclnt use of recreatlonal- facfll-tles, and savlngs Ln

user transportat.f.on costs. Alternatlvely, these and other funeËlons

mlght be housed ln the same physLcal sEructures, wl-th each funcÈfon

sharing l-n Lhe cosÈ of the butlcllng. BoËh of these alternaËlves would

save school dlstrl-cts and clevelopers.money from decreased site acqui-

sltion costs, as rvell as l-n overall const.ructl-on and maintenance costs'

(3) Provislon of ShoppÍng FacJ-l1ties

In view of the l-mporÈant roles thaÈ shopplng facflitles can play

in malcing a ne\d neighbourhood a good place to live, the provision of

shopping facillties in nelghbourhood deslgn should be carefully
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consldered. Aclequate provlsfon of shopplng faetlltl-es would not only

make llvLng ln the neighbourhood more convenlent, thereby enhanclng íts

atËractiveness, but would also add 1nËerest to the deslgn of the commu-

nlty and provlde a focal point and logical location for many other com-

munl-ty faclllties and actlviËies. In order to meÊt the shopping needs

of the resldents adequately, small neighbourhood centers anchored by

convenlence food sËore should be developed. Such centers should be

locaÈed aË the períphery of nelghbourhood along major streets, as well

as ln ÍnÈe-rLor locaÈions adJacenË to nelghbourhood elementary schools

and recreatfonal faclll-¿l-es. They should be deslgned to meet familfes'

needs for day-r-o-day sl-roppl-ng lËems as well as servl-ng an lmportant

social functlon. For example, Ëhey could act as socl-al gatherLng places

ancl as community servlce centeïs. In addltton to coÍtrnerclal servlces,

the stores \^rere to act as receivlng polnts, for clellverles inÈo the

neighbourhood, ancl would also perform some managerlal ancl caretaker

functLons.

Ilowever, lnasmuch as rost people prefer to drlve to shopping cen-

ters, the development of small nelghbourhood convenl-ence centers to

encourage walkfng should be underËaken wlth cauÈlon. Larger neighbour-

irood and village cenÈers rvhich combine commercl-al functlons with other

community facilltíes and servl-'ces are more useful to nelghbourhood

residents. Corunuri.LÈy funetions thaË can be successfully combf-ned wlth

a supennarket in a nelghbourhood center include ¡nedlcal-dental bulldings

wl-th doct,ors' offices, intermedlate and hlgh schools, relfglous faclll-

tfes, postal facilLtLes, branch librarles, major communlty and commerÊ

cial recreattonal facl-lttles, soclal servlce agencies, and governmental
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of f ices. l,Ioreover, such shoppl-ng cenËers should be desf gned to accom-

modate young adulÈs' needs for places to gatlìer and socl-al-ize wf Ëh their

peers. Thts rnay be accomplLshed by the provisfon of, inexpensive eating

façillËtçç 6rùd nriâêgtäg ptaeas.

In sum, the suggestlons offered here wfth respect to provf-sJ-on of

community facl-lÍtles are intended as gul-dell-nes ancl not as directlves

for planning new nelghbourhood. In addltion, the guidellnes are not

lntended to serve as cookboolc solutÍons to very complex deslgn and deve-

lopment problems. Rather Ëhey point to lmportanÈ factors that should be

consl-dered in nelghbourhood deslgn and development r+hl-ch rnight help to

promoËe a stronger sense of comrnunity splrit among lts resldents. All

|n all, the appllcation of these guldelf.nes wl-ll depend on the f-magJ-na-,

tlon and slcLll of the many professionals and publtc offf-cl-als rvho con-

tribuËe Èo plannl-ng and development decislons and may vary depending on

Lhe unique set of cfrcumstances thaÈ characterfze fndividual developmenË

programs.

C. PopulatJ-on ComposiËlon

The ftndl-ngs of the presenË sÈudy also have meanlngful lmpllcaÈlons

for the plannfng of populatlon míx l-n neJ.ghbourhoods. It has already

been demonstrated in the above fLndings that there is a strong positlve

relatlonship between soclal homogenef-ty and Growth of Communlty Spirit.

Sínce homogenefty fs an fmportant determinant of Èhe development of a

sense of communl-Èy, some degree of homogeneity ln the neighbourhood

v¡ould seem to be desirable. Planners can Ínfluence the achlevement of

thls social goal by controlllng or seeking to lnfluence the populatfon
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structure through the housing allccation mechanism or through the deve-

lopment of a particular dwellJ-ng mÍx and denslty desfgned Èo attract

people of the same incomes and family sl-ze. The characËerlstlcs of the

residents can be affecËed to a certaLn degree by subdlvisfon regulation,

lot.-size provlsÍons, l-ocatlon and provlsion of facllltles, or by any

other planning Èools rvhlch determlne the uníformlty of the houslng to

be bul-lÈ and the facllítles to be provlded -- and can therefore affect

the degree of homogenelty emong the event.ual occupants.

However, this does not mean that p1-anner should be plannlng for

complete homogeneiËy. It ls tlme as ís confÍrmed by the presenË find-

ings, that enough homogeneity must be present io foster the development.

of a sense of community. BuË to suggest for complete hcmogeneity is

indeed pernÍcious. As Gans points out, extreme form of soclal homo-

genelty or he:terogeneity are undesl-rab1e. 
i"Complete, 

or near complete

homogenel-Ëy, as in a company tovln where everyone has the same kínd of

job, ls clearly objacÈionable. Total heterogeneity ls likely to be so

uncomfortable that only those who r,rant no soclal contact with netghbour

would wish to l1ve under such condition"."l9 The proper solution is a

moclerat,e degree of homogeneity, altltough at thls pol-nt no one knows hor,¡

to clef ine Èl'rf-s degree opeïattonally. Sorne guides can be suggesËed,

hor,zever.

One may plan for heterogeneous populatíon aÈ an area-r,ride neigh-

bourhood 1evel, and a homogeneous one aË the block level. For economJ-c,

social, and cultural reasons, at the area-wide neighbourhood leve1,

heterogeneiËy is clearly desirable, r,rhereas at the bloclc level , slnce

sociabÍltty thrives under condLtfons of l-ikemLndedness, homogeneiËy ls
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to be preferred. Some such scheme has been proposed for Islamalrad.20

In this r,ray, thera will be, according to Gans, sufflcl-ent homogenef-ty

to prevent severe stress or confll-ct, and enough heterogenefty to pre-

vent serious f-nequall-tles.21

One mlght also take a .populaLion homogeneous as to social class

but stríve for heterogenel-Èy rvlÈh respect to Íts ethnlc, religfous'

educaËional and cultural characËerl-sËLcs, thereby achlevf-ng variatÍons

on a conmon theme. This apparently has happened naturall-y ln many un-

planned mtddl-e class suburbs where there ls conslderable cultural-,

¡eliglous, and occupatl-onal varLety among inhabltants of quiÈe simllar

economic resources and moral values. Thfs heterogenelty, accordl-ng to

one observ,er, |does not mean that neighbourhood relationshfps are less

tÌran warm and cordlal . Common l-nterests of home, car, and chilcl*care

provide a strong basis for conversaË1onal1 'gi',ru and Èake ' . . ."22

A third suggestion l-s Ëo combine, wiÈhin limits, Lndivíduals of

varied soclal and cultural charact,erlstl"cs buÈ havJ-ng simfl-ar concep-

Èl-ons of nel-ghbourJ-ng. Accordl-ng to Leo Kuper, l-f one demands fairly

gene,ral, and thus interchangeable, characterlstics in onefs neighbours,

mlxing is less of a problem than 1f one Ís very exacting ln the quali-

tles demandecl. Furthermore, he proposes thaË compatíb1llty raËher than

socfal homogenaíty or sl-mllarity maLters most. Residents need not have

the same expectatlons nor need they be homogeneous wl-th respect to

occupaLion, famlly composlËion, class position' and so on. But their

dlfferent ways of lLfe and bearlng to neighbours, aceording to Kuper,

must be rnutually tolerable. In ltght of this, perhaps one should avoid

mlxíng the "locally-ortented with the urban-orl-enÈed lndivlduals",
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"the respectable r,¡Lth the r,ough residents" and "the soclable wl-th the

reserved nelghbours'J.23 In the ne\^¡er suburbs, such compatlbiltty ap-

pears to be partl-cularly irnportant, accordlng to Gans, in the domain of

chlld*rearlng, leisure tlme pursuits, and culËural and lntellectual

l-nterests.24

The plannlng polJ-cy guides suggesÈed here on behalf of promoting

communl-ty spl-rl-! are based on the posltive findtngs in the present,

study as rvell as on Èhe value judgemenÈ thaÈ communJ.Èy spirft should be

fostered, sense of belonging should be encouragecl, and nelghbourfng

should be faciliÈated. Of course, Ëhere is ahvays the possibtltty that

t.his value may not colncfde wtth those of the resldents one is planning

for; there ls always the posstbtllÈy ÈhaÈ many a resLdents rqould rather

seek anonymtty and resent neighbourlng as an lntruslon upon thelr prl--

)\ :

vacy." In view of thl-s posslbtlity, perhaps a final r.rord of cautlon

should be stressed here, l.e. planner should only make available the

opporËunity for communfËy splrit Èo develop, but should never force

any one fnto any rel-atlonshlp not of hl-s own chooslng. As Gans rlghtly

polnts out, "l.lhether nelghbours become f ríends, wheÈher they remal-n

frfendly, or rvhether they arê only polite Ëo each other should be left

up to Ëhe people rvho come to l1ve together."26 The planners' values

of communlty ltfe are dtfficult to J-mpose on Ëhose unrvílllng to accept

them. ConsenË ls necessaty f.ox success, and plannlng pollcies, Lf they

are to succeed, musË be regarded as Ëhe effects of and not the cause

of socl-al changes



The study began wl-th two obJectlves. The first was to aesese the

valldtty of the neighborhood r¡nit prfncfples for the planning of re-

sidentlaL areas¡. Based upon the evLdences and flndfngs J-n thls study,

¡he neighborhood r:nlt concept aPpears to be over-slnplfstle and an: ana-

chronLsm. The slnple Ldea that a good physlcâl environment w111 ne-

cessarfly produce good socLaL effect. \,Iaa really ldeoLoglcaL. It ls

true Ëhat the flndlngs fn thls theefs do suggest that there is a posÍ-

tive relat1-onshf-p between physfcal facËors and Gror¡th of Connnunlty

Splrtt, buÈ to go as far as to assert that neighborhood unlt deslgn 1s

the dete¡îfnf.ng factor for the Growth of Commtmlty Spirlt is indeed a

dogrnatlc asserÈlon. Even tf it be admltted that physlcal deslgn rnay

lnfluence, i.t cannoÈ be sald to deËermlne soclal behavl-our.

The physlcal fom of a nelghborhood unit f.s onLy a "potentlal

envfronment" rather than an "effective envÍronmenË'r, sfnce 1Ë sfmpl-y

provl-des possibiLltLes or cues for social behavLour. As Herbert Gans

polnts out, "The slte pLanner can creaËe proplnqr¡1ty, he can only de-

termfne ruhleh houses are to be adJacent. He can Ëhus affect visual

contact and tnittal soclal contacts among thelr occupants, but he car¡noL

determine the lntensÍty or quallty of the relatlonships."1 Neighbor-

hood unit desfgn, therefore' has no kind of naglc by which cornnunity

nelghborhood created or cornnunJ-ty spftlt engendered'

CIIAPTER 10

CONCLUSIONS
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Are nelghborhood unlt principles of no use, then? Can r,¡e look

wiËh urbane dfsl-nterest at the eLaehlng of urajor Èhoroughfares through

neighborhoods and an LnadequaËe Provlslon of physLcal amenl-tles ln 1o-
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ca1 areas? The answer fs "Nor" for even after we have dLscounted the

excessl-ve claLms of the neighbourhood unLt theory, it fs sttll easy to

see the lmportance of a strongly perceptible and ldentl-flab1-e nelghbour-

hood wlth an adequate provlsfon of facLlitfes. Even crftics ll-ke P.

Mann, S. Keller, æd M. Broady have reallzed Lts lmportance partLcularly

wÍth respect. to those'residents l¡ho are "lnrnobflLzed,by old age, family
)

¡esponsibilttles, llL heal-th", or monetary restraÍnts.- "I,Je are more

likely to feel comfortable and 'rlghtt 1n a well etructured envfronment

than in an envÍronment whlch I^Ie cannoÈ grasp."3

Our anal-ysls here has lndicated that neighbourhood unlt prlnclples

can, if wisely and positlvely concelved, encourage and facllltate the

growÈh of that,splrit of cormunity ln neighbourhood. It has been the

uraJor contentLon of thLs study, though, that the neighbourhood unit
l

prlnciples cannot by thegrselves create conrnunlty spirlt among people.

The goal of maklng people to lnteract and feel atËached to their l-ocal

area Ls scarcely going to be achieved through any once-and-for-a11 nelgh-

bourhood design. The flrst concluslon here, then, ls that the planners

need not to dlscard al-togeÈher their tradltlonal preoccupation wlth Èhe

neighbourhood unit concept for people do concern themselves wl-th an ade-

quate provlsion of shops and communlty facilltles, well--equlpped schoolso

adequate open space and safe sÈreet layout. However, nelther shoul-d the

planners conunit themselves r^rholeheartedly and uncrlttcally to the concept

of neighbourhood unft design. As Constance Perin, in her now vrel-l--known

book l,lLth }fan ln Mlnd¡ An Interdl-scfplfnarv Prospectus for Environmental,

Deslgn, succlnctly puÈs it, "What r,re abhor most Ln the envlronment ie

precisely the use of formula, as lt were, to prescrlbe unl-form,
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undLfferentiated, stereotypedr and lnsensltfve envLronments for r,rhat ts

the essenËl-al human condiËion of diverslty, growth, and autonomy."4

The second obJectlve of this study vras to arrive at a more viable

theory r.rhLch fuËure neighbourhood plannlng can be based. As M. Broady

rightly Lndicaües, ttlf negatlve criticfsrn is to avoid Lhe charge of

belng mereJ-y destructlveo ft must be followed up by an attempt to spel-l

out a more vlable theory on v¡hf.ch practice can be based."5 Bearing this

Ln mLnd, the present study has aLtempted to devel-op an lntegrated Éhe-

oretlcel model r,¡hich could o<plafn the varlatlon in the growth of com'

muníty splrlt fn urban nel-ghbourhoods. .

The presenü study has been qul-te successful. in thls attempt. Any

study r¡hich explafns 71 percent of the variance ln its object variable

definitely has'some merit. It fs also clear that the method of path

analysis 1s a useful one for dèveloplng policy-oriented theorles. The

lntegrated, Ëheoretical model Lntroduced here certafnly Índleates thaL,

gl-ven the appropriate physical and socl-al envf-ronment, community splrft

could be fostered. It has been found. ouË fn thl-s sËudy that Ëhe growth

of conrnunity spfrtt ls a function of not onLy the physfcal .environment,

bu¡ also the social compositlon of the populatlon and the subjectfve.

perceptLon of the resldents Ln that envfronmenË. An adequate provislon

of communfËy faclllties, a perceptible sfte, a socLally homogeneous

resideni composltion, and a loeally-oriented neighbourhood population l-s

belleved to be the necessary prerequleites fór an Íntegrated conununity

ll-fe to develop. Ilo¡,revero füIfillfng just anyone of these prerequisftes

would not brlng about the deslred result. The J-ntegrated peth model 1n

thls study certainly suggests that tll of these prerequlsÍtes must be

fulfilled Ín order for community spJ-rit to deveJ.op.



NeverËhe1ê68 | ene Íiu6È éctmË Ès åPpËêeieta¡ the rÉef1È as l,.rell as the

Limitation of the present study' In vlew of the fact that people are

fickle and recalltng the old saying that "you can lead a horse to \,later

but you can't make hLm drlnk", the positlve flndings in Èhls study should

noÈ lead us to the concluslon that Ëhe nodel developed fn Èhfs thesls is

the bl"ueprint for pl-anning an lntegrated communlty netghbourhood' The

aforementioned factors {n the rnodel is juet a necessary but may not be

sufffcLent cattse of the growth of cormnunity spirit. Thus, wf-t'hout belng

too cynl-cal about the present study, perhaps the most realistLc conclu-

sion one can draw frorn thls study Ls that the integrated Èheoretlcal
I

model developed in thls thesis cerÈainly have offered sf-gniflcant pol-lcy

guidellnes to set the stage for comnunLty splrit to develop, buÈ t'hen,Ëo

set Èhe sÈage is not to w-rlte the pJ-ay.

It l-s good, as Ín.dÍcated above, for a researcher to conclude wlth a

degree of eynlclsm about his work. This dare not, however, hl-de the

useful contrlbution he does make. What he has attempted Èo polnt ottt

with Ëhls study ts that development of communlÈy splrit fn urban nefgh:r

bourhoods 1s much more compl"ex and varlous than both socf-ologfsts and

planners trave thought and that an lntegrated interdiscf-pll-nary theory

is needed so that research on dffferent facets of the questÍon can be

co-ordlnated afrd comparatLve studl-es lmplenented. Hopefully, the inÈe-

grated paËh rnodel presented in thl-s study not only has pointed the

dfrecËions toward the more adequate theorles which surely must follow,

but has already taken us one more step closer toward the more complete

theory.

L94
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Thfs appendix presents 1n more precLse tents Èhe phystcal and

functfonal characterLstLcs of the nelghbourhoods under study, as well as

the socLo-economlc characteristlcs of the resLdenËs thereLn. 0nLy a

brlef descrlptlon fs presented here. These descrl-ptl"ons should be read

in conJunction wlth the accomPanylng rnaps in Appendfx B.

1. Armstrong Point. Thfs neLghbourhood ls a penlnsular of l-and
bounded by the assiniboine Rlver to the south, wesË, and east and the
"Gates" to the north. It ts located 1n the vlcfnlËy of Maryland Brfdge.
The total area encompasses approximately 55.2 acres wl-th a populatlon
of, 474 fndividuals. As aestheËtcall-y pleasfng area r¿f.th large lots and

local-traffl-c orlented street layout. Armstrong's Point shows a strong
visual lmpact. There 1s a lack of park space, otherwise the neighbour-
hood couLd be consLdered as adequate in terms of the provlsion of
physical amenLtles. Most of the resÍdents there are married and are
predominanËly upper-rniddle class. There 1s also a high proportl-on of
Angl-o-Saxon and Protestants. They pursue mosË of Èhefr recreaËional
actlvities at home. MosË of them, however, feel their area |s a

"strong" nelghbourhood and that the Armstrongrs Polnt Homeovmer Assocl-
atlon (AIIOA) is a prlme factor ln Ëhis strength. The AHOA is the most
deflnlte force for coheslon and nurturlng soclal Lnteractlon in thls
neighbourhood, consequently, there is an irnpetus among resldents to
assocLate on more personal- terms and even organLze annual cockÈail
party among themselves.

2, Beaumont. Bearmont is a smaLl 270 acre parcel of land. The

CNR yards òn ttre north, the hydro llnes on the r^lesË, McGillvary Hlghway
on the souËh, Ðd the CNR tracks on the east clearly defines the area.
The conmunlty in terms of Lts physical configuratfon could be divlded
into an oLder and a nener areas but they do ml-ngle well together' This
conrnunlty lvLth a populatLon of 2r500 people fs predomlnated by people of
Brftlsh orLgln (54.87"). SeruLng the area's educational, rellgfous and

recreatf-onal needs are: one prLmary school-, two churches, a cormntnLËy

club and a small park. There fs no grouP cLeavage evfdent excepË for
dLfferent status grouPs. InteracÈLon smong famllies, however' apPears
to be minimal.

3. Cþinatown. Ghl-natov¡n Ls made up of an eight block area which
1s threatened bt serious structural deterioration. The heavy traffic
volumes 1n and arourd the study area tend to lsolaËe lt from conrntniÈy
faclLitles. NeverËheless, there \^/ere four groceries and six restaurants
fn the area which serve as a maJor focus of acttvitles for the Chlnese
resldents Ln the area. Residents in the area have very low disposable
lncome for the sirnple reason that 98"77. of them earn Less than $6,000.
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Most of them are elderl-y rvho spencl a great deal- of thel-r tL¡ne ln the
various Chinese socLal or friendship clubs ln the area to meet fnform-
ally, to talk, to read, or play g¿rmes together such as mah Jong.

4. CLarence. ThLs area has a large porÈ1on of older homes and 1s
fairly heterogeneous Ln house t)?es. The sËreet ls l-ald ouÈ on a grid
pattern. There Ls one church wfthin the neighbourhood whl-ch is
attended by only 227" ot the resl.dents. The adults get most of thelr
recreatlon outside the area. It ls generally agreed that, resfdents
orf.ented aruay from the nelghbourhood for the ful-flllmenË of moet func-
tLons, despl-te the fact they do percelve that the provJ.slon of physlcaL
amenltfes Ln the area 1s adequate. The resl-dents are falrly heteroge-
neous ln terms of soclo-economfc charactertstic. Almost, hal-f of Èhe
resLdents fnterr¡lewed'expressed no epecfffc feellng towards nelghbour-
hood.

5. Crane. The study area 1s dlstingulshed by a homogeneity of
sf-ngl-e famlly residences totallfng 406. 93.5"Á of. these are or,rner-
oecupied whfl-e only 6.5% are rented. The area has a total population
of 1699 and there are distÍnctLve ethnlc or cultural group in the area.
66% of the wage earners in Ëhe area are ernployed in professlonaL voca-
tfons. Physical amenl-tLes l-n the area are consLdered as adequate.
llowever, resLdents are more dependent on outside area for the fu1f1LL-
ment of their cultural and recreational needs. Friendship patterns
still exLst on bays but personal leisure qnd privacy fs now on a higher
prf.orlty 

"

6. Elnn¡ood. Elrmvood 1s an oLder sectlon of l,llnnlpeg, lylng Just
east of the Red Rlver. Elrm,¡ood has a mixture of land use. Only about
607. of thts land use ls residentLal. It 1s well served by several major
arterLes but they also tend to carve Ëhe area fnto small segments.
Several nefghbourhood retalL and servfce estabLishments are scattered
¡hroughout the resf-dentl-al area. The area fe aLso well-serviced by 4
schools and 3 community clubs. 0f the lL 1225 resLdents fn the area¡ the
predourinant ethnLc group ls BrLtfsh (46%) and the maJority of the wage
eamers in Elmwood are ln the lor"¡er-rnlddle lncome range. Al-though the
area Ls an older, parÈ1a1Ly declfnfng area of Wlnnlpeg, ft ls neverthe-
less a very viable conrnrmity with a substantf.al amount, of commr:nlty
prfde present.

7. Fort Richmond I. The area fs located adJacent to the Univer-
slty of ManLtoba. The assoefatlon of Ëhe resldents rvith the UnlverslËy
appears as a signLflcant factor 1n attracting them to the area. The
unLversLty provldes 24% of the employment of the resLdents. From the
survey, there r.rere hardly any shopping facfLftles wlthin the nelghbour-
hood. The onl-y lnterchange among the residents appeared to be relaÈed
to the Connnunlty Centre ln the area and, Ln partLcular the skating rfnk
and playground facllLtles.
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B. Fort Rlchmond II. The area Ls well-deffned not onLy by the
deflnl-tiveness of lts boundaries but by the relative absence of deveLop-
ment aror¡nd tt. IÈs functlons essentlall-y as a nev¡ and fast growLng
dormttory suburb for yor.rng rolddle-lncome faml-lLes. The predominant
occupatLons of males fn the area are fn sales, m¿magerfal, and engineer-
1ng. lltthfn the area, there are 3 eLementary sòhools, flve churches,
tr,¡o cornmunity clubs, 161 acres of parks, md one colTnûunlty shopplng
centrre. It fs ma1nly through the chlldren that adults Ln the area meet
other parents and learn abouË other faml.Lfes. In this ruay they become
part of the social "grapevLne", Ëhe backbone of neighbourhood fomatLon
and perpetuatlon,

9. Lou4t SubdLvlslon. The subdlvLsion conslsts of approxfmately
fiveacre@1exesaretheonl.yhousetyPelnthearea.
The area as a whole presents a raÈher bare appearance. The total popu-
l-atfon of the subdlvlslon is 1,036 of which 67% Ls Brltlsh. The house-
holds are occupied rnaLnl-y by rnarrLed couples with fairly large famll-1es.
The rnost predomfnant occupatlonal groups fn the area are clerlcal and
craftsma¡r r¡hich account for abouE 40% of. Èhe wage earner6. The study
area is advantageotrsly sltuated \^rith regard to a schooL, shop, park and
recreatLonal facilitles " Personal Lnter'¡lev¡s fndicate a hfgh degree of
social l-nteractl-on among residents which ls partfcularJ"y evÍdent wÍthfn
the bays themselves"

10. Lord Roberts. The area ls compr{sed of 7 1586 people, 45.37" of.
rvhom is "Iffi rnr" is due to the influx of younger people attracÈed
by tlre lor¡ rents and easy accessibillty to dormtornrn. In the area 48.57"
of the populaüJ.on earn between $31000 and $61000 a year. 'The area is
r"rell- servfced by a school, church, shop, and communfty club. Ilowever,
the study area is belleved to be more accurateLy described as a "dormf-
tory suburb" because most of the resfdents Leave the area for general
shopping recreatLon, and servlces.

11. McKenzle-ltfountain. This nelghbourhood may be described as a
hda1thys@dr,¡ithapopu1ationofd1strict,identifiab1e
and cormnon characteristics. The popuLatlon fs predomfnantly of Ukral-
nian ethnic orLgln and llkralnfan Catholl.c or Roman CatholLc 1n rellgLous
affil-lation. The maJority of people have resfded fn the area over ffve
years and also because of common socfal and culËural characterLstics,
neighbourLiness is an essentLal feature in the area. A drawing force
Ín Èhe neLghbourhood Ls the YMCA and the CanadLan Club. Together with
the local commercial- establlshments, they provide a potentLal rneeËfng
place for nelghbourhood residents

L2. Maln St_reet (South PolnË Douglas). The area Ls descrtbed by
ttre study-ããJ$tcal-1y socfally anã functfonally depressed area.
Physfcally, there 1s a confLict of land use. Fr:nctfonally, the area
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serve as a lLght Lndustrf.al- and commercial area v¡hich has been developed
at the expense of residential uses. Socfall-y, r¡re see a decllning popu-
lation r¿lth decll-n1-ng familles and a high proportfon of welfare cases.
Despite the fact that the area has no school, no recreatlonal faclllties
and a general bllghted appearance, the area does have an attractLon for
those wfth Lorq fncomes because of fts low rental strucËures. Moreover,
the multfplfcity of beverage roons, bl.lLfard halls and restaurants in
the area have served as a focal point for socLallzlng among the resl-
dents. Many of them may perhaps be at,tracted to the area because of
thls very reason and may be reluctant to leave even ff offered alterna-
tive acconrnodatfons.

13. Maln Street Comnerclal. The overall fmage of thls area is
that of a ffiã-o@eneral lack of physlcal amenities. The
only nel-ghbourhood elements that coul.d be said as adequate are those
restaurants, bfll1ard halls, and beverage roonrs. The area is al-so di-
seeted by the six najor arterials fn the area. The accompanying noise,
pollutlon, and pedestrian problems detract from the area as a shoppLng'
distrfct or a resLdentLal area. The populatÍon characterfstics are
faírJ.y homogeneow wfth a large proportlon of older ar-td slngle people.
Value Judgement aslde, the beverage rooms in the area do serve these
peoples well by provlding them r.¡lth the necessary recreatlon outlets.

14. I'farsh.all-. ThLs area Ls lafd out, largely on bay patterned
streets. Only a fer,¡ grocery stores are located wLthtn the boundarles of
the neighbourhood. Recreation, religious, and educaË1onal facl-l1ties
are vler,¡ed by most resldents as adequate. Ho¡*rever, most residents
orLent away from the neighbourhood for thefr recreaËLonal actLvf.Ëies,
and only 431l of the respondents in the survey expressed speclal feelLngs
tot¡ards the neighbourhood. Consequentl.y only L5"/. of those fnÈervies¡ed
safd Ëhey have friends l-ocated in the sarne neighbourhood.

15. llorth Centre SË. Boniface. The area fs belleved to be an area
in transitLon. Formerly sLngl-e famlly residentfal is rapidly gLvfng way
to multiple famf.ly one. Thls 1s largely owf.ng to the f act that the
naÈure of the population, early.20rs or post retf-rement age, demand
fairly inexpensive rental accommodatfons. Counteracting thfs trend,
many of the residents Ln the area do feel that Ëhe area Ís thelr "home".
They have an hlstorical and cultural attachment to the area. The snall
French stores, the French Btreet nermes, French restaurants all seem to
accentuate the fmage of the area as a French cultural centre. Institu-
tions l-1ke the Cathedral, the llospital- and the St, Boniface College do
serve as strong nelghbourhood images for many a French speaklng resi-
dents 1n the area.
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l-6. North Point Douglas. A.l-though the bufLdtngs ln Ëhls area are
old and in sone cases rt¡n dom, the provlslons of physicnl facflfËfes
seem to be adequate. The large churches, Irmnaculate Conception and St.
Andrews, the elementary school, the Mount Carmel Clinic, the UkralnLan
Hal-i. and the Norquay Park aLl- seem to serve the residents rn¡ell. In
North Point Douglas, there appears to be a preponderance of ol-d people
and the overall lncome of the popuLatlon of the df.sÈrfcÈ is extremely
lsra. The faet thet.Êhe nefghbourhood fs an older type does not dl_s-
courage the grorvth of l-ocaL attachment in the area. rn fact, over 5OZ
of Ëhose Lntervl-ewed had Lfved 1n the area for 16 years or longer.

L7. North St. BonLface. The area fs prLmarily resLdential and the
streets form a basic rectLlLnear pattern. The popuLation of the.area Ls
predominantly Roman CatholLcs wlth the bulk of whfch is employed ln blue
collar Job. Recreational- actlvitLes of the residents centre about the
church and the eultural centre in the area. Exlstlng shopping faclli-
tf-es and open space are vlewed aò adequate. All in all, the area Ls
characterLze by a strong French cuLtural identlry, and lts residents
strongly are attached to the area.

18. Nonvood St. Boniface. The area has obvlous and qufte deflnfte
physlcal.boundaríes. The Journey pattern of the area's resldents indl-
cate ËhaË the grocery shopplng, educatLon and worship fr¡nctLons are
concentrated to a large degree wLthin the boundaries of the aiea. Owing
to the moblllty of the residents, however, soclalfzlng and recreatÍonaL
fr:ncËions occur wlthln a much wlder corununity. In additLon, the area Ls
characterlzed by a high measure of ethnlc and lfnguf-stlc dLverslty, as

'¡e1l- as a mlxture of apartment dwelLers and slngle famlly home occu-
pants; the heterogenelty of the area ltself mitigates against 1t befng a
I' conrnr¡rlty neighbourhood" .

L9. Park La Salle. The area Ls a descrete physicaL tmit with dfs-
tlnct bounõGlãT&- may, ln Perryts terms, be- considered a nelgh-
bourhood as it has an eLementary school at the centre and close access
Ëo basfc servLces. However, withfn thls discrete physlcal entity, there
are tr¡o sub-neighbourhoods--the fnner rLng of singl-e famlly druelllng and
the outer ring of duplexes and row houses. Consequently, there ls a
general apaÈhy on the part of the resLdents rvho share no conmon fnterest,
on cor[nunity affalrs.

20. Rlúer-Osborne East. The area as a whole ls unlque in charac-
ter. Large proportion of the areats populatLon are young adult and
retlrerl persons, with hlgh percentage of single and wLdowed people as
compared to l.Iinnl-peg as a whole. SlgnfflcanÈ proportion of the work
force are employed ln professional and technical- occupatÍons or as
clerical workers. Sfnce the area is cornprised of a large nr¡¡nber of
apartnent buiLdings, the population ls highly mobfl-e. The exlsting
infrastnrcture is consLdered to be adequate and capable of sustainlng
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about the area. However, the heterogenelty of life style among the
resLdents in the area, means thaË they fl-nd no common fnÈerest to fnter-
act wlth each other on a more intense level.

2L. trIlver Osborne l,lest. The populatlon Ln thLs area has been
growing very rapidly. It is a rnixture of severaL cultures or lLfe
styles. The four most vlslble are those of the Jean-clad students and
transient youth, the clusËer of ltalian famlltes, the senLor cltlzens
and the young people who l-nhabtt the Luxury highrise apartments. The
facllities and servlces ln Ëhis area are recognized to be fnadequate.
However, the area contains many Ínteresting shops whictr not only serve
the local resLdents but become a sËrong urban image for them as well.
Most resLdents have very favourable oplnlons about the area, they partf.-
cularly appreciate the areats proxl-rn1ty to dormtorm which is 1n fact the
main area of their actl-vities. The populatf.on ts hlghly mob1le.

22. RLvervler.¡. The area is predomfnantl-y a residentfal sector
ryith an easil/Tdã-tlftable and concenËrated cormnerclal zone. An ele-
mèntary school and large park are centralLy located f-n the area. River-
vler¡ demonstrates, as a whole, a relatively homogeneous populatLon. It
rnay be descrf.bed as rniddle class, whfte Anglo-Sa>ron and Protestant.
Owfng to the adequate provision of physicaL faclllties, most resldents
have their activLty space oriented towards the local neighbourt¡ood.
Through a household survey of the area, the nelghbourhood fs for¡rd Èo
possess a collectÍve sentiment and group solfdarity among lËs residents.

because of 1Ës attractive landscape and partly because of lts access-
1bi1-1ty

23. Roslyn Road Area. The distrlct ls a valued llvfng spot partly

dor^mtornm, most residents have recreatLonal acËivLtl-es arrtay from the dLs-
Èrict. 86% of. dwelllngs in the area are tenant, occupied. There are a
ntrnber of lnadequacLes 1n the area whLch tnhtbfË a friendly soclal clf-
mate. The l-ack of publ-1c parks or open space results ln the establlsh-
ment of separate recr,eatlonal facllitLes 1n each apartment block. Thus
the area tends to function not as a socfaL unity but is separated rather
into a number of lsolated parts. Moreover, soclal interactlon betrveen
homeov¡ners and apartment dr¿ellers ln the area is also lfmfted.

24. St. Ìfaryts Road Area. Land use appears varled 1n thfs area,
wh1chtnc1@ercl.a1,andevenagrlcultura1.Thereare
many conmunlËy facllltles and fnstl-tuËlons ruhlch to some extenË, do meet,
the needs and desires of the residents. The dernographic data of the
area lndlcates that there is a great percentage of Ëhe populaËlon 1n the
chlld-producing age and a large percentage of Ëhe resfdents have lived
there for qulËe a long tfme. However, most adults recreate ouËsfde the
area. The bulk of shoppJ-ng by residents vrere done l-n department stores
dor'¡ntown and 1n supermarkets, 1n shopping centres no.t even on St. Mary's

of
to the city centre. Because of the proximiËy of the area to
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Rcad. Dakota vlllage Shoppfng cenËre rvas the only area at all r'¡hl-ch

resfdents identtfi,eã. OËherwlee, the developrnenË l-n the area 1s too
haphazard Ëo provlde a focal pcfnt for nel-ghbourhood

25. St. Norbgrt. The area ls predominantl-y a French community

with trvo dtsttnc[ãIãricts--the older lower ntddle lncorne section and

the newer upper ml-ddle lncome sectlon. There was an extremely small
amount of land use. MosË of the resldents Ëhere vtere homeor'¡ners rather
than tenants and the populatlon Ln the area is thus relatlvely non-
transfent. Recreatlon ànd shopplng appeared to be a localized activfty
for mosË. Survey.s of thel-r visfË1ng Pattern dld indfcaËe that the
people were frfendly wrth one another and fdentifl-ed wtth the neJ'gh-

bouËhood J.n general.

26. Selklrk-ÌfcGregor.. Tþe area \{as an area of widely varfed land
use. The rnaJorrÇiFlne-U"tldings rvere in fair or poor condition part-
cularly the resl-däntta1 buildlngs. There rÀtere meny churches Ln the
neighbôurhood v¡h1ch did act as a binding force Ëo Ëhe area. However '
the-population has a hlgh degree of translency and 1t l-s therefore very
hard to maintaln a strong nelghbourhood spirit '

27. &'esË l(lldonan. This area Ls divided, not only by physical-

barriers, Uæ-af* ¡V ="clo-econcmic and polltlcal ories. 0n the whole,

the area has stagnatãd for a number of years and there fs an almosË

;ò;pi.¿; l-åck of"scme facilLËies vtthtn the area ttself. The popula-

Ëion ln the area is found to be a highly mobl-le one, both physlcally
and socially. As a "nelghbourhoodjr, this area' even in a loose deflni-
tion of the term, cannoË qual-ffy for the Ëitle

28. I,treston. I.Ieston has exlsted as a relatively cohesl-ve uniË

whose residentãhave been primarily working class. For years, 
-tr'leston

has been identlfled wtth the cNP' shops and surroundlng Lndustrles '
I{ost resl_dents could identify the neighbourhood boundarles. The physl-
cal dl-stlnctfveness of the area is accompanied by a soclally,homogeneous

;;;"i;;i;i,-ã"p""rally wfth respecË to ethnfcfty, income, and length

of occupancy. The l.leston area contalns the major functions requlred to
service the area (shopplng, education, churches, leisure' recreatlon,
and entertainrnent). ùàte'y"r, adulË and Ëeenage partlcipatlon rate ar'e

low ln uslng the local recreatl-onal actl-vities largely because of thelr
home-centred life style. Social lnteractLon through lnformal contact

is dlfficult to determine gf.ven that there Ís approximately-50/50 splfE

between respondents rvho knão¡ thel-r nefghbors and those r¡ho do not '
NeverËheless, a slgnlflcant proportlon of them fndicated Ëhat they feel-

att,ached to the aree.
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29. Iflldr.rood Park. The area has a Radburn type of layouË r^rhlch
added to tftã tãã@ of tfte natural surroundlngs. The comrnunity attrac-
ted a large number of upper urfddle class fanill-es of professl-onal and
managerlal background. The area 1s qulte close to all churches. Pro-
vLsion of schools l-s vferved as adequate by resldenËs, The cormrunity
club is organized ln such a manner that all faml-l1es 1n the neighbour-
hood are automatically members. AJ-l parents participaËe ln the super-
vl-sion of the acËl-vities on a rotation basis. Thls particlPatlon in
the cLub is the focus for the sociaL lnteractl-on in Ëhe coumunfty and
helps to keep the peopLe ln contact with one enother.

30. trllndsor Park. The boundaries cf the area are very well de-
flned. tlfth,jllËãilEoundarles, there are three smaller shoppl-ng
centres whfch do meet the local needs adequately. Populatlon 1n the
area 1s characterfzed by a mfddle to upper rniddle socLo-economl-c status
and a high degree of famLlfsm. Owf.ng to the facË that most residents
have thelr acËívl-ty paËtern orient,ed to the local areas, the level- of
social interactfon and culËural tnvolvernent ls fefrl-y htgh. Resldent
survey lndlcates that 86.5% af the respcndenËs belonged to a church and
tlnat 467" of them r'¡ere actfve fn church af fafrs. Moreover, nelghbour-
hood ldentfficaËl-on Ls further reinforced by Ëhe sÈrongly perceptlble
urban lmage,s such as churches, shopplng centres wl-ËhLn the localtty.
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MAPS OF STI]DIED NEIGHBOURHOODS
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Appendix B. Location of study Neighbourhoods city of winnipeg.
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Variabl-es Employed in the EmpJ.rical SËudy and

TheLr Indicators

Appendlx C
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Varlable 1: Identlflable Physlcal Bor.¡odarfes of the Nelghbourhood
(BOUNDARY)

IndLcators: 1. Presence of rl-vers, raf'lway tracks, thoroughfares, as
physlcal boundarLes of the neighboufhood,

2. ErË¿ËÈårtùi.lë og Frly€1,,Éii*tr fl,1,a.*rnentsr euch ae railway tracksor maJor hlghways whfch bisect the neLghbourtrbod and
render lt less recognfzable.

Varlabl-e 2: ProvLsLon of Open Space
(PARK)

IndicaËors: 1. ProvisLon

2. Accessf.bLllËy

3. Quallry

4. Users'SatiefacËÍon

variable 3: Provlsion of commr:nity and church Faciltties Ln the
Localfty
(coMMuNrTY) 

l

IndLcaÈors: L. ProvLsLon

2 " AccessfbLLlty

3. Qualtty

4. Users' SatfsfactLon

and Parks fn the Locallty

VariabLe 4: Provisl-on of Schools ln the Locality
(scHooL)

Indicators: 1. Provisl.on

2. Accesslblllty

3. Usersf SatLsfactlon

varlable 5: ProvLsion of shopplng Facfl-ltfes in Ëhe Locality
(snoe¡



IndLcators: 1. ProvLsLon

2. Accessfbllity

3. VarletY and Chof.ee

4, IJeers t Satl af,acËton

Variable 6: PredomLnant Pattern of StreeÈ Layout tn Nelghbourhood
(srnrnr¡

Indicators: 1. Street PaÈtern

2. Trafflc Volurne

3. Resl-dents I oplnlon

Vgrtalle 7: Pregence of Strong Urban Irnages in the Neighbourhood
(rMace)

IndLcators: l-. Presence of Perceptlble PaËhs

2, Presence of ldentiffable Edges

3. Presence of Strong Nodes,

4. Presence of DLstLnctLve DLstrLct

5. Presence of Strong Land¡rarks

Variabl-e B: SocLo-econom{c Homogeneity Arnong the Residents
(SES )

Indicators: 1. HornogeneLty ln Occupatlon

2. HomogeneLty ln Income

3¡ HomogeneiÈy ln Bducat,lon

Veale.ble !: Ltfe Style Homogenetty Arnong the Residents
(STYLE)

IndLcators: 1. Marftal Status of Resldents

2. Tenancy of Occupants

276



Variable l-0: Stage in the Life Cycle Honogenefty
(LIFE CYCLB)

Indfcators: 1. Age of Houeehol-d l{eads

2. l"farltal St,at,us of Housèhold Heads

3. Prgeenee of Õlrl"fuiren fn i{ouaehotðø

VariabLe 11: Ethno-relfgLous HornogeneLty Among the ResÍdents
(ETTil'Io-RELIGION)

Indl-cators: 1. Ethnlcity of Resldents

2, Rellglous Bellefs of Reslderits

Varlable 12: SubJectLve SocÍal Space of Residents 1n NeLghbourhood
(sPAcB)

IndLcators: 1. ResldenÈs I

2. Resl-dents I

3. Residents I

4 " Resl-dents I

2r7

Dependent
Variable- :

Indlcators:

RecreaÈLonal" ActLvLty Pattern

Lelsure Actlvlty Pattern

Shopplng Actlvity Pattern

WorshLp AcËlvlty Pattern

GrowÈh of Connnr¡ntÈy Spfrtt
(SPIRIT)

1. ResLdents' Attachment to the Area

2, Soclal Interactfon Among Resl.dents

3. Formal and/or Informal Involvement wLth NeÍ.ghbourhood
Affaire

4. Age of Resl-dence
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VariabLe L:

Ranklng:

Identlfiable Phystcal BoundarLes of

4 " Iftghl-y Perceptlble

3. Fairly Petceptible

à, t-elriy unlcienÈlf f.able

1. Unidentlflable

VarLable 2:

Ranklng:

Provl-sion of Open Space and Parks ln the Locallty

4, Adequate

3. Moderately Adequate

2. FaJ-rLy Inadequate

1. InadequaËe

Provislon of Co¡rmr:nlty and
Locality

4, Adequate

' 2r9

the Nelghbourhood

VarLable 3:

RankLng:

3. Moderately Adequate

2" Falrly Inadequate

1. Inadequate

Provfsion of SchooLs in

4. AdequaÈe

3. Moderately Adequate

2" Fafrly Inadequate

1. Inadequate

VarLabLe 4:

Ranking:

Church Faclllties fn the

the Locallty



Variable 5: Provlslon of

Ranklng: 4.

3¡

2.

1.

Adequate

Varlable 6: PredomLnant Pattern of Street Layout tn Neighbourhood

Shopplng Facllftles 1n the LocalLty

ModereÈely Adequate

Falrl.y lnadequate

Inadequate

Ranklng: 4,

3.

Predonfnated by Cul-de-sac, bay, curved layouË.

Grld paËtern wlth quLet, and sage volume Èrafffc
movement.

Varlabl_e 7: Urban Images fn the Nelghbourhood

2.

1.

Grld pattern vrLth high vohmre traf fic movement.

Residentlal area belng cut across by rnaJor arËerlals,
hlghways, and Ëhrough traffic routes.

Rankfng:

220

4. Present and Strongly Perceptible

3. PresenË and Moderatel-y Perceptible

2, Present but Weakly IdentLflable

1. Absent or UnLdentfffable

V¿CLaÞle B: SocLo-economlc Status Honogenef.ty Anong ResLdents

RankLng: 4. High HomogeneLËy

3. Medlum Homogeneity

2. Low llomogeneity

1. HeÈerogeneLty



Varlable 9: Llfe Style Homogenef.ty Among ResLdente

Ranking: 4. Hlgh HomogeneLty

3. Medlun Honogenefty

2. Low llonogenelty

i-.. Heterogeneity

Varlable 10: SÈage ln the Lffe Cycle Honogeneity

Ranklng: 4. Hlgh Homogenelty

3. Iledfun Homogenefty

2. Low Homogenelty

1. HeterogeneLty

Varlable 11:' Ethno-relfgious HomogeneLty Arnong Resldents

Ranking:

221_

4. Iligh Homogenel.ty

3. Medlum Honogeneity

2. Low l{ornogeneity

1. Heterogenelty

Variable 12: SubJectLve Socfal Space of Resldents

Ranking: 4.

3.

2.

1.

Conun'.-rri ty- cent red HJ. gh

Conrmunity- centred ì,ledlum

Moderately Cosmopolf tan-orf ented

S trongly Cosrnopo litan-oriented

1n Neighbourhood



Dependent
Varlable : Growth of Comnuntty Spfrft

Ranktng: 4. Very Intense

3. trrrf"rÐn*@

2" Moderetely Intense

l_. Inleak
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